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TODAY IN SPORTS 

Iowa women lose to 
Spar~ans ~ 
The Iowa women's basketball team r )4?tvn suffered a disappointing loss to 'f 
Mighigan State, 82-77. 
S e s __ ----I 
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AROUND TOWN 

Joe Clark speaks 
to UI students 
As a part of Human Rights Week, Joe 
Clark spoke about his life as a principal 
of an inner-city high school. 

, 
NATION 

Study: 1 of 3 women 
are violence victims 
New report makes researchers believe violence 
against women should be considered a health 
problem. 
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Students make politics th~ir rally cry 
, 

• As the countdown to 
caucus night begins, some UI 
students are getting pumped 
up. 

By Cassie Huisman 
The Daily Iowan 

Not getting a Wl.>ek's worth of sleep. 
Holding meetings in a car on the road. 
Standing outside with clipboards in 30-
below temperatures to garner student 
signatures. 

UI students in political groups don't 
just do a traditional job, they 
make sacrifices. 

Mike Davis, a UI senior, 
started Students for Bush at 
the VI last June. Its Ii rst 
task was taking 200 people 
to the August straw poll; 
now, the group has more 
than 1,000 supporters on campus. 

their candidates as the Jan. 24 Iowa 
caucu es approaches. 

~Every four years, the whole state is 
in the limelight for a week," aid VI 
sophomore Kristina Exline. 

Exline has been spending her time 
Jat.ely volunteering as activities direc
tor for Students for Gore and as caucus 
captain for Precinct 3. 

Besides meeting celebrities and 
prominent political figures, such as the 
vice president himself, Exline said she 
is excited about all the students she has 
gotten to know through her involve
ment with ore's campaign. 

"Sometimes we'U have infor
mal debates with Students for 
Bradley or someone else," she 
said. "We'll talk forever and 
have a lot of fun with i L" 

Jessica Trok, a VI junior 
and member of Students for 

Bradley, said she, too, is getting the 
word out about the upcoming caucuse . 

"Most people don't know a lot about 
the caucuses," she said. 

Davis said he has been campaigning 
for Bush 16 hours a day during the past 
week. He has been excused from class
es until Jan. 25 in order to keep such a 
bUlly political schedule, he said. 

Various student political groups 
throughout the UI are kicking into high 
gear in hopes of gaining support for 

The Dr group was the first in the 
nation in support of Bradley. It has 
more than 300 members on campus. 

UI senior Chris Logli, president of 

See CAUCUSES, Page 6A 

Matt Holstrrhe Daily Iowan 
UI graduate student Sieve Vickers gets information from Students for Bradley in the IMU 
Wednesday. "I Just moved to town this summer, and I'm just trying to figure out my voting situa
tion," Vickers said. 

Bill Bradley 

Born July 28. 1943. 
Crystal City, Mo. 
Education Princeton and Oxford 
Universities 
Political experience 3 terms as 
N.J senator 
Issue briefs 
• Supports federal finanCing of 
abortions for women on Medicaid 
• Would forgive student loans for 
licensed teachers to urban areas 
• Supports a $1 increase in Ihe 
federal minimum wage 

AI Gore 

Born' March 31 1948, Washington, 
D.C. 
Education Harvard UniverSity, 
Vanderbilt Law School 
POlitical experience' House 01 
Representatives 76-84 
Senate '85-93, 2 terms as vice 
preSident 
Issue briefs.' 

, • Feels that abortion IS a 
fundamental right 
• Supports "senSible" Increase Jn 
defense spending 
• Supports farm subsidies 

Caricatures by Bobby Noyes 

Gary Bauer 

Born: May 4, 1946, Newport, Ky. 
Education Georgetown Law School 
Political experience Former 
domestic policy adViser for 
PreSident Reagan 
Issue briefs 
• Would make an anti-abortion 
amendment a Priority 
• Would end trade With China 
pending compliance With U.S. 
behaVioral standards, IncludlOg 
religious freedom 
• Supports ethanol tax breaks 

George W. Bush 

Born: July 6, 1946. New Haven, 
Conn. 
Education: Yale and Harvard 
universities 
Political experience: 2 terms as 
Texas governor 
Issue briefs' 
• Supports Increased defense 
spending 
• Signed a Texas law permitting the 
carrying of concealed weapons 
• Would admit China to the WTO 
• Opposes affirmative-action raCial 
preferences 

Steve Forb s 

Born: July 1B, 1947, in Morristown, 
NJ. 
Education Princeton UniverSity 
Political experience None 
Issue briefs. 
• Proposes a 17% flat tax With 
"generous" exemptions 
• Supports increased defense 
spenolng 
• Says claims about global warming 
are "deeply flawed" 
• Favors nominating only Supreme 
Court justices who oppose abortion 

Alan Keyes 

Born' Aug. 7, 1950. New York, N Y. 
Education: Ph .D. from Harvard 
University 
Political experience. Former U N 
social and economic counCil 
ambassador 
Issue briefs: 
• Says preferential treatment based 
on sex or race Is "patronizing" 
• Feels that the right to own guns is 
essential 
• Proposes replacing the federal 
Income tax With a natIOnal sales tax 

Orrin Hatch 

Born: March 27 1934 Pittsburgh 
Education Brigham Young 
University, University of Pittsburgh 
Law School 
Political experlance. 4 terms as 
Utah senator 
Issue briefs: 
• Wants to include mental history In 
background checks for firearm 
purchases 
• Wants to end affirmative-action 
preferences for sex and race 
• Supports ethanol tax breaks 

John cCain 

Baril. Aug . 29, 1936, the Panama 
Canal Zone 
Education: U.S. Naval Academy 
Political experience: 3 terms as 
AriZ. senator 
Issue briefs. 
• Supports increased spendJOg on 
housing assistance for welfare 
recipients 
• Supports background checks for 
firearm purchases but opposes 
mandatory waiting periods 
• Woutd adm~ China into the WTO 

Q: Who can participate in the 
caucuses? 

: PartiCipants must be residents of 
the precinct in which they are voting 
and must be at least 18 years old by 
Nov. 7. They must show proof of 
address; there is no absentee voting. 
Both parties will allow participants to 
register or update voter registrations 
on caucus night. 

0: What is the difference between 
the Republican and Democrat meth
ods of counting votes? 

: Republicans conduct a straw poll 
for president by secret ballot. The 
whole caucus then elects delegates 
and alternates to the county conven
tions, 
_ Democrats gather in presidential 
preference groups to determine the 
number of delegates that will be sent 
to the county conventions for each 
candidate. 

0: Has Iowa always been first? 
: No. The Democratics jumped 

ahead of the New Hampshire primarY 
in 1972. Both Republicans and 
Democrats have held their caucuses 
on the same night since 1980, Iowa 
often fends off threats from other 
states to remain first; in 1996, two 
states were ahead of Iowa, though 
most candidates ignored their 
events, This political season, Iowa 
fended off Louisiana to remain first. 

After violations, VI fraternity slapped with probation 
• After several violations of 
national chapter laws, Delta 
Chi faces corrective action. 

By Kate Thayer 
The Daily Iowan 

As a result of a series of viola
tions of national chapter laws, 
the UI chapter of Delta· hi fra
ternity ha been placed on "cor
rective action"; it is curl' nUy 
appealing the severity of the 
terms , 

When the national chapLer 
received the late t complaint, the 

Iowa chapter confirmed the alle
gation and was placed on correc
tive action, which is a form of pro
bation, said Matt Hamill, the 
director of chapter development 
at the national Delta Chi head
quarters in Iowa City. 

The third and fourth violations 
the chapter has received in the 
past year occurred at the end of 
last semester, Hamill said. As a 
result, the chapter was placed on 
Level Five corrective action by 
the national chapter, he said. 

"We are currently I1ppealing 
b caus of the severity of the 
Level Five cort'cclive action," said 

Jonathan Larson, the Delta Chi 
president. "The appeal has noth
ing to do with the existence of the 
chapter." 

Both Larson and Hamill were 
unable to comment on the nature 
of these incidents or the terms of 
the Level Five corrective action 
due to the pending appeal. 

Recently, five member of Delta 
Chi, including the formet· presi. 
dent, have voluntarily gone inac
tive for personal reasons, Larson 
said. 

"Delta Chi has refocused on the 
ideals of the chapter, H Hamill 
said. "Members who did not wish 

to uphold these ideals chose to go 
inactive." 

The first of the four separate 
incidents leading the chapter to 
its current status occurred in 
February 1999, when a member 
was disciplined for having drugs 
in the house, Hamill said. 

"At the time, the chapter was 
plac d on a Level One cOrt'cctive 
action, because it was not a chap
ter incident, and the other mem
bers had no knowledge of the 
drugs," he said. 

The second violation occurred 
last fall, when the chapter had 
alcohol at a bid-day event, which 

led to placing it at a Level Three 
corrective action status in 
November, Hamill said . 

"The Level Three corrective 
action status requires the chap
ter to comply with six criteria," 
he said. "Most of the criteria were 
met as much as they could have 
been, because most of the criteria 
deal with recruitment." 

First, the chapter must cease 
and de ist from the conduct vio
lating Delta Chi law. Second, let
ters of complian..:e agreeing to 
support and follow chapter rules 

See FRATERNITY. Page SA 
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Clinton 
plan gets 
cautious 
OK at UI 
• President Clinton's proposal 
to make a college education 
more affordable sounds good, 
they say. 

By Avian Carrasquillo 
The Daily Iowan 

As some students begin the sec
ond-semester job hunt to help pay ofT 
tuition fees, a new tax deduction pro
posal by President Clinton could ease 
the strain of paying for college. 

Clinton proposed a $30 billion plan 
Thursday that could give familie 
with an annual income of $120,000 
or less a $10,000 tax deduction for 
tuition, fees and job-related training. 

While the "College Opportunity 
Tax Cut" plan sounds like a good idea 
to UI freshman Lisa Kroog, she IS 

skeptical that anything will materi
alize from it. 

"Il's a great idea and would really 
benefit my family. We have two kids 
in college with a third about to go, 
but the reality with these plans is 
that they usually get rejected," she 
said. 

UI economics Professor Thomas 

See EDUCATION PLAN, Page 6A 

Forum 
hopes to 
kicks tart 
youth vote 
• Youth Vote 2000 will work 
with UISG this weekend to ener
gize students - and their 
votes. 

By Rupa ShanDy 
The Daily Iowan 

Youth Vote 2000, the largest non-par
tisan, non-profit organization formed to 
encourage voting, is working with the 
VI Student Government to hold a 
forwn in Iowa CitY Saturday. 

The event, which will be held at the 
City Plaza Hotel, 210 S. Dubuque St., 
from 10 a .m. to 4:30 p.m ., hopes to 
inspire record registration among 
young voters. 

"Politicians have tuned out young 
voters becau e they are perceived as 
apathetic," said ursa President Lana 
Zak. "By mobilizing, younger volers can 
have power they haven't had before." 

Chris Logli, a ur senior and the pres
ident of Students for Bradley, agreed 
with Zak and noted that while volun
teerism among youths has become 

See FORUM, Page 6A 
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REAL-UFE 
COURT 

1RM8a1S' 

Q: And lastly. 
Gary. all your 
responses 
must be oral. 
OK? 
A: Oral. 
Q: How old 
are you? 
A: Oral. 

Q: When he 
went. had 
you gone 
and had she. 
if she wanted 
to and were 
able, for the 
time being 
excluding all 
the restraints 
on her not to 
go also. 
would he 
have brought 
you. mean
ing you and 
she, with 
him to the 
stallon? 
MR. 
BROOKS: 
Objection 
That ques
tion should 
be taken out 
and sho\. 

Q: James 
stood back 
and shot 
Tommy Lee? 
A: Yes 
Q:And then 
Tommy Lee 
pulled out 
his gun and 
shot James 
in the fra
cas? 
A: (After a 
hesitation) 
No, sir, Just 
above it. 

Q: Doctor, 
how many 
autopsies 
have you 
performed 
on dead peo
ple? 
A: All my 
autopsies 
have been on 
dead people. 

D: Please 
state the 
location of 
your right 
foot immedi
ately prior to 
impact. 
A: 
Immediately 
before the 
impact. my 
right loot 
was located 
at the imme
diate end of 
my riUht leg. 

Source: 
http:/,IIaffnow 
,comlhumorl 
court.htm 

Friday'. eekly Feature picture 

Charlie WinmackfThe Oaily Iowan 
UI alumnus Steve Erickson checks on his dog, "Buddy," while friends Ullreshman Ryan Fulsaas, UI senior Rob Pfohl 
and Madison, Wis., resident Jayna Adams help push a car out 01 the snow Wednesday afternoon In front of the IMU. 

news m, kers · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Off his Rocker, sa,s 
Turner 

ATLANTA (AP) - Atlanta Braves owner 
Tad Turner said pitcher John Rocker 
should be given a chance to redeem him
self for his disparaging 
comments about 
Immigrants. minorities 
and homosexuals. 

"He's just a kid," the 
CNN founder and TIme 
Warner vice chairman 
said Wednesday on 
CNN's "Moneyline" of 
the 25-year-old 
Roc~~ ~mM 

"I think he was off 
his rocker when he said those things. He's 
apologized. I don't think we ought to hold 
It against him forever. Let's give him 
another chance. He didn't commit a 
crime," Turner said. 

All ,ou need is Love 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Entertainment 

executive David Gelten wants more Love 
In his life. 

Geffen Records has filed a breach of 
contract lawsuit against Courtney Love 
and Eric Erlandson. the principal members 
of the band Hole, claiming th~ group still 
owes Geffen five albums under a 1992 
agreement. 

The Superior Court suit filed Wednesday 
claims that Doll Head Inc., which owns the 
exclusive recording services of Love and 
Erlandson, repudiated the contract based 
on a California labor law limiting personal 
services contracts to seven years. 

Geffen contends recording contracts are 
not personal services agreements. He said 
the pact was extended by amendment In 
1997. 

The suit seeks unspecified damages and 
an in/unction barring the band from 
recording as Hole for anyone else. 

A 'Stone Cold' pain In the 
neck 

SAN ANTONIO (AP) - Pro wrestler 
"Slone Cold" SIeve Austin was released 
from a hospital three days after doctors per
formed spinal surgery to 
relieve chronic pain in r---....--_~ 
his neck. arms and legs. 

Austin, 35, left 
Methodist Hospital on 
Wednesday. The World 
Wrestling Federation 
star was recuperating at 
his home in Boeme, 
approximately 30 miles 
northwest of San 
AntoniO, said Dr. Lloyd Austin 
Youngblood, chief of neu-
rosurgery at the hospital. 

Doctors removed bone spurs from verte
brae in his neck. Two of the cervical disks in 
his neck were replaced with a bone graft, a 
metal plate and screws, Youngblood said. 

••••••••••• calendar ••••••••••• 
The UllGBTU will sponsor "Safe Zone 
Project: Creating Environments Inclusive of 
LGBT People" as part of the Martin Luther 
King Jr. Human Rights Week In the IMU 
Miller Room today at 9 a.m. 

The Center for Teachlnll will sponsor a 
confefence 10 help students write research 
papers at the Main Library R90m 30B3 
today at 10 a.m. 

The College 01 Education Diversity 
Committee will sponsor a Diversity 
Research Fair as part of the Martin Luther 
King Jr. Human Rights Week in the Lindquist' 
Center Jones Commons today at noon. 

Bobby Kennedy Jr. will speak on environ
mental issues and will endorse presidential 
candidate AI Gore in the IMU illinOis Room 
today at 3:15 p.m. 

laura Kaplan will give a non-fiction read
ing as part of the "Live From Prairie Lights 
Series" at Prairie Lights Books, 15 S. 
Dubuque St., today at 9 p.m. 

The UI College of Dentistry will sponsor a 
free dental screening for people living in UI 
Housing at the Community Room, 450 
Hawkeye Drive. Saturday at 10 a.m. 

Campus Bible Fellowship will sponsor a 
"Make Your Own Pizza" and Bible discus
sion at Campus House, 10 Triangle Place, 
Saturday at 6 p.m. 

James J. Zogby will speak about the 
peace negotiation between Israel and 
Syria and the Middle East's place in the 
U.S. presidential campaign at the 
International Center Lounge, Jan.23 at 4 
p.m. 

Census 2000 will sponsor a screening for 
Census 2000 applicants In Meeting Room 
C, Iowa City Public Library, 123 S. Unn St., 
Jan.23 at 4 p.m. 

Presidential candidate Bill Briel ley will 
speak at the IMU Main Lounge, Jan.23 at 
4:15 p.m. 

The Congregational Church will sponsor 
a cou rse on the Letters of Paul, taught by 
Marilynne Robinson, at the 
Congregational Church, 30 N. Clinton St., 
Jan. 23 at 7 p.m. 

Presidential candidate AI Gore will speak at 
the UI Field House North Gym Jan.23 at 
7:15 p.m. 

· · · · · · · · · .. horoscopes ••••••••••• 
Friday, January 21, 2000 

ARIES (March 21-April19): You may 
cause grief at home if you don't control 
your erratic behavior. Temper tantrums 
will be directed toward In-laws. Try to 
keep busy. Don't get worked up about 
your concerns. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Family mem
bers may not be too receptive today. Don't 
push your luck; just stay out of the way. 
This is not the best day to confide in any
one. Try to sort things out yourself. 
GEMINI (May 21 -June 20): You 're in a 
spending mood, so be sure to leave your 
credit cards at home and take only cash 
you can afford to part with. You can make 
new friends if you try new forms of social 
activity. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) : You need time 
to yourself. Re-evaluate your situation and 
try to come up with ways to make things 
better. You might want to talk to someone 
you trust about your personal relationship. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) : You can expect to 
have problems with authority figures . 
Stick to your original plans but be some
what secretive about them. Don't let oth
ers put demands on you that curtail your 
freedom . 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Make your plans 
carefully. You are prone to get confused 
about appointments. Your impatience will 
be noticeable, and you must make every 
effort to control your temper. 

by Eugenia Last 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): You can make 
major financial gains by using your intu
itive senses. Talk to your personal finan
cial adviser or a good friend who does 
well with Investments before parting with 
cash . 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Problems 
with your emotional partner will hold you 
back. Put your personal problems on the 
back burner and concentrate on getting 

. ahead professionally. Be firm in your 
decisions. 
SAGIITARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You can 
get others to do things for you if you use 
your diplomatic charm. Your colorful story
telling ability will enable you to get childItJ 
and small animals to listen and do what you 
want. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Infatuations 
are likely. You must use discrimination in 
your personal dealings and refrain from 
falling all over someone who you think feels 
the same way you do. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 1B): Romtntic 
encounters may very well develop through 
work relationships. Take care of your health. 
Minor ailments are likely and will cause _. 
backs in your career objectives. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You will find 
the group functions tiring. Don't take on too 
much or make unrealistic promises. 
Organize yourself in order to make the most 
of your day. 
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Lean on yourself, speaker says 
• Joe Clark, whose career 
was the basis of the movie 
Lean on Me, lectures as part 

f of Human Rights Week. 
I' 
r 

By Katie Bernard 
The Daily Iowan 

As principal of Eastside High 

(
School, an inner city school in Pater-
5On, N. J ., - portrayed in the movie 

I • Leal! on Me - Joe Clark dealt with 
drug warfare and gang violence on a 
daily basis, though he let it never 
wore him down. 

Instead, Clark, the former Army 
drill instructor, took command of the 
i'Chool, and, under his leadership, it 
was named one of 10 model schools in 
the United States in 1986. 

Clark's message to the more than 
300 people who attended his lecture 
at the IMU as part ofHwnan Rights 
Week followed in the same vein: Per
sistence and perseverance will 
achieve suocess. 

"Stand up for what you believe and 
be willing to take the ronsequences 
for what you believe: he said. "Life is 
not easy, but we must be persistent. " 

One audience member thanked 
Clark for the inspiration and motiva
tion that he has brought to her life. 

"I think that if he were our princi
pal, we would have less of the drug 
problems and racial issues that my 
school faces," said Nikki Grell, a 
junior at City High. "He has been an 
incredible inspiration." 

Clark encouraged blacks to work 
for more in life and nol to settle for 

affirmative action. 
"I'm not going to let this rounlry get 

away with affirmative action," he 
said. "It's too easy to take the crumbs. 
I demand from my rounlry tolerance, 
brotherhcxxi and equal opportunity." 

He also addressed such issues as 
the shooting at Columbine High 
School and high school violence. 

"I think the principal, faculty, some 
parents and community members 
should be tried as accomplices for 
incident, for neglecting to see what 
went on in those hallways and class
rooms, n he said. 

Larry Bartlett, a U1 professor of 
administrative education, agreed 
with Clark's message. 

"He's correct in saying that admin
istrators have to be knowledgeable 
about their school and students," 

MaH HolsVThe Daily Iowan 
Joe Clark, the principal portrayed 
In the film Lean on Me, speaks to 
students at the IMU Thursday. 
Bartlett said. 

01 reporter Kalle Bernard can be reached at . 
kbernard@blue.weeg uiowa edu 

Coleman lauds VI advancements in annual speach 
• The president's State of 
the University speech hits on 
campus improvements. 

By Anna Yonn 
The Daily Iowan 

At her annual State of the Univer
sity speech to members of local ser
vice groups at a Radisson Hotellun
cheon Thursday, UI President Mary 
Sue Coleman spoke of changes the 
school has gone through and the 
changes to come. 

The speech is traditionally given by 
the UI president to foster the rela
tionship between the university, Iowa 
Gity and surrounding communities, 
including Coralville, North Liberty, 

f.IUBB 21411. LIM' 337·5512 .. ~ Z '...... fRESH 
)(0. ~ IIC. HOME· MADE 

~t, ~ ... SOUPS DAILY 
~lri, ~ CARRY OUT AVA/LAlLI 

Twice ((t]3ut)) !1{ice 
Consignment 

Need a bed? 
Need a sola? 
Need a desk? 

YOU NEED US! 
Quality Used Furniture & 

Household Items 

315 First Street 
(1 block south of Stiers, off Gilbert) 

887-1566 
Hours: 

Mon-Frl 9-5:30 • Saturday 9-5 

Your key to success in 
the new millennium? 

Clear Creek and Solon . 
"We at Iowa have traditionally 

done more with less," Coleman said. 
She said that 

since taking 
office, she has 
seen numerous 
changes. In an 
initial campus 
visit, before she 
accepted her 
current position, 
Coleman said, 
she remembers 
that much of the 
campus needed 
renovations. 

"I couldn't believe a medical college 

of such high standing could put up 
with such buildings," she said of 
cramped classrooms and inadequate 
lighting and laboratories. 

Coleman's speech was often greet
ed with laughter from the audience. 

They tittered at a photo of the new 
downtown skywalk, with its unusual 
geometric design, and at a photo of 
the presenter looking out behind Os in 
the number 2,000 - but overall, 
Coleman's multimedia presentation 
was met with quiet acknowledgment 
and the scrape of forks on plates. 

The president told the members of 
22 semce groups of the university's 
past acromplishments and its role to 
come. 

Iowa City resident Roger Christian 
said Coleman's "enthusiasm" for the 
school is the reason for many of the 
urs advancements. 

"It is clear the wuversity is making 
major strides in funding and taking u 
proactive view of the future," he said. 

Some of the UI's advancements 
and honors that were mentioned 
included the new College of Health, 
the hiring of three new deans, five 
National Endowment for the 
Humanities fellowships within two 
years and 16 books written by Ul 
authors that made the New Yo,.k 
TImes bestseller list. 

01 reporter Anna Vorm can be reached al 
anna·vorm@U/owa edu 

T'AI CHI 

NEW BEGINNING CLASS 
Call Don Arenz for dass information 

354-8921 

Join Presidential Candidate 

for a campaign rally 

• United States Senator 
• NBA All-Star 
• Rhodes Scholar 

No ticket required - FREE event! 
Please make plans to attend and meet the Senator. 
If you have questions, contact Bradley for President 

Headquarters at 341-6050. 

Sunday, January 23rd 
4:15 p.m. 

. Main Lounge - IMU 
Sponsored by VI Students for Bill Bradley 

Indi~dua1s with disabilities are encouraged to attend all University of Iowa 
sponsorea events. If you are a person with a disability who requires an 

accommodation in order to participate in this program, please contact the 
Bradley for President Campaign at 341-6050. 

Paid for by Bill Bradley for President, Inc. 
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Robel t Kennedy Jr. 
to stump for Gore at 
the IMU today 

Environmental activist Robert F. 
Kennedy J I will visit the I MU today 
in hopes of rallying support for 
Hesldential hopeful AI Gore. He 
Jill speak in the Illinois Room at 

:-:15 p.m. 
Kennedy, the chief attorney for 

the enVironmental group 
Rlverkeeper, said Gore is the can
didate most committed to protect
ing the environment. 

"I am committed to Gore as the 
best possible person we have as a 
candidate: he said . "Gore under
stands that in the 21 st century, we 
cannot have a nation that relies on 
pollution-based prosperity." 

Kennedy also said Gore was an 
intricate part of an administration 
that helped rebuild a faltering 
economy. 

"Gore helped to build the 
strongest economy in our nation's 
history, which involved all of the 
American people at a time when 
the Republican opposition offered 
a different, darker alternative," he 
said . 

The vice president himself will 
be in Iowa City on Jan. 23 , attend
ing a rally In the UI Field House 
North Gym at 8 p.m. 

- by Glen leyden 

Iowa City man pleads 
guilty in graduation 
party stabbing 

An 18-year-old Iowa City man 
pleaded guilty Thursday to several 
charges stemming from a summer 
graduation party stabbing at1ack. 

Alex M. Ball, 725 Emerald St. , 
pleaded guilty to a Class D felony 
count of willful Injury. a Class D 
felony count of assault while par
ticipating in a felony and an aggra
vated misdemeanor count of carry
ing weapons. 

He will spend up to seven years 
In jail and will pay a minimum fee 
of $500. 

Neither Ball 's attorney, Quint 
Meyerdirk, nor Karen Egerton, a 
Johnson Counly assistant attorney, 
could not be reached for comment. 

According to court reports, Ball 
assaulted 20-year-old Brett 
Sweeting in the early morning 
hours of June 6 at the North 
Uberty home of Marty H utI. 

Ball originally plead not guilty to 
the charge of attempted murder; he 
wlthd rew that statement as part of 
a Rule-g plea agreement, according 
to court reports. 

He could not be reached for 
comment. 

- by Michael Chapman 

Warllblg: 
Not all 

Free Checking 

checkillg 
accoll11ts 

are as 
good as 
thev .. 
a})}) ear. 

Some are 
just l)lain 

Better. 
Still the most popular checking account in town, Free 
Checking offers no minimum balance requirements, no 
per-check charge, and no monthly service charge. 

Money Manager Checking 
If you want to earn dividends on your account and like 
unlimited check writing access, [hen this is for you. Our 
Money Manager account is paying off with dividends 
that are currently as high as: 

4JQtd@~ APY' 

Either account comes with the free extras of 

• CU-Online Home Banking 
• 24 hour Touchtone Teller 
• SHAZAMChek Debit Card 
• Direct Deposit of your paycheck 
• and friendly LOCAL service 

. Stop ill today IlIld opell youI' aCCOll1lt ',: 

UNrrERSITY OF IOWA 
Cl\1MUNITY 

liiiiiiiiiliiiliiil CRE11IT UNION 
Welcome 10 a eller Way 

iOwa A'Itt1UII Mormon Trek Towncmt CoralvIlle Solon 
339-1000 339-1002 339-1030 339-1020 644-3020 

Not n mImi", ytl? Membmhip i open (0 anyone living or 
working in Johnson , Linn, C«Iar, Muscarine. Keokuk. 
Louisa. Iowa, Keokuk, or Washington. countie in Iowa. 

• APY Is Annual Percentage Yield . Minimum of $2,500 required 
to open a Money Manager Account. 4.25% APY reflects 
earning wllh average dally balance at or above $50,000. 
Additional rates and balance levels available. Limited time offer. 
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CITY ® Toyota of IOWA CITY 

UI students are getting lunar with it Toyota Quality 

SCHEDULED 
MAINTENANCE • Some UI students braved 

the cold weather to view 
Thursday's lunar eclipse. 

By Anna Vonn 
The Dally Iowan 

Below-zero temperature could 
not keep ~veral Iowa City ru:;idents 
from \oj wing Thursday nigh :s full 
lunar eclipre. 

The first darkening of the moon 
wasw ibl hartly bcfore 9 p.m. 

While temperature were in the 
ingl digit. or lower in the North
!&t and Midw t,' m part..; ofth 
country, including most arcru; of th 
Northe t and Northwe t, experi
enced light snow that ruined the 

chance for a clear view of the event. 
Early Thur day night, local 

stargazers worried more about 
looming clouds than the bone
chilling condition , 

~l think the eclipse should be 
worth it iflhe clouds I t up,· said UI 
freshman Jennifer Ramin. 

Ramin said she has been interest
lod in astronomical wonders since she 
was 3 years old. Her mom was an 
m tronomy teacher and would take 
her on outdoor excursions to view the 
,kies, h said. 

Kenneth Gaylcy, a UI assistant 
professor in a tronomy, aid that 
even with clouds. the eclipse would 
be a great 'ight. 

''The ripple effect from the clouds 

may even make for a more interest
ing effect, ft he sald. 

Astronomers said the eclipse 
was widely visible in the Western 
Hemisphere and slightly seen in 
Europe and Africa near dawn Fri
day morning. 

The lunar eclip e was expected 
to turn the moon color J blot it 
out completely. Astronomers had 
predicted that the moon would 
most likely be seen as a dull char
coal or a ruddy red color. With 
instruments such as telescopes or 
binoculars, viewers may even 
have seen hints of blue. green and 
various other colors in the shadow 
of the moon, astronomers said. 

UI astronomy Professor Steven 

Spangler, along with a few of his stu
dents, watched tbe lunar eclipse 
from his backyard. 

The reason that this eclipse should 
be reddish and bright is because 
there haven't been any volcanic erup
tions recently, he said. 

"The atmosphere gets murky 
from the volcanos," he said, "and 
there hasn't been a volcano for 
some time now, so the eclipse 
should be fairly bright." 

The last total eclipse of the moon 
occurred more than two years ago, in 
September 1997; the next one will be 
on July 16. 

The Associated Press contributed 
to this report. 

01 reporter Anna Vorm can be reached al 
anna·vormCUlowa,edu 
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15,000 mi., 30,000 mi., 
45,000 mi., 60,000 mi" 

00 OFF' 

Expires 1131100 

Local skaters select Terrell Mill for park 
"15.000 mi.l45,OOO mi., starting at $155 
30,000 mi.l60,OOO mi., starting at $262 

f:_~ 
~ ~~ '''''~'I~ Open Monday-Friday 

351-1501 
• Construction on the city's 
new skate park could begin 
as early as July 1. 

By Heather Pavnlca 
The Daily Iowan 

Voicing can rns about acce i
bility and th public's wishes, a 
group of 15 kater, v.ted for Ter
rell Mill Park a the site of Iowa 
City', propo. cd • kate park. 

Thrrell Mill, located across from 
~laynower Residence Hall, was 
chosen over Mercer and City 
parks to be the location for the 
city's 9,000- quar -foot skate 
park. 

Elev n of the 15 /Skaters at the 
meeting with Thomas Dunbar, a 

landscape architect from Dun
bar/Jones Partnership of Des 
MOines, chose Terrell Mill. 

William De ouza Lobo, anotl er 
local kater, said Terrell Mill was 
the be t location because there 
would be les traffic from people 
who were ju t enjoying the park 
and not skate boarding. DeSouza 
Lobo. id it would be dangerous 
for little kid to play around the 
skale park. 

The ~katers said they would be 
happy with any of the locations for 
the new park. Currently, there is a 
temporary skate park located in 
Mere r Park. 

Some skaters said they were 
worried that the Iowa ity ity 
Council would not approve a park 

CITY BRIEF 

District may shuffle 
elementary school 
boundaries 

A pos ible shift in elementary 
school boundaries was discussed 
Thursday afternoon m a jomt meeting 
between local officials. 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors and the Iowa City and 
CoralVille City Councils met with 
School District Superintendent Lahe 
Plugge to explore options dealing With 
the district's increasing student popu
lation 

• 'Long-term-wise,' we are planning 

to add some more spaces at Weber 
(Elementary School, 3850 Rohret 
Road)," Plugge said. "The move 
should affect 30-50 students.· 

City and West High SchOols are also 
affected by the increase in students in 
the distriCt. 

"In 2004. by our projection, there 
will be a 200-student difference from 
West to City,· Plugge said. 

ContribUting to the Increase is that 
more students enter kindergarten than 
graduate from high school in the same 
year, said Jim Beale, the interim asso
ciate superintendent 

- by Christoph Trappe 

, AS EVER! 
THAT JUST WON'T QUITI" 

f :mc.= Chron'cle 

,,,, I,.,.RNArlONA1 SINSArlON. 

F IDAY, JANUARY 28, I, PM 
SATU DAY, JANUARY 29, 5 & 9 PM 

SUN AY, JANUARY 30, 2 PM 
AUDIO DESCRIPTION JANUARY 29, 9 PM AND JANUARY 30, 2 PM 

Discounts available for senior cltlzens, UI students, and youth 

For TICKET INFORMATION 
call 319/335-1160 or tou·free l-800-HANCHER. 

For TOO and accessibility services call 319/335-1158. 

i=lAn 
A T T HIS 

www,uiowl,edu/-hancher/ 
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MEN'S IIITEIICOlI.£GIATE ATIIlEllCS ,.". __ SUf'POR'T£D BY UNfVERSI1Y Of IOWA ~ , 

ANI) CAHTEBURY INN & SUITU ,-' ~ 
MEDIA SUPPORT BY TIlE GAZETTt r L''IDlllII' 
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near the city's entrance or near a 
residential area, but, De ouza 
Lobo, said the council would OK 
the park based on its design. 

parks and recreation, will meet 
with a commission on Feb. 8 to 
discuss its recommendations for 
tbe skate park. The commission's 
decision could go to council as 
early as Feb. ] 5. 

Courtesy Shuttle 7:30 p.rn.-5:00 p.rn 1445 Hwy. 1 West 
Iowa City . 

"If it has a good landscape and a 
good design, I don't think they will 
have a problem with it," he said. 

Terry Trueblood, the director of 
01 reporter Heather Plvnica can be reached at P!!~~~IIIIIIIII~~I11111111~~~~~~-~"'~~"~II!!!!!111 

heather'pavnQ ulom.edu TAN N I N G SAL E 

IOWA'S 
MOST 

CONVENIENT 
BOOKSTORE 

• Student 1.0. Charges 
• Used & New Textbooks 
• School Supplies 

keye Sportswear 
,.....-....~ • Computer Books 

• Computer Soltware 

_ ... \ee~\ Mon.-Wed. 8:30-9:00 
~~' 00 Thurs.-Fri. 9:00-8:00 

~\~t;j t::JC~ Sat. 10:00-6:00 
0' Sun. 12:00-5:00 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 

TANNING SALON 

WESTSIDE LOCATION 
Next to Applebee's 

on Hwy. 6 In Corolville 

466-7404 

EASTSIDE LOCATION 
Aero" from Blockbuster 

on Hwy. 6 E. in lowo City 

338-0810 

Where do over 600 UI student employees wQrk? 

UNIVERSIT~.·~ 'IFE CENTERS 
, \. '" .,. 

.. 

LATINO NATIVE AMERlCAN 
CULTIJRAL CENTER 

AFRO-AMERICAN 
CUL11JRAL CENTER 

.. ., '~ 
, --.' ~ 

HOSPITAL RAMP *3 
H .. lth Scotnc, Book StOrt 

BOWEN SCIENCE BUILDING 
Bow.n Co IT •• Can 

BOYD LAW BULLDING 
I..Jw C,ntctD 

UNfYERSITI SERVICES BUILDING 
Un ion EJprw 

''1' A 

DENTAL BUILDING 
F,lIin, StOl;Dn 

NURSING BUILDING 
Nishlin,.I, Cafl 

INTERNATIONAL CENTER 
Inlernuional Caft 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

- ii ~---, 
~ FH ~t' • t'll.. PAPPA]OHN BUSINESS BUILDING 

-,i mfl lUHtt 
PJI 'S DIner 

UNfYERSITI BOOKSfORE RECEIVING 

MAYFLOWER 
Maynower Mark .. Ie 
Me's ColT .. House 

Call ULe Human Resources at 335-0648, e-mail us at ulc-humres@uiowa.edu, 
or come to room 39C, IMU to lind out about job openings. 
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Why so many -----

students buy their 
textbooks' from us! 

I More buying 9ptions 

2M 

• Now online textl ,)ook :>rdering--Order your textbooks 
online and have tl em shipped to your home, or pick them 
up when you arrive on campus. 

• Select your own new and used teo ctbooks in the store ... 
we're here to assist you. 

re used books'! 
• We offer an extensive selection of used books for your 

classes, at 25% OFF new book prices. 

3 Convenient buyback! 
• Textbook buyback is conveniently offered at the beginning and 

end of each semester, also twice a year at selected sites. 

4 Walk-in refunds! 
• Dropping a class? No need to pack a box or find a way to 

ship it. Just bring back your book and your receipt. 
Deadlines are clearly posted. 

s· Hassle-free checkout! 
• Besides cash, we accept checks and all major credit 
cards, as well as your student I D. 

6 One-stop shopping! 
• Everything you need is here. Art supplies, textbooks, Hawkeye 

apparel, electronics, software, and much more! 

\ Find us online at www.llook.uiowa.edu 
We're your official on-campus source for textbooks! 

, 

Iowa Memorial Union • Ground & First Floors 
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CI1Y & NATION 

Caucuses look for. high turnout 
• Because of more 
competition, local observers 
expect the most 
participation since 1988. 

By Usa livermore 
The Daily Iowan 

While the temperature out
id plum met, t he pol itical 

atmo phere in Iowa will experi
ence a heat urge on J an. 24 

The fir t-in-the-nation Iowa 
caucuse may be the catalyst In 

determining the election of the 
Democrat and Republican can· 
didates for president, said David 
Tingwald, lh chairman of the 
J ohn on County Democrats. 

" aucu~es can shape what a 
party doe ," saId Thomas Gruca, 
a UI a ociate profe or of mar
keting. "If a candidllte espousing 
a certam position 'es big grass
root support. it can be a barom
eter for what the national orga
nization doe . Caucuse show 
what people are fired up about." 

Tingwald predIct that partlc
ipatton in this year ' caucu will 
exceed that of the previous two 
because of the tight competitton 
among the candidate . 

Th 19 Iowa caucu· s were 
the last time both Republicans 
and Democrat had more than 
one candidate In the running. 
The John on County Auditor' 
Office report thai 125,000 
Democrats and 109,000 Republi
can attended the caucuses 
slatewid In 19 

Although thi yea r ' turnout 
could be record-breaking, fewer 
than half of all regi tcred voter 
vote in presidential elections, 
and even fewer participate in 
caucu. , Gruca said. 

" I think it's pushed aside," 
said UI enior Ginger Powell. 
She said t he caucuses come at 
an inconvenrent time for stu
dents. who are Just getting into 
the swing of classes. 

Because of commercials and 
other campaigning materials, 
she is skeptical of the cand i
dates. 

"You are looking at one of the 

Ie er evils either way. I j ust 
vote Democratic," he aid . 

This is the first e lection in 
which the Internet is pLaying a 
large part in people's education 
about where candidates tand, 
aid Joa nn loner, th e chair

woman of t he Johnson County 
Republicans. 

"It' pretty much up to you to 
get t he facts for you rself," she 
aid. 

Peop le ca n a lso log on to 
httpJ/www.biz. uiowa.eduliem 
and participate in the Iowa Elec
tronic Market s. The markets, 
which are run by the UI Tippie 
College of Busi n ess facult y 
members, are ~sma ll-scale, real
money futures markets where 
contract payoffs depend on eco
nomic and political e ve n ts," 
according to the Web site. 

The 2000 P residentia l Elec
tion Vote Share Market is based 
on the popular vote cast for the 
Democratic, Reform a nd Repub
lica n party candidates in t he 
2000 presiden tia l elect ion . In 
the vote-share market, payoffs 
on a candidate's contract will be 
$1 tImes the share of the popu
lar vote that t h e can didate 
receives For instance, contracts 
for a nominee who receive 32.4 
percent of the th ree- party vote 
will pay 32.4 cent.s each . As of 
Tuesday, after a week oftrading, 
the "Republican nominee" was 
trading at 51 cents, the "Democ
ratic nominee" at 45 cents, and 
the Reform Party was at 6 cents. 

The markets h ost 4, OP O 
traders worldwide; participation 
is expected to rise because of the 
upcoming elections, according to 
the site. 

Students were showing a high 
degree of interest in the ma r
kets, said Ch ris Logli , a UI 
senior a nd the president of Stu
de nts for Bradley. He said 65 
a dd itional stud en ts s igned 
interest cards for the organi ~a 
tion Wednesday. 

"A lot of times, you hear about 
political cynicism a nd apathy. 

me say democracy is a broken 
thermo tat," Logli sa id. "(Stu 
dents) don't think their voices 

Starting at the grassroots level: What happens at the 
caucuses? 

Republicans 

~ 
eet at each precinct to choose 

fflce rs and record results. 

People diSCUSS some of the key 
Issues and reasons to support 
certa in candidates. 

~ 
rAlnduct st,aw polls for 
presidential choice. Each precinct 
reports the results to the pany 
headquarters in Des Moines. 

~ 
tach preci nct elects delegates to 

ahend the March 4 Republican 
county conventions. 

~ 
At the county conventions, 
delegates are chosen to attend the 
state and congressional district 
conventions. 

The state and congressional 
district conventions elect 
representatives to send to the 
Republican National Convention 
In Philadelphia on July 29. 

VOTE 

Source: Dally Iowan Research 

will make a difference." 
But h~ said early participa

tion can begin a I i fe -long 
involvement in politics. 

Students for Bush has also 
been encouraging early involve
ment by making numerous calls 

Democrats 

eet at precinct and regisler. 

chairperson and secretary are 
elected to help conduct the 
meeting . ~ 

Resolution discussion and 
adoption begins - Issues party 
members feel important are 
discussed and the decision is 
made on what to bring to the 
platform committee. 

~ 
Members break into Presidential 
Preference Groups to determine 
how many delegates go to each 
candidate. ~ 

Alter the number of delegates is ' 
established , there Is an election 
to determine who goes 10 the 
county conventions. 

~ 
ere is an eleclion of the County 

onvention Committee 
representatives. They plan the 
convention for March 25. 

Oi/Slacy Schlkman 

to its members, reminding them 
about caucus sites , said UI 
senior Thny Stabenow, the exec
u t ive director of Students for 
Bush. 

0/ reporter Lin Livermore can be reached at: 
hsa-livermore@uiowa. edu 

Some students charged up for caucuses 

• Ma" HolsVThe Daily Iowan 
UI senior and Chairman 01 Students lor Bush Mike Davis Informs UI 
graduate Megan Sutton about caucus preceedlngs. She stopped by the 
booth aher seiling her books. "I'm a die hard Republican," Sutton said_ 
"I wanted a button to show my support." 

CAUCUSES 
Continued (rom Page lA 

Students for Bradley, said the 
group is focusing on a "Bradley 
Blitz" to re-energize before the 
caucuses, with a strategy to get to 
students where they live. 

The work that students 
involved in the campaigns do -
making calls, holding rallies and 
handing out fliers to inform voters 
of when and where the caucuses 
are - is invaluable, many political 
workers say. 

For instance, the amount of sup
port that Students for Bush has 
given to the county organization 
has helped quite a bit, said Adri
anne Lugo, the Johnson County 
chairwoman for Bush. 

"The last time the governor 
(Bush) came, we had a lot of stu
dent volunteers," she said. "We 
have seen a tremendous support 
from the UI that rve never seen 
before." 

The political work that the stu
dents do seems to have its own 
rewards. 

After he graduates in May, 
Davis hopes to go to Washington, 
D.C., to do policy work under Sen
ate Majority Leader Trent Lott. 

"I like his feisty style," he said. 
Logli, who supports Bradley 

because of the former senator 's 
vision and personal qualities, said 
he didn't get involved for personal 
gain but rather to support the man 
he wants as president. 

"I have gotten to know the sena
tor (Bradley) well, and I am so 
proud to be involved," he said. 

And Exline, who is considering 
a career as a political analyst, said 
she believes in her candidate 
because of his stance on environ
mental issues. I 

"I want my grandkids to live in 
this world and breathe this air, 
and if Gore is president, he'll be 
the one to do it," she said. 

0/ reporter Cllsie Hulsman can be reached at 
cassie·huisman@uiowa.edu 

Faculty, students worry 
about education plan 
EDUCATION PLAN 
Continued from Page lA 

Pogue said the concept has been 
, around for awhile. 

"There have been proposals like 
this one before in a variety of 
ways, but to my knowledge, there 
has not been anything this gener
ous proposed before," he said . 

The plan has two big things 
working against it , said Chuck 
Shipan, a UI associate professor 
of political science. 

"One, it's competing against 
another big plan to improve 
health care. There's only a limited 
amount of money to go around," 
he said. "Second, there's a broad 
range of people to contend with 
who would like to see the money 
s pent or invested in other pro
grams." 

While there is a chance the plan 
could pass , Shipan said he 

"wouldn't bet on it." 
UI sophomore Casey Held said 

she thinks the plan is long over- ~ 
due. I 

"My brother went through col- I 
lege with no financial help at all, " 
and now it's even more difficult to 
pay for things," she said. "I don't I 
have any financial aid; my par- . 1 

ents both work; and my job is only 
helping to payoff my personal 
expenses." 

Included in Clinton's proposal 
is $36 million for the Completion 
Challenge grants, which are 
designed to bring college dropouts 
back to the classroom, $40 million 
for a program to help minorities 
pursue five-year dual-degree pro· 
grams in underrepresented fields, 
and $716 million for Pell grants. 

·f 
I 

" , .f 
I 

The Associated Press con· I 
tributed to this report, '(' 

0/ reporter Avian Carrasquillo can be reached ai ' 
avian·carrasquillo@uiowa.edu 

Pushing for the student vote 
FORUM 
Continued {rom Page lA 

more prevalent, political activism 
has declined. 

"This will encourage people to 
participate," he said. "It is an impor
tant first step and a chance to air 
issues." 

Zak said she began to feel that 
her age group was disenfranchised 
when the state of Iowa Board of 
Regents ignored student recom
mendations not to raise tuition 
rates this fall. 

"I saw it as a trend in govern
ment, and I wanted to do something 
to stop it," she said. 

The Iowa caucuses on Jan. 24 
make the state the focus of national 
attention. 

"Right now, the nation is watch
ing Iowa, and youth could playa 
major role in what happens," said 
John Dervin , the political and 
debates director for Youth Vote 
2000. 

More and more young voters are 
r egistering as independents , he 
said. As a result, their vote is virtu
ally "up for grabs: so organizers 
hope to provide the resources for 
people to make infonned decisions, 
Dervin said. 

The event will include discus
sions, workshops and a presjdential 
forum in which candidates or their 
representatives will make brief 
statements and take questions from 
the audience. 

Chet Culver, the Iowa secretary 
of state, will deliver the keynote 
opening ad~ress . Kendra Fox
Davis, the president of the United 
States Student Association, will 
give the opening address of the cam· 
paign forum. Although Alan Keyes 
is the only presidential candidate 
who is expected to attend, other 
candidates will have representa
tives speaking on their behalf, Zak 
said. 

Julia DiGangi, a UI senior and 
the president of Students for Gore, 
said student turnout is crucial to 
the political process. 

"Their interests are at stake," she 
said, adding that her organization, 
along with other student political 
groups, will have booths set up at 
the event. 

Registration for the event can be 
made online at 
www.youthvote2000.org or by filling 
out an application at the UISG 
office, IMU Room 48. 

0/ reporter Rupa Shanov can be reached at: 
rupa·shenoy@uiowa.edu 

VI fraternity faces probation 
FRATERNITY 
Continued from Page lA 

must be sent. Third, the chapter 
must devise a plan outlining 
efforts to prevent future viola
tions. Fourth, the chapter must 
have an approved alumnus pre
sent during activities . Fifth, the 
chapter must comply with univer
sity and Interfraternity Council 
sanctions. Lastly, the chapter 
must return to good standing, 
which means there must be 30 
members with a house GPA of at' 
least 2.25. 

IFC President Jason Goslin 
referred all inquiries regarding 
Delta Chi to its national chapter. 

Larson said Delta Chi was not 
in danger of losing its UI chapter 
because of a decrease in members; 

the chapter is in the process of 
rebuilding the fraternity, he said. 

"This chapter has been going 
through some issues," said Mary 
Peterson, the associate director 
for the Office of Student Life. 
"Some memoers were not doing 
things that followed Delta Chi 
standards." 

Once the chapter formally 
appeals, it will be received by the 
national Delta Chi Board of 
Regents , which will make a deci
sion within 15 days, Hamill said. 

"If the Board of Regents votes to 
\ 

throw out the appeal, the Iowa 
chapter will continue to be at a 
Level Five corrective action sta
tus," he said. 

0/ reporter Kal. Thayer can be reached at: 
kale-lhayer@ulowa.edu 

Cuban boy's grandmothers head. for U.S. to push for his return 

Jee Brockert/Associated Press 
Manslla Fleltes-Lear speaks 10 a rally In fronl of Iha Jackson Faderal 
Building Thursday in Seallie In support of returning 6-year-old Ellan 
Gonzalez to Cuba. 

.. 

• The strange case of the 
Cuban boy stuck in Florida 
takes another twist. 

By 8eorge GeddI 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The custody 
fight over Elian Gonzalez took a 
new turn Thursday as the grand
mothers ofthe 6-year-old obtained 
visas to travel to the United 
States to make their case that the 
boy should be returned to his 
father in Cuba. 

The U.S. diplomatic mission in 
Cuba issued visas to the two 
women Thursday afternoon as a 
group from the National Council 
of Churches was flying to Havana 
from New York to meet with them 
and with Cuban government offi
cials. 

They were expected to fly to 
New York today, apparently 
escorted by the church group, and 
Democratic Rep. Charles Rangel 

of New York, who has offered to 
accompany the boy to Cuba, 
planned to meet with the women. 
They hoped to return home with 
Elian, according to congressional 
sources. 

These sources said New York 
was chosen as a destination 
because tpe welcome there would 
be far friendlier than in Miami, 
where Elian has been living with 
relatives .for almost two months 
and where sentiment for his 
remaining in the United States is 
strong. 

Elian survived a shipwreck in 
late November. The boat on which 
he was heading for southern 
Florida capsized, killing his moth
er and nine other would-be 
refugees, 

The United States refused to 
return Elian immediately to 
Cuba, aggravating the already 
hostile ,relationship between 
Washington and Havana. 

Roger Bernstein, one of the 

lawyers retained by Elian's Miami 
relatives, said the family is 
pleased about the grandmothers' 
visit and hopes Elian will get to 
see them. 

He said their visit will not affect 
the proceedings in federal court to • 
determine Elian's fate. 

Attorneys for Lazaro Gonzalez, 
the boy's great-uncle, went to fed
eral court Wednesday to challenge 
the Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Service's ruling that Elian 
must to be returned to his father 
in Cuba. 

The legal ~am filed a lawsuit 
accusing the INS of violating 
Elian's due-process rights and 
asking the judge to prevent the 
agency from returning the boy 
before it gives him an asylum 
hearing. 

"It is about protecting Elian's 
civil and constitutional rights, the 
same as if he was any other child," 
said Spencer Eig, a lawyer for the 
great-uncle. 

Many legal experts insist that 
Elian's U.S. relatives have no 
legal standing because their 
rights do not trump those of his 
father, his closest relative. 

"All along, the legal issue has 
been who speaks for a 6-year-old 
boy, and the answer is the closest 
surviving relative," said David 
Abraham, an immigration law 
professor at the University of 
Miami. "That is the father." 

On Thursday, the federal judge 
in the case asked lawyers if they 
preferred he step aside because of 
his ties to both sides. U.S. District 
Court Judge James Lawrence 
King has a son with political ties 
to Elian's Miami relatives and a 
daughter who works for the U.S. 
government. 

King said his son hired Arman
do Gutierrez, now working as 
spokesman for those relatives, to 
help in his re-election bid. King's 
daughter is an assistant U.S. 
attomey in Miami. 
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Seashore Psychology Clinic 
University of Iowa 

Clinton attempts to spur Mideast peace Psychological Assessments 
Individual, Marital & Child Psychotherapy 

• The president meets with 
Vasser Aratat and says he 
would be disappointed it an 
agreement weren't reached. 

By Barry Schweld 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - President 
Clinton tried Thursday to pick up 
the pace of slow-moving talks 
between Israel and the Palestini
ans, telling the two sides "no one 
can get everything" in an accord. 

Calling for compromise as he 
sat down with Yasser Arafat in 
the Oval Office, Clinton said he 
would be disappointed if a settle
ment were not reached. "We have 
the leaders who can do it, n he 
said, offering again to do whatev
er he could to resolve their differ
ences. 

Arafat agreed there would be 
difficulties "along the way," but, 

he said, negotiations would deal 
with them. He declined to say 
whether he was willing to accept 
less than all his demand . 

With evident satisfaction, 
Arafat said he had reached agree
ment with Israeli Prime Minister 
Ehud Barak for Israel to transfer 
of another 6.1 percent of the West 
Bank to the Palestinian Authority. 

"Within two weeks, we will 
receive the 6 percent," Arafat 
said. "This is something Prime 
Minister Barak and I agreed to 24 
or 48 hours before arriving'-

Arafat and Barak met outside 
Tel Aviv Monday to implement 
Israel's commitment to tum over 
the territory under a U.S.-bro
kered agreement between t.he two 
leaders in September. 

It was not clear from Arafat's 
remark whether the two sides 
bad resolved exactly what land 
Israel would surrender. 

After the meeting with Clinton, 

the Palestinian leader said he 
had asked for Clinton's help to 
ensure succes ful negotiations. 
"It was a very fruitful and produc
tive and important meeting," 
Arafat said . 

With Clinton's support, Barak 
and Arafat last year set Feb. 13 as 
the deadline for resolving their 
disputes over Palestinian state
hood aspirations and the future of 
Jerusalem, at least to the extent 
that Israel and the Palestinian 
Authority could complete a 
framework accord. . 

A final settlement, which also 
would deal with refugees and 
other issues, is due in the fall. 

Clinton is trying to juggle slow
moving negotiations on the 
Israeli-Palestinian front with 
sidetracked peace talks between 
Israel and Syria. 

State Department spokesman 
Jame P. Rubin said Syrian offi
cials would corne to Washington 

next week, to be followed by 
Israeli experts, in an effort to deal 
with some of the nagging issues 
on that track. 

Direct Israel-Syria talks were 
set to resume Wednesday at 
Shepherdstown, W.Va., but they 
were Jluspended indefinitely. Sec
retary of State Madeleine 
Albright and other U.S. officials 
have said each side wanted its 
demands to be given immediate 
priority. 

Clinton said Wednesday he 
would take on the task of nudging 
Syria and Israel along and that 
neither side was giving up despite 
the suspension of talks. 

In Damascus, Syria's state-run 
newspapers urged Washington to 
push Israel harder to spell out its 
intentions on returning the Golan 
Heights. 

Arafat had lunch Thursday 
with Albright in her home before 
heading to the White House. 
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Continue with the 
helping tradition 

T 
... Become a volunteer 
at the Crisis Center. E 
Screening and informational meeting will be held at E 
7:00 p.m., January 25th at 1121 Gilben Court. 

For More Information Call 351-0140. 

Study finds 1 in 3 women victims of violence Shoot Us Your Registration! __ .,_. 
• Researchers believe that 
violence against women 
should be considered a 
health problem. 

By Sheila Hotchkin 
Associate d Press 

BALTIMORE - One of every 
three women worldwide has been 
beaten, raped or somehow mis
treated, according to a sweeping 
new report that says violence 
against women should be treated 
as a global health problem rather 
than only as a law-enforcement 
matter. 

"I see the health-care setting as 
an opportunity - and right now, 
it's an opportunity lost,» said co
author Lori Heise, who has visited 
at least 20 countries over the past 
decade, collecting data from 2,000 
domestic-violence studies. "It's an 

LEGAL MATTERS 
POLICE 
Lieu Blch Ph an, 21 , address unKnown, 
was charged with forgery and the unau
thorized use of a credit card at the UI 
Community Credit Union, 500 Iowa Ave .. 
on Jan. 19 stemming from a July 28. 
1999, incident. 
Jared Herd!, 19, Davenport, was charged 
with interference with official acts and pos· 
session of a stolen vehicle al the intersec
tion of Madison Avenue and Washington 
Street on Jan. 19 at 11 :40 p.m. 
Courtney M. Tracey, 22, 315 S. Johnson 
St., was charged with public intOXication 
at the intersection of Burlington and 
Gilbert streets on Jan. 20 at 1 :48 a.m. 
lucas G. Pier, 21, 325 N. Dubuque 51. 
Apt. 4, was charged with public intoxlca· 
tion at the intersection of Burlington and 
Gilbert streets on Jan. 20 at 1:48 a.m. 
Ricco F. Thigpen, 21 , 2650 Roberts 
Road , was charged with disorderly con· 
duct and public intoxication at the inter
section of Gilbert and Burlington streets 
on Jan, 20 at 1 :42 a.m. 
Mahmoud Y. Lulfl, 19, 2610 Bartelt Road 
Apt. 1 C, was charged with pu bllc Inloxica' 
tion at the intersection of Gilbert and 
Burlington streels on Jan. 20 at 142 a.m. 

PUBLIC SAFETY 
WIlliam P. Dowd, 19, Hillcrest Residence 
Hall Rpom N321 , was charged with public 
intoxication and consumption at Hillcrest 
Residence Hall on Jan. 20 at 2:23 a.m. 
Zachary J. Rohlf, 20, Hillcrest Residence 
Hall Room N220, was charged with public 
intoxication and consu mptlon at Hillcrest 
Residence Hall on Jan. 20 at 3:12 a.m. 

- complied by Anne Huyck 

COURTS 
Maglstrale 
Public Intoxicalion - William P. Dowd, 
Hillcrest Residence Hall Room N321 , was 
fined $155; Mark G. Louis, address 
unknown, was fined $155: Mahmoud Y. 
Lutfl , 2810 Bartelt Road Apt. lC, was lined 
$155; Zachary J. Rohlf. Hillcrest Residence 
Hall Room N220, was fined $155; Courtney 
M. Tracey. 315 S. Johnson St.. was fined 
$155. 
District 
Forgery - Kimberly E. Dooley, 610 
Beachvlew Drive, preliminary hearlno has 
been set for Feb. 4 at 2 p.m. 
Operating while Intoxicated - Joshua L. 
Hamann, Eldridge, Iowa, no preliminary 
hearing has been set; Leroy L. Arey, North 
liberty, preliminary hearing has been set 
for Jan. 28. 
Then - Jared Herdt, Davenport, prelimi· 
nary hearing has been set for Jan. 31. 

....:. complied by Katie Bernard 

CORRECTIONS 
In an article titled "The stress of belno 

black In a white school" (DI/Jan. 19), 
Emmanuel Enekwechl should have been 
Identified as a psychologist at the 
University Counseling Service and a grad· 
uate of Rutgers University In New Jersey. 

The subheading on the article "UI 
uses a Noah's Ark of animals lor 
research purposes· (DI/Jan. 20) should 
have read ' The University at illinOis has 
lemporary halted animal testing , but the 
UI continues: 

1 

\ 

opportunity to perhaps prevent a 
health problem from materializ
ing." 

Authors of "Ending Violence 
Against Women," released Thurs
day by the Johns Hopkins choolof 
Public Health and the Center for 
Health and Gender Equity, say it is 
the first study to take a worldwide 
look at violence against women. 

Besides immediate physical 
injuries, abuse has also been linked 
to problem pregnancies, substance 
abuse, gastrointestinal disorders 
and chronic pain syndromes, per
haps due to anxiety, the study said. 

"Women who have a history of 
abuse are at much higher risk of 
having these chronic conditions 
than other women," said Heise, the 
co-director of the Center for Health 
and Gender Equity. 

Anywhere from 22 percent to 70 
percent of the women interviewed 
had never told anyone about abuse 

they suffered , according to the 
studies compiled in the report. 

Heise also said the report includ
ed studies that, for the first time, 
linked child mortality to mothers' 
abusive relationships. 

A Nicaraguan study concluded 
that children of abused women 
were six times more likely than 
other children to die before age 5. 
An Indian study also found that 
women who had been beaten were 
more likely than other women to 
face miscarriages, stillbirths or 
infant deaths. 

Other studies linked abuse to 
miscarriages, premature labor and 
fetal distress . 

"We don't understand what's 
operating there because people are 
just beginning to look at it,n Heise 
said . 

The report said that the heAlth
care system is the only institution 
that interacts with nearly all 

The Apartment Guide is coming 

January 26,2000 
The • Apartment Guide' Is produced by the University of Iowa 
Tenant-Landlord Association (TLA) and the University of Iowa 

Housing Clearinghouse (HCH) 

Check out our new web sites at 
www.ulowo.edu/-tlo (the TLA site) and 

www.lmuls.ulowo.edu/clc/cleo{lnghouse.html 
(the HCH site) 

Call the Tenant-Landlord ASSOCiation If 
you need help with a tenant-landlord problem 

(335-3878 or 335-3264) or Housing Clearinghouse 
If you need help finding a place to rent (335-3055). 

The current MfA 600 
Supersport National Champion! 

• 599cc Iiqui<k:ooled DOHC engine uses 
a short stroke and large cylinder bores for CBR'6()(}F4 
more power than ever. On rhe showroom floor 

• Aluminum twin-spar Pro Frame'· features a swingarm pivot that runs through both the 
frame and the engine case for stellar handling. 

DONIS HONDA 
537 Highway 1 West· 33B-1On 

women during their lives, giving 
health professionals an ideal van
tage point to identify and assist vic
tims of abuse. 

Dr. John Nelson, a gynecologist 
and spokesman for the American 
Medical Association, said he agreed 
"unequivocally." 

uThe bottom line is physicians 
and all heal th-care workers are in a 
unique position to determine if 
inappropriate relationships exist 
and intervene very early in the 
game,n he said. 

Going to the game? Wanl to 
earn some extra cash? The 
nation'S leader in college 
marketing is seeking an 

energetic, entrepreneurial 
student to promotc products 

bcrore sporting events. 

• Grcat earning.~ 
• Part-time 
• No !;llies involved 

American Passage Media, Inc. 
campus Rep Program 

Seallle, WA 

800,4812434 Ext.4651 
campusrep'Q americanpassage.com 

Coral Ridge Ice Arena is accepting registration 
for the Iowa City Adult Hockey 

Competitive and Non-Competitive Leagues 

• 

which begin January 23rd. 
Be sure to put your broomball team together 

or sign up individually for the Coral Ridge Ice Arena 
Broomballleague. Games begin January 24th, 

Call 354-7870 for details. 
Registration deadline is friday, January 21 st. 

ICE ARENA 
1·80, Exit 240 in Coralvillc 

354-7870 

Forget those crowded lTC's, 
RESEARCH FROM 

YOUR HOME! 
Dial-up lnternet Access 
56Kv.90 Modems 
Local Support Staff 

389 E. College St., Iowa City (Gilbert St. side) 

www.avalon.net 339.8268 
AVALON 

NETWORKS, INC. 

So You Wanna Be a Pilot ••• 
or work in one of over 100 other guaranteed, -==_r~~~," 
well-paying career fields after graduation? 

THE ADVENTURE OF A LIFETIME BEGINS WITH A COLLEGE ELECTIVE: 

AEROSPACE STUDIES 
(Register for 23A:012) 

Air Force ROTC is an elective-but it's far more than that. Air Force ROTC is atso a program that teaches you to be a leader, develops your 
mnnagement skills, and helps you grow into a well-rounded and self·assured person. For those who qualify, Air Force ROTC wilt help 

fund your degree through Its scholarship prOgrams. When you complete your undergraduate degree, you'll become an Air Force officer 
doing exciting, meaningful things alongside other great people in fascinating places around ~ world. If you're interested in continuing your 

education and having a guaranteed job after graduation, check into Air Force ROTC in Iowa. Go ahead, give it a try-you won't regret it! 

Air FDlce ROTC at the UnlrBlSlty of Iowa 
Call: 335·9205 

http://WWW,uloWB.,dU/-aflOtc AIR ,.. .. 
FORCE' • 

HEALTHI EWIEAR! 

~ •... 

Healt" Iowa 011111 FREE FI'nlss ConslIl'a'lons 
• Fitness Assessment • Body Composition 
• Exercise Motivation & Goal Setting • Weight Management 

Schedule an appointment TODAY! 

1335-8394 
Health Iowa/Student Health Service 

*Services are FREE for all registered University of Iowa Students. 
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Quoteworthy 

It may be, aside from com, the one feature 
about Iowa chat millions of Americans know 
about. . 

- Dee Stewart, the executive director of the Iowa Republican 
Party, on the Iowa caucuses, which take place on Jan, 24. 

OPINIONS expressed on ' the 
Vlewp0lnls pages of The DiJily 
Iowan are those of the signed 
authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non, 
p~olit corporation, does nol 
express opinions on Ihese mailers. 

GUEST OPINIONS are articles on 
current issues written by, readers 

of The Daily Iowan. The DI wel
comes guest opinions; submis
sions should be Iyped and 
signed. and should nol exceed 
600 words in length. A briel 
biography should accompany all 
submissions. The Dally Iowan 
reserves the right to edit for 
length, style and clarity. 
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Florida, South €arolina protests revive goals of Dr. King 

'

/This is no time to engage in the luxury of 
" cooling off or to take the tranquilizing drug 

of gradualism." Martin Luther King Jr., 
Aug. 28, 1963, Washington, D.C. 

Morc than 36 years ago, Martin Luth r week to protest Gov. Jeb Bush's executive 
Kmg Jr. delivered his "I have a dream" order to end affirmative action in state 
speech in front of 250,000 demonstrators programs and admissions to the state 
both black and white, He moved the university system and replace it with his 
nation with his dream of a nation united One Florida plan 
in solidarity, not separated by racial and Despite the national holiday that hon-
social inequality. ors his ideas and memory, it seems as if 

Monday was the first year that Dr. America has forgotten the legacy of Dr. 
King': bitthday was observed in all 50 King, who believed in racial solidarity 
state ,in its 15th year a a national holi- and equality and who sought to achieve 
day. If Dr, King were alive today, he civil liberties through peaceful means. 
would be proud oftoday's "fl-eedom fight- Lawmakers from the state level to the 
e1'8 becau they are still needed. In the candidates who are running for president 
King fill hion, the NM P, Rev. Je se must have forgotten the message of King 
Jackson' Rainbow Push/Coalition and and the turbulent '60s in which they all 
Florida lawmakers are using peaceful lived. 
demonstrations to fight injustice. The use of ilie Confederate flag is a 

The NAACP and Jackson forces are symbol of racism and rebellion, not of 
prote ting the use of the onfederate flag Southern helitage, as South Carolina, 

a state flag or a component of a flag. Georgia and Mis i ippi would have you 
M£'anwhile, Florida legislators Sen, believe. Despite Republican presidential 
Kendrick Meek, D-Miami, and Rep. 'Ibny candidate John McCain's 5'1. years as a 
Hill , D-Jacksonville, demonstraLed "sit·in prisoner of war in Vietnam, during which 
styll'~ at the state capitol earlier this he was subject to torture, solitary con-

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

Caucuses provide great 
political opportunity for 
Iowans 

There are many good things about living 
!n Iowa, but 01 particular interest are the 
Iowa caucuses, which are the first signifi
cant test 01 the candidates running for pres
ident. As a small state , we would likely be 
overlooked in the presidential campaigns 
were it not for the caucuses. 

The current races in both parties have 
been hard-fought. The candidates, their 
campal\jn staffs and many well-known polit
ical figures have repeatedly visited our 
state These visits have given members of 
the universi ty community many opportuni 
ties to meet candidates and participate in 
grassroots pOlitics. In addition to the 
national media attention we have received, 
the compressed primary schedule makes 
the caucuses that much more important. 
For the caucuses to maintain their impor
tance, however, we must have a good 
turnout. 

At the caucuses, people get together In 
their neighborhood precincts to discuss the 
candidates and vote for a party nominee. 
The caucuses will be held on Jan. 24 at 7 
p,m. They will last approximately an hour 

and will be held in several neighborhood 
locations. You must be a registered 
Republican or Democrat to participate, but 
you can register at the door. 

Anyone who will be 18 years old by the 
November general election may participate . 
Both parties list their caucus locations on 
the Web ; Republicans 
(www.jcrepubllcans.org/caucus.htm). 
Democ rats (SOli . inav,neV- democrat/cau
cus ,htm). 

The caucuses are a wonderful opportunity 
to get involved in the political process, and 
I strongly urge everyone to attend. 

Tim Hallie 
UI associate professor, polillcal science 

LETTERS to the editor must be signed and 
must Include the writer's address and phone 
number for verification. Letters should not 
exceed 300 words. The Dally Iowan reserves 
the right to edit for length and clarity. The 
Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per 
author per month, and letters will be chosen 
for publication by the editors according to 
space considerations. Letters can be sent to 
The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications 
Center or via e-mail to dally
iowan@ulowa.edu. 

finement and toss of freedom, he still 
believes a symbol drenched in the memo
ry of slavery honors the memory of 
Confederate veterans, Do we honor these 
individuals with a flag? 

South Carolina is the only state that 
flies the Confederate flag from its 
Statehouse - a flag reintroduced to the 
state in 1962, 100 years after the Civil 
War, in the midst of the civil-rights move
ment, The flag was a rebellious symbol to 
reject social reform in civil rights, Do we 
honor a system that denied basic hu lan 
rights and the people who died to uphold 
this "heritage"? If anyone can best appre
ciate freedom from bondage, McCain can 
surely testify. 

After the Iowa caucuses and the New 
Hampshire primary, South Carolina will 
host the third presidential contest, on 
Feb. 19. The conservative Southern vot
ers of South Carolina appreciate 
McCain's stand as well as presidential 
hopeful George W. Bush, who, as usual, 
refuses to take a stand, saying the matter 
should be decided by the people of South 
Carolina. 

Instead of sensible lawmakers, Dr. 
King's dream is put back in the hands of 
people who have experienced the night
mare of inequality. People who want to 

lIElSA. its JUST 
A~MlNPliR Of 
OUR J.(ERiTAGE 
ANDlOH~~ 
1"05& WHO \)iSp 

wake the country up. Super Bowl and encouraging others to do 
On the day that marked Dr. King's so as well. Black NFL players are being 

birthday as a national holiday, called to protest the return 
the NAACP and Jackson orga- of the Super Bowl to 
nized a mru'Ch in which 46,000 Atlanta until the flag is 
people who believe in Dr. altered. 
King's dream marched to The measw-es taken by 
South the NAACP and Jackson 
Carolina's f in South Carolina and 
Statehouse, VITA Georgia are non-violent 
demanding the CAST! N E means of social pressure to 
removal of the ____________ iIiiii remo',!e the Confederate 

state flag. On flag from government 
Jan. 1, the NAACP and Jackson began property. The spirit of Dr, King lives 
the protest with economic sanctions through the evolvement of social change 
against South Carolina. The sanctions and the acts of Florida lawmakers Meek 
include boycotting products and sporting and Hill. 
events and encouraging athletes to Dr. King's birthday is more than a day 
attend college outside the state. off from work; it is a reminder of what we 

In 1997,2 million blacks vacationed in all should be striving towards: racial soli-
South Carolina and spent $280 million. darity through peaceful means and 
Since the boycott has been called, more ensuring the safety of human rights and 
than 80 groups have canceled meetings civil liberties. 
and conventions. These cancellations The Confederate flag is offensh to the 
have directed tourism dollars to neigh- majority of American people. Ther~fore, it 
boring NOlth Carolina. If Georgia does should be removed. The process by which 
not remove the Confederate symbol from people work towru'ds achieving these 
its flag, of which it has been a part since goals is essential to change, which is the 
1956, it will also feel the sting of econom- greatest tribute to Dr. King. 
ic sanctions. The groups are prepru'ed to 
protest the state flag by boycotting the Evlla Castine is a DI columnist. 

- iN 1NS WAR ~1IIIt..\j 

Gore cam.paign's agriculture claill1~ are grounded in tnisinfortnation 
here's an adage used by some politicians: If 
you say something often enough it will become 
true in the public's mind - even if the state
ment is, in fact, false. 

Such a disappointing premise 
~ppears to serve as the foundation 
upon which much of what Vice 
President Al Gore and his key sup
porters have based their campaign 
statements again t former Sen, Bill 
Bradley. 

A good example of this appears in 
the opinion submitted by Rep. 
Leonard Boswell, D-Iowa ("Gore is 
the right choice for protection of 
Iowa's agricultural interests," DI, 
Jan, 18), in which he voiced his sup
port of Mr. Gore for the Democratic 
bomination for president. 

The source of the misstatements is 
not difficult to trace. At a recent joint 
appearance sponsored by the Des 
Moines Register, Mr. Gore first 

ccused Mr. Bradley of. voting against 
?roviding disaster relief for persons 

On the 

harmed by the flood of 1993. In an 
orchestrated effort thereafter, Mr. 
Gore's supporters, such as Mr. 
Boswell, have repeated the nostrum 
in both free and paid media spots. 

Despite what the adage may teach 
some politicians, most Iowa voters 
believe that a misstatement by any 
other name is still a misstatement, 
and, in fairness, should be retracted. 

As a matter of fact, Sen. Bradley 
voted in favor of flood relief for those 
hurt by the floods of 1993: the so
called "Emergency Supplemental 
Appropriations for Relief from the 
Major, Widespread Flooding in the 
Midwest Act of 1993." 

The particular vote apparently 
referred to by Mr. Gore, Mr. Boswell 
and others supporting Gore's candida
cy concerned an amendment <techni-

cally known as Senate Amendment amendment were already tied to pro-
758 on H.R. 2667) to the Act that duction figures, the effect of the 
occurred in the Senate on Aug. 4, change was to pay more to those who 
1993. produced the most - the largest farm 

Pursuant to the terms of the corporations. 
amendment, the amount of payments At election time, many politicians 
that any farmer could receive to cover in our state metaphorically wave the 
disaster losses in ______________ torn and soiled 

1993 was raised James C. Larew shirts of the family 
from 20 cents on farm - an institu-
the dollar (the tion that should, 
historical limit on Guest Opinion in fact, be pre-
disaster relief served through 
allowed to farmers and others hurt by sound public policy. 
disasters) to 42 cents on the dollar. Once in office, however, the same 
Further, and critically, the amend· public officials often utterly fail to 
ment deleted the amount of payment distinguish between the interests of 
that anyone farm entity could the decreasing number of legitimate 
receive. family farmers, on the one hand, and 

Sen. Bradley'S rationale for voting the large corporate entities, on the 
against the $1 billion amendment other hand, that increasingly domi-
was that the change was not targeted nate our farmland and deplete its 
to assisting small farmers, In making resources. 
this objection he was joined by a Sen. Bradley is squarely on record 
number of Midwestern legislators, for targeting agricultural payments 
including Sen. Bob Kerrey, D-Neb, and subsidies to small family farms. 

Because the disaster payments for- By contrast, the Clinton-Gore admin-
mula that were to be changed by the istration recently signed into law the 

emergency aid bill in 1999, which 
doubled the payment limitation at 
$460,000 per farm - almost one-half 
million dollars. It i'3 consistent with 
eight years of poli y that have favored 
the growth and existence of our 
largest corporate farm operations, 

Seldom mentioned by Mr. Gore's 
supporters is that during his tenure as 
vice president, farm income in Iowa 
declined by 24 percent, and commodity 
prices have dropped by one-third. 

A more positive approach to leader
ship by Mr. Gore would have him 
proposing meaningful solutions to the 
fundamental agricultural problems 
that have grown - not diminished -
during his vice presidency. 

Mr. Boswell and other elected offi
cials who support the vice president 
would do a service to Iowans by check
ing the vice president's marked ten
dency to misstate the record and exag
gerate his professed role in the course 
of ow' nation's history, 

James C. Larew is an Iowa City resident 
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Should South Carolina be allowed to fly the Confederate flag at its statehouse? 

"I don't think so. I 
think it's kind of a 
symbol of racism." 

Chad Haisten 
UI senior 

" No, I don't think it's 
right of them to fly the 
Confederate flag," 

Krista Jensen 
UI freshman 

" Yeah, I believe 
so. It's freedom of 
speech. I think peo
ple have a right to 
do it, but I don't 
necessarily agree 
with it." 
Hick Willaee 
UI sen 

" I don't think it's 
right, because a lot of 
people get offended 
by it. " 

Sarall Klint 
UI senior 

"No, I don't think 
so, because it's a 
symbol of racism," 

Chuck fOller 
UI ophOmore 
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VIEWPOINTS 

Local Democrats should support Gore at caucuses for a bright, progressive future 

O
n Jan. 24, Democrats in Johnson County 
and across the state will have the opportu
nity to playa major role in deciding which 
candidate will be the nominee of our party. 

This county, and especially Iowa City, 
has a long and well-deserved reputation as 
being the most liberal in the state. In the 
caucuses, Johnson County Democrats can 
stay true to their progressive roots by sup
porting Al Gore. 

A! Gore is the son of aNew Deal 
Democratic congressman from Tennessee 
who later as a senator opposed segregation 
in the 1950s and voted for the Voting 
Rights Act in the 1960s. His mother, an 
acx:omplished person in her own right, was 
one of the first women to graduate from 
Vanderbilt Law School. 

In keeping with the best ideals of 
Southern progressivism, AI Gore named 
Donna Brazile as his national campaign 
manager, and she became the first African
Amet;can woman to hold such a position. 
U.S. Rep. John Lewis, a hero of the civil-

• rights movement who nearly lost his life on 
the bridge at Selma, is among many blacks 
who support A! Gore. Gore also supports 

• complete hat.e-cri.me legislation and other 

Alpine Skis 
Starting at 

$1 7900 

measures to eradicate discrimination 
based on race, ethnicity, gender, religion, 
sexual orientation and disability status 
from public life in this country. 

As a member of Congress and a senator 
from a right-to-work conservative 
Southern state, A! Gore nonetheless com
piled a strong pro-labor voting record. This 
steadfast support and unwavering commit
ment was one inlportant reason why the 
AFL-CIO has endorsed him for president. 
Gore has also sworn to preserve the core 
programs - for which he has a strong 
record of support - enacted by past 
Democratic presidents and Congresses -
Social Security, Medicare and Medicaid. 

ButA! Gore is more than a politician 
rooted in the battles of the past, noble as 
those causes have been. He also is unique
ly positioned to lead the nation in facing 
the emerging issues of our times. Long 
before most of his colleagues, Gore has 
made conservation of the environment cen
tral to his political life. Derided by then-

All Winter Clothing 
COII'f, Pllnts 

Inline Skates 
Up to 

500/0 Off 
Still good size selection, 

but going fast I 

& Fleece 

30-500/0 
OFF 

Including Columbia 
Titanium, Bonfire, 

Burton, PaCific Trail, 
Mobius" Black Dot 

President George ------------- childhood education. 
Busb as "ozone man" Jason K. Duncan A! Gore is prepared 
in the 1992 cam- to make the federal 
paign for his suppos- GO" government part of 
edly frivolous con- uest 'P,n,on the solution to the 
cern for global vexing problem of 
wanning, few are laughing now after the poverty in America in ways that it has not 
two warmest years ever recorded on the been so far. 
planet. Al Gore has long been a supporter of 

Gore also has a long-standing interest in public financing of campaigns. The prob-
the area ofbigh technology and telecom- lem for the past seven yeatS has been that 
munications. It would serve us well to have the Republican Senate has blocked time 
a president who understands the signifi. and time again passage of the McCain-
cance of high-speed telecommunications in Feingold bill. Gore has also made the bold 
building the economy of the future. And proposal that a series of debates, both in 
just as important, Al Gore is determined to the prirruuy and general election cam-
make this technology available to all. His paigns, replace costly and ultimately 
education plan includes helping all schools manipulative television and radio commer-
to become connected to the Internet. cials. 

Although much of the focus in the It may be that supporting a sitting vice 
Democratic debate thus far has been on president may smack too much of support-
health care - and Gore supports pro- ing the status quo for some Democrats in 
grams that will result in universal cover- Johnson County. Over the last 20 years 01' 
age - it might well be on education. so, many Americans seem to get most of 

While the nation continues to e11ioy a their information about vice presidents 
sustained economic expansion - one that from late-night comedians. 
began in 1993, not coincidentally - many This has over.iliadowed a more impor-
Americans, especially children in inner tant change - the vice presidency has 
cities and rural America, have not benefit- become a truly substantive office for the 
ed from it. The best anti-poverty program first time in its history. Starting with 
may just be a vigorous program of early Walter Mondale in the 1970s, vice presi-

dents have become increasingly involved in 
shaping policy. A! Gore is probably the 
most experienced and engaged vice pl'Elsi· 
dent in history. 

Finally; A! Gore should be the nominee 
of the Democratic Party because he is the 
most likely candidate to be elected. Gore 
has already been through two winning 
national campaigns and knows exactly 
what must be done to prevail. He can point 
to real achievements secw-ed by the 
administration - gun control, the earned 
income tax credit, and family and medical 
leave - that have improved the quality of 
life for tens of millions of Americans. And 
most people will understand, if they don't 
already, thatA! Gore had nothing to do 
with the president's personal scandals. 

Securely grounded in the be t traditions 
of progressive politics of tJle last several 
decades, Gore is uniquely positioned to 
lead the country. Here's hoping that 
Johnson County Democrats rccognize 
what we have in A! Gore and send hinl 
toward the Democratic nomination and the 
White House by supporting him at the 
caucuses on Jan. 24. 

Jason K. Duncan IS a Vlsrtrlg a5Slstant professor of hIStory 
and former merpber of UE·896 COGS 

~MONK ON MONK- VOTED ,. JAZZ ALBUM OF THE YEAR IN THE DOWN BEAT READERS POLL 

Thelonious Monk Jr. performs the music of his father 

January 22, 8 p.m. 

"Somewhere, one suspects, Monk .•. was listening (to his son], 
doing his trademark little dance, bappily grooving with the mu ic." 

-Los Aa&tltt TimH 

Discounts available for senior citizens, UI students, and youth 
For TICKET INFORMATION call 319/335-1160 
or toll-free 1-800-HANCHER. 
For TOO and accessibility services call 319/335-1158. 

Free 
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Sale Price $149.99 

The Norlh Face 
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shop Around and 
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Fin&Feather 
the great ol,ltdoors store 

125 Hwy 1 West· Iowa City. 354-2200 • 3338 Center Point Rd NE • Cedar Rapids. 364-4396 
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What's on the syllabus is what you're going to be reading. What you're going to pay, however, can be up to you. That is, 

if you shop at VarsityBooks.com. At VarsityBooks.com you can save up to 40% on your textbooks, get them in one to three 

business days, and all of this from a Web site that's completely reliable and secure. So there you have it, you decide. 

SeYingl 0/1 distrIlu1or'slUggeSted price. Books delivered in no mora than three business days. Some restrictions apply. See site for details. 

SAVE UP TO 40% ON TEXTBOOKS. 



INSIDE 
)fRoad Warriors: The 
l Iowa track and field 
I teams will take to the 

road, along withthe 
men's swimming and 
men's gymnastics 
squad. See Page 38. 

The Daily Iowan 

KRAFT HOPES: Kraft takes lead after two rounds at the Bob Hope Classic, Page 48 

DI SPORtS DESK 
The 01 sports department welcomes 
questions, comments and suggestions. 
Phone: (319) 335-5848 
Fax: (319) 335-6184 
E-Mail: daily-iowan@uiowa.edu 
Mail: 201 Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

January 21,2000 

Headlines: Tyson regrets not fighting Lewis, Holyfield in his prime, Page 4B • Randy Mo s hit with 40K finc, Page 4B • Hot Hewitt reminiscent of Conner, Page 8B 

The Event: Golf, Bob 
Hope ClassIc, third 
round, 3 p.m, ESPN 
The Skinny: Greg 
Krall leads Ihe lield of 
Ihe PGA's besl, but no 
one is being counted 
out as the third round 
conhnues today David 
Duval is 9-under 135 

1 pm MaslerCard Semor Champ., ESPN 

HOCKEY 
SI Louis Blues al 8lackhawks. ESPN 

Hawks al Heal, TNT 

122 Houston 122 
120 Denver 115 
109 Utah 94 
100 at Vancouver 89 
104 Orlando 
96 at Sacramento late 

MEN'S HOOPS • TOP 25 
13 Ohio State 78 Louisville 72 
10 Michigan State 67 23 DePaul 59 
15 Tulsa 67 2 Arizona 74 

41 25 UCLA 61 

4 Phoenix 2 
Buffalo 1 
Dallas 
at Los Angeles late 

4 
2 

OHIO E 

MSU falls 
victim to 
OSU's Reese 
• Ohio State's sixth man 
scored 19 points to help the 
Buckeyes upset No.1 0 
Michigan State, 

IV Rusty Miller 
Associated Press 

COLUMBUS, Ohio - Ohio State 
went to the Final Four last year not 
apologizing for the fact it was carried 

the broad shoulders of Scoonie 
Penn and Michael Redd. 

Maybe now the Buckeyes can go 
even further. 

George Reese scored 19 points in a 
reserve role as No. 13 Ohio State 
beat Michigan State 78-67 Thursday 
night, ending the Spartans' Big Ten 
winning streak at 21 games, 

"They're not a two-man team any
more,' Michigan State coach Tom 
Izzo said. "r think Reese is One of the 
best sixth men in the country.' 

Michigan State (12-5, 3-1) had not 
lost in the conference since the Big 
Ten opener a year ago, winning its 
last 15 regular-season games and the 
conferenl!e tourn,ament. The streak 
was the fourth-longest in Big Ten 
history. 

"This is supposed to be the top con
ference in the country the last couple 
ofy~ars and for those guys to win 21 
games in a row is a tremendous 
accomplishment,~ Ohio State coach 
Jim O'Brien said. "You kept thinking 
that sooner or later they had to lose a 
game. It might as well be tonight." 

lzzo said, "The streak maybe was 
good for a lot of talk in the media, or 
for the history books someday. But it 
really doesn't mean a lot more." 

Five teams now have one loss in 
the wide-open Big Ten - and two 

See MSU·OSU, Page 58 

No. 1 Iowa ,to kick off Big Ten season tonight 
• The Iowa 
wrestlers will 
go up against 
two of the 
weaker Big 
Ten teams this 
weekend. 

By Jeremy Schnitker 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa wrestling team gets its first 
taste of Big Ten competition this week
end as they play host to Purdue tonight 
and travel to Indiana on Sunday. 

According to 133-pound Hawkeye 
Eric Juergens, it couldn't have come 
at a better time, 

"Yeah, we're ready for the competi
tion," Juergens said. "We went 
through kind of a training period 
there the last few weeks so we're 
ready to go out and compete instead 
of practicing all the time." 
. According to coach Jim Zalesky, the 
team had two good weeks of practice 

and is ready to face the tough Big Ten 
slate that looms ahead of them. 

"We're ready to get back in the 
swing of things," Zalesky said, "We 
had some time to 
get a lot of good What: Iowa (9-0) 
training in." VS. Purdue (7-4) 
The When: Tonight, 

Boilermakers 7p.m. 
come into town Where: Carver
after dominating Hawkeye Arena 
the Wendy's Duals nckets: $7 
last week, where Radio: 800 AM 
they won all three L-____ ---l 

dual matches. The 
Wendy's Duals followed Purdue's 24-
14 loss to Northern Iowa on Jan. 
14th. The Hawkeyes defeated UNIon 

Dec. 1 by the same score. 
After graduating five All-

Americans last year, Purdue's depth 
is down, but according to Zalesky, 
they have several trong individuals, 

"They've got some very good individ
uals," Zalesky said. "Their 125 pounder 
was an All-American la t year. " 

That 125-pound competitor is 
Jason Silverstein, who is currently 
ranked elghth in the nation and 
boasts an 11-3 record. Also leading 
the Boilermakers are No. 12 heavy
weight Jacob Vercelli (15·2) and 197-
pound Mark Colegrove (9-7). 

The Hawkeyes come into the match 
undefeated and ranked No. 1, while 
Purdue i standing at 7-4 as a team, 
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Homecoming for Hawks 
• The Iowa men's basketball 
team will try to rebound 
Saturday after building a four
game losing streak. 

By Megan Manfull 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's basketball team 
proved that they could perform 
when all eyes were on them 
'fuesday night in Bloomington, Ind. 

In a game where the media was 
out in full force and the No. 11 
Hoosiers were heavily favored, Iowa 
(7-9 overall, 1-4 Big Ten) led for 
more than three-quarters of the 
contest, and had two opportunities 
to either tie or win the game fall 
short in the final moments, 

Now, in a game surrounded by 
much less hype than Tuesday's 
reunion between Steve Alford and 
Bob Knight, the Hawkeyes will face 
a tough Michigan (12-3 overall, 3-1' 
Big Ten) squad at home. Tip-off is 
scheduled for 7 p.m. Saturday in 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

"Tuesday, we got a better effort 
and had a better game than we've 
had all year," Alford said. "Hopefully, 
we can just 
build on that." 

Iowa is com
ing off a three
game road trip, 
where they 
extended their 
losing streak to 
four, and will 
return to their 
home court for 
the first time 
since Jan. 8, 
when Michigan 
State defeated 
them 75-53. 

With the 
entire student 
section expect-
ed to be in 
attendance for 
the first time 

I don't think 
(Rob Griffin) 
is slacking off. 
Each time you 
have a big 
game like that, 
people continue 
to prepare for 
you in different 
ways. You 
draw rry.ore 
attention. 

- Steve Allord 

since the Hawkeye Invitational, the 
only question now is which 
Hawkeye squad will show up. 

FolWaro RDb Griffin has been the 
talk of the Hawkeyes - every other 
game, In Big Thn games, Griffin's point 
totals have been 22, 1, 29, 6 and 18. 

uI don't think he's slacking off," 
Alford said. "Each time you have a 
game like that, people continue to 
prepare for you in different ways. 
You draw more attention. 

"I told him the other night, you 
don't always have to get 20, but you 
ought to be able to guard and be 
able to rebound every night. He's 
learning these things." 

Pressure will also be on guard 
Dean Oliver, who had been struggling 
to find his shot for most of the season. 
He emerged Tuesday to carry rowa, 
especially in the fmal minutes. Oliver 
finished with 24 points after shooting 
8-of-11 from the field, He was 2-of-3 
from 3-point range, picked up five 
assists and only two turnovers. 

"r thought it was his best game," 
Alford said. "Hopefully he can build 
on that and settle in on his role and 
know those are the things he's got 
to do. This is a team with deficien
cies, and Dean feels a lot of pres
sure because we don't have an 

inside presence," 
Alford added, however, that Jacob 

Jaacks feels the same sort of pres
sure as Oliver when the guards are 
unable to hit their shots. 

Michigan is one of the surprise 
teams in the top half of the Big Ten. 
Their freshman class, thought of as 
the second coming of the Fab Five, 
has adjusted quickly to the rigors of 
Big Ten play. 

A trio of freshmen leads the 

squad in scoring. Jamal Crawford 
averages 17.3 points per game, 
while Lavell Blanchard (15 ppg.) 
and Kevin Gaines (12,7 ppg.) are 
not far behind, All three are guards. 

"Michigan is explosive," Alford 
said. "They love to run and are used 
to scOling a lot of points. We've strug
gled in that area and so we're going to 
have to find ways to score. We're play
ing against a high octane offense." 

01 sports editor Megan Manfull can be reached at: 
mmanfut\@blue.weeg ulowa.edu 

Matt HoisU 
The Dally Iowan 
Rob Griffin will 
be one of Iowa's 
key factors In 
Saturday'S 
game. He 
scored 18 pOints 
against Indiana 
Tuqsdav night. 

and losl their No. 24 ranking ollow
ing their defeat to Northern Iowa. 
The Hoosiers are currently ranked 
23rd and are led by fifth-ranked , 125-
pound Pat Ca idy, 

"In the next few weeks (following 
Purdue and Indiana), we're gomg to 
have to face three of the top five 
teams in the country," Zalesky said. 
"We've got a long schedule coming up. 
Right now, we're not wrestling teams 
that are as strong as us so we do 't 
have to get up as much as team." 

Tonight's match IS scheduled to 
begin at 7 p.m., and unday' compe
tition will begin at noon. 

01 sportswroler Jeremy Schnitker can be reached at 
tschOltk~blue.weeg ulowa edu 

Brian MoorefThe Dally Iowan 
Angie Lee holds her head as Thursday 
night's game slips out of Iowa's grasp. 
The Hawkeyes lost 82-77 to Michigan 
State In Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

Sho ting woes 
continue for 
Hawkeyes 
• The Iowa women's baskptball 
team shot only 3S-percentrom 
the field Thursday in a losin J 
effort. The Spartans shot 56-
percent. 

By lisa Colonno 
The Daily Iowan 

Guards Cara Consuegra and 
Lindsey Meder took matters into 
their own hands. 

The Iowa women's basketball team 
was down 27-36 in the first half to 
Michigan State, 
but Meder added 
seven points in the 
first three minutes 
of the second half 
and 14 more down 
the stretch to clo e 
the gap. 
Consuegra racked 
up 22 in the sec
ond, including 18 
in the final 6:30 
minutes. 

Consuegra's 28 
total points were a 

Consuegra 
scores 28 

career high and her perfect 11-11 
from the free throw line set a Carver
Hawkeye Arena record, but were not 
enough to avenge her team's 82-77 
loss to the Spartans Thursday night. 

The loss puts Iowa at 5-11 (2-5 in 
the Big Ten) on the season. 

"Tonight, I didn't ~ ke her first half. 
I didn't think she had a good first 
half," coach Angie Lee said of 
Consuegra's performance, "Anu then 
she came out in that second half and 
again she gritted her teeth and was 
bound and determined to make some
thing happen. 

"I can't ask for anything more from 
these two. I really can't, The thing is, 
we have to keep going through the 
lineup to see who's here, Is it PJ 
tonight, is it Amber tonight, is it 
Be do tonight? ... That's the hard 
thing right now; who else has come to 
this game and it takes awhile to find 
those things out," 

Through the Hawkeyes' first 16 
games, Iowa h s )'f'lied h twily on it':! 
outsi game due to InCXP rience and 
lack of size on Lhe inside. 

Going into the game, Michigan 

See WOMEN'S HOOPS, Page 58 
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No 1311inoi,p4·7)Iolf!IION<) 19 Puotlut 73· 
65 NaIll OI~. Sunday 
No.I4LSU(I3-3/bMll(enltl(l<yI6·5I Ne-I 
va iii< JInW'. Sundoy 
No. 15 T .... Tteh (14·7) C)d .... play N~ 
.. N 23~. Sa"oday 
NO '8,,,,,_(14,3)i00i10 . 1'UCLA7Il-
ee _ •• So<. eo llmia. Sotura.ov 
NO. 11 UC Satt •• 80",.", (15-3) .... Nann 
T... 71H12 N'lII. .. VI~ T_y. 
Jill 25 . 
No 18 Old Domno<I (1\·3) ckI ROC play 
a a-g. Muon. Frmy 
"I., It I'ImlIo (11-$1 bell '3 .... 73-65 _ 11_ SulvUr 

20 BoIlon C<*gI (15' )1 ..., r .. pia, 
Nc~ . • tP~.~urrloy 
No. 21 r_ (14 '2) did "01 play N ., .. 
HrMlon. F ndly 
"10. 22 ___ P4l) ... IMllrus 
.65 Ne" 1\ _ .... Su<tdoy 
No. 23 Ken ... (12·4) ckI.CoI pll'f He., No 
1511 T .... Toch. Salurtll'f 
ND. 24 Qeorgl Wuh .. gton \14·2) _ 
Deyton (12·66 N II x ...... S."","y 
No. 2501olo1'oon11(U ·31dldr~pI.y Nt.1 vI 
CoIIncIc Sa .. ra.oy 

MEH'S TOP 25 FARED 
How f\e tap 2''''" 1f1 Tt~ Auodated 
Pr 'COIIoQo ,. P"" I red TOO<IdIy 
I CtnCI'Il. (11·1) did not DIIV Nt'" ., 
M.rquen • Suldoy 
~ ArIlgna (15-2/11 No 2S UC~ N .1 .1 
Scuu>ern CoIdarnil . Satu","y 
3- IW1fQnl (14 ,1) did not play NI1<\ 1\ 
C."'omIo 5 ,yodoy 
.. "'",borl'l (,. 'I did h(,1 plav N .. I II 
MtSSiUljlIlI Salurdly 

5 o...e (".1I dod .... plOy pqlll • __ 
F .... t. SalutOl'f 
6 S,..... .. (IS-Ol did not pll'f "- .. No 
8C_Marlay 
1 KIn... (15-2 dod not play NIX! .1 
MIS_. SaIurdoy 
8 ~ (12·31 <id not plOy NIX\. .1 
GeorgoIOwfI. Sa'.odoy 
9 FIOnda (,3-3) d,d not pity N..r II 
-.. SoIUftlIy 
'0 ~Sta ('2-51 lost 10 No 13Clhoo 
5'"11 78-61 NI'l \IS Nor1I1_lom. 
Satumay 
\I Irdtana (IH) dod not play Nerrt ot 
PunIYe. SoIurUay 
12 0kIah0nla III. ( 14 . II ckI not plOy Nut 
• T .... ~ Saturday 
13 Otwo 5111. ('2·31 _ No. 10 MId\IgIn 
Stat. 7&-61 N .. , .1 No. 19 SI John .• 
Slturdoy 
t4 11 .. (11·5) ckI nOi plOy NPl a, T .... 
foell . rday 
'5 T_ (17-1) beal Son Jose Stale 61 .. , 
." .. H.... SaturUay 

16 T_ (18-2) Old not play Nerr! VI 
N) 4 Auburn, Tueoday 
17 Ok/ahama (' 43) dod not play NoWI .. 
tc-.. " .S"",I.y 
" KonIUdoy (12·5) <id not play No"1 II No 
;>0 VI_~. So"odoy 
19 51 John', (12·3) dod no! play Nowl \IS 
N.) 13 ONe Stata, SalUnIay 
;>0 V_I (12-2) <id not plOy Nelli \IS 

N. " Kantuolty Sa1urdoy 
21 N')r!n eo_ (11·7) did not pll'f Nut 
\111 F_ S_. SaurUay 
12 Ullh (13· 3) dod nOl pI.y Ne.1 \IS 
Wyomono. S.'uodoy 
2] 00P1IJI (12-5) IeOI 10 LDu"_ n·59 
No" •• SI .. I loutl. Satuoday 
~ Maryland ('H) did not play. NtltI \IS 
CIerNaI. Sa"'nIay. 
25 UCLA (11l-4) III No 2 ArIz"". NUl VI 
Anl""" Statl. S.,urUay 

10WA·MICHIGAN STATE BOX 
MICHIGAN ST. 12. IOWA 17 
MICHIGAN ST (13-4. H) 

Cu-oo 7·7 a-g 22. R __ 6-10 ()..() 
12. M R_6-'4 ... 24. Johnson ()'2()"()0. 
V A_HH ' . 00 ... ,·31"3.Cott\ef(). 
o 0-0 0 Pvng ()..() ()..() O. R_ HI ()..() 4. 
SoItc_ 1·1 2·2 '. Si<oIy ()..() 5~ 5. 
'Mna.tg ()..() (),O O. T~ 2s-&5 28-37 12 
IOWA (iHI, 2-5) 

M.ogner 0·5 ()..() O. EItJ\IocIC 2~ '·1 S. oe...., 
1·32·24. _,9·22 4·5 25. eon.ueg .. 8·11 
11 ·11 28. Jtnnongs ().I 0-0 0.1lerd0 2·8 4·4 9 
Podol •• 0·0 (),O O. Schrupp ().2 2·4 2. 
p......, 1,62·24. Tota/o 230M 28-30 17 
H."","_Load« Moe:nogan SI 30 IOWI 27. 3-
PoInl O"'~ SI 4·10 (IA R ...... 
8. R • ...,.,. .. n ().I. RocIIIr ().I), IOwa 5·16 
,M_r 3·8. serGo ,,4 Con.Uogrl 1-1 . 
M.gn0l ()'3) . Fouled out-Non. Ra __ 
M igoII 51 33 (Ao$l!1O"" I 0). Iowa 36 
(PIII"on lil) . A .. '''I-Mo<I1oOlO SI. 18 
(R ......... n 6). Iowa 7 (Conouogro. BIi'1lI 
2) ToUIIIOUIS- MoChtgan SI 23 . lowl 25. A-
1. 0 

TRANSACTIONS 
e~SEBAll 
Am.,lc." l •• gue 

QUICK HITS 
ANAHEIM ANGELS-Named __ 
Zimfnonnw1 pdl:hrlg IlOICh lor BoIat .. 1M __ LNgue. NarMd Don-.matsu 

tnenogor lot Ene 01 ... ElSlem LHgue 
TAMP .. BAY DEVIL RAYS-Ag_ 10 ,_ 

RHP Tony __ on • llWlOf-leagu. 
_tract. 
N .. IonIl Loogue 
.. TLANT" SRAVlES-Ag<_ 10 ItHmS WI1h 
Of Trended _on """"'~"'" 
WacI 
C1NCI"'lAn REOS-Agr.d 10 terms _ 
Of Dooon ~. RHP Ma/tc PonugaI .,., 
RHP JcI'roy Ru on """"' Ieegue c0n-

"""*' So<Ilh AUontlc l .. g .... 
GREENSllORO BAT5-AnncIJnc:ad 1M ,.. 
__ 01 John frey. _ ... man_ 

Northern Loague 
ELMIRA PIONEERS-Nlmad Jon DebuS 
~ 
Appllo</lion Loag ... 
BORUNGTO"l INOtANS-N ..... d 8.n Wi_ .... stant oone ... rnan_ 
BASKETBAll 
Hollon 8..,..1*'-11 .... oel.1ion 
CHICAGO SUUS-S9\Od G CIIno C." 10 I 
10-day conlra" Re" .. ad G oaonc 
~ 

Conti_III Bllk_, .... o.lotIon 
IDAHO STAMl'EOE-Fi1lld Run se'gtnln 
CDICh Namad Ray WlvIlIlOlCh. 

~~~=.l*:.II~t:~Announcod 
Iha '1S'II".oon oJ K .. ., Madll'f. toacn. 
Namod John eoOdeo ond Grog Granl 00-
heldC<>llCl> .. 
Unilld 511' .. aHk.",.lIl"guo 
US8L-"w,_ • I,.nchl.. 10 Enid. 
Oklahoma, 10 '-' play ., 2000. Named 
Jamu Bryant _Idonl .,., Soan \'colw/ll 
_"'manOOO' 
fOOT8.~ll 
N .. IoneI footballl •• _ 
NF1r-FVIad M~ VtIorIOO WR RIIId)I 
MoU $10.000 lor I<JJ!I1I1II wal ... 01 an 0_ 
during \he pIoyO" _ .00"" SI Louos on 
JOi'I 16 
MINNESOTA VlKlNG5-AnncIJftCI8d 111. roo· 
0'IIIi0n of Kemoll!o.il\ef ... rector .. corpcrot. 
~ 
SEAmE SEAHAWKS-Namod G. Ho ..... 
OItansN.COOtdIl'lIlOl 
Conodlan foolb.1I Loag ... 
MONTRE~l AlOUETTES-Slgnid WR 
~ Bonn« .,., L8 J.y CIoI1ll 10 cwo
y.rconnctl .-
GOlf 
PGA TOUR-Nomld Jamu Cra...., m.nag
.' 01 coovnuNCIhons and tnfJ(Iil operatJona 
SENIOfl PGA TOUR-Namld Jon Adam. 
direct'" .. public .... """. 
HOCKEY 
Nilional Hock., Loague 
DAlLAS ST~Rs-PIacId C JOI N,euwendyk 
on InjUred re_ Recoiled C Oorek Planll 
Irom MtCfIoOln of \he IHL 
NASHVILLE PREOATORS-Clalrnld f 
NIkIoI -.. ... WINe" Irom ... New 
Voric 111"",,",-
TAMPA BAY UGHllNG-AsI'II"Id RW 0.'" 
Rom,n kI 10 Oolroil of \he IHL 
Unilid Hockoy L.ag ... 
UHL· ·Uphold Port Huronl prole.1 Ih.1 
AdIl1lnd.ct< draoold mora 1Mn th. ""_ 
aJlgwed elQht velerlln'''' the Mneup n I glm. 
on JOR. t4 .nd Iwarded 111. win 10 Pon 
Huron 
cOllEGE 

CURRY-_ M • W.s men', ..... tanl 
ICe hod<oy oooch. Mochelo MaJoc:ca •• slstant 
oofIbalIllOICh ond John GiIbe~ mar'" ...... 
lint _ •• coocn 
KINGS POINT -Namad 8ra1l OoVldlon Ot8c. 
"" 01 Ins\llU1iontl dtvelcpmenl for lite us 
MIi'dIarII _ ~ foundatIOn. 
LINDSEY WlLSON-Nlmed W~II. POOler 
women IIDCCer coach. 
OHIO STATE-Narned .".Im leMII oooch 
Ty Tuck« IeMoI oooch 
SAN FRANCISCO-AItMunc:ad tho .... goo. 
lion .. Jonr.for 0uIea. exxtrdInaIor 01 I<&do
miC support .......... dtctiY. Feb I. 
SOUTHERN MISSISSIPPI-Nam.d Chad 
OShel sptClli leems c:oonIInolor 
STONY 8ROOII-_1M ...rgn.1Ion 
.. Tan TIoo. _. ~ COIch. 
TENNESSEE-MARnN-Narnad PhU Dan. 
III_or 01 ,'hleloes, .ftlClJva July ' . 
UC IRVINE-NarMd Paula Smil/l IUI.tanl 
.1IIIttlc dlrect""I\lJdtnl HMCeS 

HOPE ClASSIC SCORES 
Hope CI .... lc Seore. 
BEiDA DUNES. CoI~ . (AP) - Scoros 
Thu Y lrom 1M _ round 01 1M $3 rnt~ 
Ion Hopt CIIryslIf Classic pIt~ "" \!10 
6.8211 yllll. par·71 Beornulla DunlS GOII 
Cou" .. IhI 6.479 yard. pa"72 In<Ian Wei. 
GOII COU .... tlto 7.060 yllll. par·72 la Oulnll 
GOII Cours. and 111. 8.950 yard. par·72 PGA 
W .. , ArnoIO P .... , PrIYIl8 Cou ... · 
Greg K .. ~ 65-65 - 130 
RocI1 IlMm S7 -63 - 130 
0..,0<1 Tom. 63·68 - 131 
Andre" Moooe 66-65 - 13' 
Bob Twoy 60'·87 - 131 
Branl Gtlbergtr 7()'61 - 131 
JL. Ltwll 650M - 131 
800ry c:r.-non 69-62 - 131 
BrIan He"",noe' 66-66 - 132 
()lin 8rowne 65·61 - 132 
Neel lancasler 60'-68 - 132 
t<trk Tnplan 69-&1 - 133 
Min Gogel 66-61 - 133 
PIUI GoydOl 60'-69 - 133 
Glen Day 65·68 - 133 
Pel.rJoooblOn 69-60' - 133 
Robt~ G_l 71).&1 - IJA 
Raben Damron 60'.70 - IJA 
Rory SoItbellnl 6H1 - IJA 
Scon McC.rron 67-61 - IJA 
Hoi Sunon 68·66 - , JA 
Croro B.rlow 70-64 - IJA 
John M_. 67~ - IJA 
Jlory Kelly 66-68 - IJA 
Torn P.ma Jr S7~1 - IJA 
Rooco Midi." 66-68 - IJA 
51_ Pili 6S-69 - IJA 
John H""on 68-65 - IJA 
0..,'" Duval 68-67 - 135 
Bruce Uotzk. 70-65 - 135 
I!iI Gleason 66-6\1 - 135 
MalhoW GogOI' 67-68 - 135 
MIric Brooks 68-61 - 135 
~ Sutherllnd 71-64 - 135 
K.-.. Wen_ 67-68 - 135 
eo~ PaUlIOll 611-68 - 135 
BobH.lnlZ 67·68 - 135 
lanny Wldk", 68·68 - 136 
MIlk eolclv.ocNa 67·69 - 136 
Edward Frylft 6H9 - 136 
Jom can.r 66-70 - 136 
Jon.,hln K.y. 1().66 - 136 
SltWln Ctnk 67·69 - 136 
BIIlne McCIII"er 69-67 - 136 

Dam" Paulson 68-68-
F""'~ Longhorn 66-70 -
_PI' Plm .. 1k 69-61-
Paul StAnkOwSki 7~66-
Oovls UMt 11\ 66-70-
CIIns Pony 69-67 -
Fred Couples 66-66-
Rollin F_ 67·61/-
SI ... Stricker 1()'66-
FIIId Funk 68-68 -
M.ric WIobe 69-67 -
Es_ Toledo 65-11-
Ru .. Coch .. n 67'6iI-
Brandl Jcbo 69-67 -
Jerry Sm'''' 68-6iI -
J.P HI'feS 68-89 -
Kenny Pwry 11·66 -
Tom Schener 1()'61-
J.ff Sluman 67·10 -
Mite Wolr 68·6\1 -
Dive Slodllon 61·70-
JI'f Don BIlk. 7()'67-
Dlv", Ptoplet 67·70-
8/aMf!l ChlmlllH 69-68 -
M.rt< Hoyes 7()'67 -
8t11y Mayf .. , 71·66 -
Nolin Hank. 71·68 -
M~n Leoni'" 68-70-
Glen Hna\luk 66-70 -
S~L~ 69-69 -
SCOI1 Gump 66-70 -
Rober1 AtIenby 68-70-
Slop Kendell 71-61 -
CrtlgA.Sponce 66-70-
Stili. Flelch 68·70 -
M.k. Hulborl 10-68 -
SCOII Hoch 69-69 -
CU~IS Siranoo 69-69-
Frank UcIt~I.r 69-69-
Plltl Mickelson 67·72-
Stephen Ames 66-73 
Casey MI~," 68-71-
fuhal "''''m 66-71-
Bob Est.. 11·68 -
Grog ChaI..... 6HO-
Jen Fr....... 12·61 -
IIrItdeY Hughto 66-74-
Mice BrItky 7468 -
Secn lferpIonk 69-71-
Brad Eklaf 7().70 
J.y Del 'no 71·6(1 -
Woody Ausbn 69-71-
Omar U ... « 73·67 _ 
Fronk Nobllo 67-73 -
K.'" Forgus 69-71-
S..., Murphy 72·6\1-
CllrII OoMan:o 11-70-
Tommy Arm .. r III 71·70 -
Hlrrlson F razlr J2.6\1-
TI)m KIll 73·68 -
M,ko Reid 69-72 -
John COol< 7(). 71 -
Joe Duranl 72-69 -
JOII EdWaRfs 71·70-
Ben BlI.. 7().71 -
J.y Williamson 68·74-
CI1IIg Stadler 7().72-
G.brIeI Hjtr1s18d1 74-69 -
Donn .. Hammond 73-70 -
0_ s..ltIeI1and 71·72 -
Corl'f Pav," 12·71-
Glry Niddaul 74·69-
Tommy Tolles 13-71-
Lon Mlh'l<I 76-68 -
Ted Tryba • 71-73 -
BIlly Andrld. 69-76-
Jay Ha 5 74·11 -
Bred Fabel 72·74 -
Shaun MocI1MI 73·74-

136 
136 
136 
136 
136 
'36 
136 
,36 
130 
136 
130 
1311 
136 
136 
137 
137 
131 
'31 
137 
137 
131 
137 
131 
137 
137 
137 
137 
136 
136 
136 
136 
136 
136 
136 
136 
136 
136 
136 
136 
139 
139 
139 
139 
139 
139 
139 
140 
100 
140 
140 
140 
140 
110 
140 
140 
141 
141 
'41 
141 
141 
141 
141 
101 
141 
141 
112 
142 
143 
143 
143 
143 
143 
144 
144 
144 
14S 
145 
146 
141 

Michael 
Jordan didn't 
practtc with 
th' Wizard 
Thun;<iay, but 
he's got ticket 
~Rles on lh 

"1 never could imagine that rhis was my (first) NHL game and [ 
would get a shutout, 1 was hoping and guessing I could play in the 

NHL, SO I guess my dream came true. " 

Indiana's 
Bob Knight 
did not earn 
any newfound 
res ect with 
hif atest 

Ii, . People are 
paying to see 
him in the 
skybox. 

- San Jose goalie Evgenl Nabokov, after making 39 saves as 
the Sharks lied Colorado 0·0 Wednesday night. reI .arks tar

ge.ed ai Steve 
Alford. The 
!laga will only 
continue now. 

. 

I 

AT BOOK@------
Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Fri. 

17 18 19 20 21 
men's Basketball 

71-74 
loss at 

Indiana 

Women's Basketball 
82·77 
1088 to 
MSU 

Wrestling 
VS. 

Purdue 
7 p.m. 

Women's Track 6 field 

men's Gymnastics 

men's Track Ii field 

men's Swimming 
at . Minn . 

6 p.m. 

Women's Swimming 
f D at home 

Sat. Sun. 

22 23 
vs. 

Mich. 
7 p.m. 

at 
Mich. 
2 p.m. 

at 
Jndiana 

noon 

at 
Illinois 
State 

ve. 
MSU 
7 p.m. 

at 
Minn. 

i.ntra· 
squad 
meet 

o away event 

Today's ticket 

BreH Roseman/The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa wrestlers will take 
to the mat for their flfst Big 

Ten dual in Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. The Hawkeyes are begin· 
ning to gun for the Big Ten 
Championship title that eluded . 
them last season. Iowa will enter 
the meet with the No. 1 ranking, 
against a struggling Purdue 
squad. The cost of the meet is 
only $7. 

Warner's story to get even better on Sunday 
• The fairy tale story for snou1ders. We have shown what Bucs rank third in the NFL in 

C d R
'd . '1 we can do, but I know Tampa Bay total defense, and have given up 

e ar apl S native WI 1 is a great team. It is our strength just 20 points four times all sea-
only get better when the against their strength ." son. 
Rams host the Bues , . Warn~r runs .the ~ams offense Tampa Bay can counter th'l 

ST. LOUIS, Mo. - SL Louis 
quarterback Kurt Warner is hav-
109 the kind of season thai is a 
made-for-TV movie producer'S 
dream. 

Five years ago, he was stock
ing shelves in an Cedar Falls 
By-Vee store after an unremark
able career as a Division I-AA 
quarterback. Two years ago, he 
was playing in the Arena 
Football League. And this sea-
on, fresh off a campaign in NFL 

Europe, he has his team on the 
brink of its first Super Bowl in 
St. Louis history. 

By the way, he also had one of 
the top five seasons a NFL quar
terback ha ever had. 

You would think in the TV 
movie, that Warner's demeanor 
would be the UAw gee whiz, we 
Ilre ju ,t happy to be here,n atti-

way 
things are supposed to go? 

I mean, what else would you 
expect from a guy that is content 
with his league minimum salary 
and is expected to give most of 
his $500,000 bonus to the chs i
ty fund he set up for blind chil
dren? 

Instead, Warner is debonair 
and confidant, but not overly so. 
He is not crashing the playoff 
party. 

He is hosting it. ' .. 
"Yeah, I thought coming in that 

we could put up 49 points against 
the Vikings," Warner said, sound
ing like he truthfully believed 
what he just said. "But next 
week, the burden is back on our 

like he 1S plaYIng m the Arena deep crossing routes that the 
League where throwing five Rams usually burn opponents 
touchdowns per game is the with, because they run primarily 
norm. He reads defenses like a zone defense led by strong 
vintage Marino. The Rams score safety John Lynch. 
so much that most of their This is not Warner's first 
games end up as one-sided as a championship game, though. He 
Soviet show trial. played in two Arena Bowls with 

Things probably won't be as the Barnstormers. Even though 
easy if Warner and the Rams fol- the caliber of play and caliber of 
low the script of a made-for-TV play was different than a sold 
movie. The protagonist in those out TWA Dome, Warner said he 

learned an important lesson 
shows always runs into some from the experiences. 
sort of problem in the climax of U All I took from those games 
the movie. was that we lost,· Warner said. 

St. Louis' cou1d come Sunday "And I don't really want to lose 
against the Buccanneers. again." 

Tampa Bay has one of the best Warner probably doesn't have 
defenses in the league, led by much to worry about. Most of 
NFL Defensive Player of the those TV movies have happy 
Year Warren Sapp and line- endings. 
backer Derrick Brooks who led 01 sportswriter Mike Kelly can be reached at: 
the team with 180 tackles. The mwkellyOblu6.weeg.ulowa.edus 

F.A.C. 
NICK 

STIKA 
LIVE 

• [f you don't Stop your friend from dri\tngdnlOk, who will? Do whaleverrllakes 

FRIENDS DON'T LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK. 

I ROIIWORKS 
FIIIIESS 
'CEHIERS 

FilE 
MEMBERSHIp· 

*New Members Only . One Per Customer * Semester Specials Available * 2 locations for I Price * No Contracts * No Sign-Up Fees 

• Convenient 
• Helpful Staff 
• Supportive/No-Hassle 

Atmosphere 

* Iron Works on Dubuque 
7/0 S. Dubuque 
354-4867. 

* Iron Works Midtown 
/ / / East Washington 
354-2252 

.. ' 'tavern'& eatery 
Corner of Gilbert &: Prentiss 

MontelCarlo 
Sandwich 

~ $ 4 99 Malibu Ch:icken 
E-I SandWIch 

Fish 8t Chips 

\ 

( 
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we're here 

This 
team will 
at 
indoor 

last 
new Ree 
Open tra 
crowned 

Iowa's 
tinues to 

~ 
of the Big 
both the 
last INg,.~grl rll 

Com 

I Big Ten 
Minnesota 

. compete alo 
Coach's 

( of positives 

I 
we will get 
the rest of 
Wieczorek. 

Nextm 
at 



SPORTS 
f ------------~----~------------------------

: Leaks deep-six swim meet 
" ) • The Iowa women's swim 

team's meet with Minnesota 
was cancelled due to leaks in 
the Field House pool. 

By Melinda Mawdsley 
The Daily Iowan 

Continuing repairs on the UI 
; Field House pool will prevent the 
) Iowa women's swimming and div

,.,."''''' ... r ing team from hosting its last 
~1iIiiI~_ ( home dual of the year again t No. 

\ 13 Minnesota Saturday. 
. Repairs began during winter 
I break and were expected to be 
( completed prior to this weekend's 

I 
meet, but it's unsure when those 

, repairs will be finished. 
The Hawkeyes were relocated to 

the Mercer Aquatic Center during 
winter break and will continue 
training there until the Field 
House pool is repaired. 

"The problem is things keep 
changing,"said Iowa coach Mary 
Bolich. They found a new leak, and 
we're here a couple more days. We 

Men's Gymnastics 
This weekend: The Iowa men's gym

nastics team opens its dual meet season 
this Saturday against defending national 
champion Michigan. The meet is in Ann 
Arbor, Mich., beginning at 7 p.m. 

Last weekend: The Hawkeyes placed 
fourth in the seven-team Windy City 
Invitational in Chicago. Michigan placed 
second. Iowa scored 221 .175 to opell 
the season. Iowa was led by sophomore 

~ Shane de Freitas, who placed fourth in 

f 

the all-around (55.725) and parallel bars, 
third on the horizontal bars and tied for 
ninth on the vault. 

Coach's comment: "I think we should 

I be able to make significant improve
ments so we can kinda scare Michigan 
on their home floor,"Tom Dunn said. 

( "We're preparing for the national cham
r pionships. We're on a schedule, so we 
, can't do anything different for this meet 

just because they're the defending cham
pions." 

-Melinda Mawdsley 

Men's Track 
This weekend: The Iowa men's track 

team will make the trip north to compete 
at Minneapolis, Minn. in the Minnesota 
indoor track meet. 

last week: The Hawkeyes set several 
new Ree Building records at the Iowa 
Open track meet on Jan. 15. Iowa 
crowned five champions at the meet. 

towa's key: Iowa's Jeremy Allen con-
tinues to be impressive this year as one 

j of the Big Ten's top throwers. Allen won 
I both the shot put and weight throw at 
~ last weekend's meet. 
~ Competition: Iowa will face two of its 

~ 
Big Ten competitors this weekend with 
Minnesota and Wisconsin scheduled to 

, compete along with South Dakota. 
Coach's comment: "There were a lot 

( of positives at last weekend's meet, but 

1 
we will get a boost of reality looking at 
the rest of the Big Ten," said Larry 
Wieczorek. 

Next meet: Iowa next competes Feb. 5 
at Champaign, III. 

-Troy Shoen 

Women's Track 
This week:end: The Iowa women's 

track squad will travel to Bloomington, 
III ., for the IllinoiS State indoor track 
meet. 

Last ' week: The Hawkeyes had a 
strong showing in the Iowa Open indoor 
track meet on January 15. Iowa was led 
by a group of freshmen that placed eight 
athletes among the top five in their 
events. 

f 

Standout statistic: In its first meet of 
the season, Iowa crowned six individual 
champions. 

Iowa's key: Iowa will look to one of its 
top returning sprinters to continue her t success on the track. Lakeya Boatright f. woo lh, 200-m"" d,," '0 .. 'ow, 

Friday-Saturday 
(I () p .m. -nO\c) 

$1.50 
Domestic Pints 

.,. 

.,. 

.,. 
.,. The Wheel .,. 

((The Wheel is Back" .,. .,. 
HAPPY IIOUR 

MOII(I.I ~ .1·rid.IY 
4 -(1 p.m. • ITt 

$1·.25 .,. 
Pin" 

only have this pool (Mercer's ) until 
3:30 p.m. so not everyone is getting 
training." 

Divers Laura Maldonado and 
Sara Wolchko have been unable to 
practice in the water since repairs 
began. 

"It's really ,--____ -, 
frustrating to 
practice here 
when Big Ten's 
are a month 
away, " said 
junior Emily 
Zywicke. 

This week
end's meet was 
important, for 
two reasons . 
First , it was Bolich 
the last home 
dual, so the team's seniors were 
going to be recognized. Both Bolich 
and the class of2000 feel it's unfor
tunate that there won't be a meet. 

"We're disappointed ," senior Liz 
Weatherhead said . "We were 
Mary's first class, and we feel 

ROAD SPORTS REPORT 
Open with a time of 25:86. 

Coach 's comment: "We have had 
some really good practices over break 
and are training through these first cou
ple of meets," said James Grant. 

Next week: The Iowa women will next 
compete Jan. 29 at Minneapolis, Minn., 
in the Minnesota Invitational. 

-Troy Shoen 

Men's Swimming 
This weekend: The UI men's swim

ming team travels to Minneapolis for 
dual meet action with the Minnesota 
Golden ~ophers . The meet originally 
scheduled at Minnesota then moved to 
Iowa has now moved back to the 
Minnesota Aquatics Center due to a leak 
in the UI Field House pool. Action begins 
at 6 p.m. 

we've been a huge part in rebuild
ing. There's a lot to say about us. 
We are good students and good 
athletes." 

The meet wa also crucial 
because three recruits will be visit
ing this weekend. It's why Iowa 
was unable to move the meet to 
Minnesota like their male counter
parts did. 

"It's setting more mental limita
tions than physical limits," said 
Bolich. "We have three recruits in. 
I think it has a huge impact.~ 

The Iowa women will still hold a 
Black and Gold intrasquad meet 
Saturday to keep the competitive 
edge. Many parents are scheduled 
to be in town, and Bolich still 
wants those parents to see their 
daughters swim even though hold
ing a Big Ten meet at Mercer is not 
feasible. 

"A lot of gelling has been going 
on training wise. They've handled 
the adversity well," said Bolich. 

01 sportswriter Melinda Mawdsley can be reached 
at melinda·mawdsley@uiowaedu 

On Minnesota: Coach John Davey 
said he regards the Gophers as the best 
team in the Big Ten. Their roster Is deep 
and their times are fast. The Gophers will 
be a big test for Iowa following break. 

Iowa's key: "We have to swim fast," 
said Davey. Iowa must shake the rust off 
quickly and hope their winter training 
camp in Florida did them well if they 
want to upset the Gophers. 

Up next: Iowa will host Penn State 
next Friday and Saturday providing the 
Field House pool is fixed. The status of 
the meet will be announced on Tuesday. 

Coach's comment: "We're coming 
toward the end of things," said Davey, 
referring to the Big Ten Championships 
in five weeks. "In a way this is kind of the 
crescendo of the season." 

-Todd Brommelkamp 

THEQBAR 
211 Iowa Ave. 337-91 07 

R • I»~ 'YJ:. -J!.' - I ~l .,-~ ,., ~ 

$350 Plt~~ers 
Busch Ught 

7-lOpm 

$200 Marg~rltas 
Kamikazes 

HOME TEAM PIZZA 
IntrOduces 

NEW EXPANDED HOURS: 
Open 11:00 a.m.-3:00 a.m. 

7 Days a week 

NOW 
M\R\NG 
• oe\\'4er'4 or\'4ers 
• P"one Personne\ 
• P\1.1.3 tAa~ers 

$ 

$ 

Pizza Sizes 
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FRIDAYS 
SATURDAY 

NIGHT 
8-Close 

• CAPTAIN MORGAN 
and all 

• RUM DRINKS 
• SCREWDRIVERS 
• GIN a TONICS 
• VODKA LEMONADES 
~50 LONG ISLANDS 
-.--.., a MID SEX 

Dance Floor 
Open at 

qpmMon-5at 

oumn 

Cheesebread Wings 
8· Half 

Dozen ' 
12· 

Dozen 

12 S. Dubuque • Iowa City 

Get 
@ 

'lrhc $1'0116 
{olumn 

Sodas 
20 01_ & 2-Lltre 

pepsi 
Diet pepsi 
Mt. Dew 
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Kraft shoots another 65, 
leads after two rounds 
• Greg Kraft, a two-time 
PGA Tour runner-up, is seek
ing his first Tour win in the 
Bob Hope Classic. 

By Doug Ferguson 
AsSOCiated Press 

BERMUDA DUNE, Calif. -
Greg Kraft doe 'n't need a five· 
round tournament lIke the Bob 
Hope Clasbic to realize there's a 
long way to go before the winner's 
check is cut. 

He at lea t stayed in position 
Thursday for another chance at 
hi first offtcial PGA Thur victory, 
po ting his second traight 7-
und r 65 on another. un·baked 
day In th de ert for a one- troke 
lead through 36 hole .. 

Kraft., who led 10 the final 
round at Doral and in the Colo· 
ntal la. t year only to finish lice· 
ond both ttme , played a bogey· 
r e I'ound at IndIan Wells and 

wo. at 14·und r 130. 
"J know H·under I not going 

to win," Kraft said . "I have to 
• keep making blfdieli. I need to 
• play to my Btr ngths and pracilcc 

on my weaknclIsell, WHit until 
Sunday and ee what I can do 
and what can happen." 

In the Hop la .. ie, ·pon.ored 
by Chrysl r, that can mean just 
about nything - like n 59, 
which i. what David Duval rung 
up last year to win on the fina l 
day, De pite calm conditions, no 
one ha. come c10 e to that. 

At lefl. t not yet. 

Michael Caulfield/ASSOCiated Press 
Actor Bill Murray carries a fan from 
the stands during the second round 
of the Bob Hope Chrysler Classic 
Thursday. 

Brent Geib rger birdied the 
la ·t six holes for the be t score of 
the week, an ll·under 61 at Indi· 
an Wells. That put him at 13· 
under, along with Rich Beem and 
Andrew Magee. 

Beem, the former cellular phone 
salesman who won the Kem per 
Open last year, had a 63 at PGA 
West. Mage had 8 65 at Indian 
Wells, the easIest of the four cours· 
es in the rotation, and was at 13· 
under 131. 

Beem obviously has found the 
desert much more accommodating 
than Hawaii, where he was a com· 
bined 21-ovel' in six rounds of the 
Mercedes Championship and 

ony Open. Then again, the 
desert demands low scoresju t to 
stay in the hunt. 

~ :.Anniflel'3al''1 Ope~ou:Je ~ 
t - ~ • ~~est.uo,~ Fcb.4 'R! & ?~ 9am4pm 

Drawings )t Feb. 5 
Stop by ! 
and join 

~ d Rose & Brandy • 

~ poliSt18 • Anniversary Old a~d New 
~ I ""'Og8 ..... festivities! / Fnends 

I • • r ___ "" • Welcome! 
40 Sugar Creek Lane 

North liberty 
Full SeNlca Solon fOf Man & Woman 

(:fl:mcm~ 
H7Ue~ ~7'- ~7Md" 

~ ~ ~ Mall • 
~ 338-7764 BEST MARGARlTAS IN TOWN 354-6794 ... ~ 

• ~. Margarita 99 ¢ :-4 
~ Monday 14 Oz. Margaritas ,.. 
~ 4·Close (Original On·The·Rocks) ~ ~ ~~. 
~ • Tuesday B k B b ... ~ a·Close uc om ers ~ 
~ Karaoke (By Stardust - a:30 p.m.·OCM OnlY) ~ 
~ W d d Beach Party Specials (8:30 p.m.) ~ 
~. e nes ay S 175 . Mexican Bottles 'MaiTai's ~ 
~ ' Hurrlcanes ' Mallbu Pineapple ~ 

, ~~::... Thursday $1 75 D hI ~ ~ ou e Captain ~ 
~ 6·Close Morgan In Coke ~ 

• ~ -Friday Buck-U-Call-It ~ 
~ .2·6 p.m. OCM Only . ~ 

~ • Saturday $1 50 Different Shots-Every ~ 
, ~ 6·Close Hour On The Hour ~ 

, ~. Sunday $175 Bloody M,ary $395 BeefTaco5- ~ 
~ All Day Screw Drivers AlJ-U·Un·ut ~ 

SPORTS 

Tyson regrets not fighting 
Lewis, Holyfield in his prime 
• Mike Tyson says that 
he could have easily 
beaten the former champs 
if he had avoided trouble. 

8~ Robert Millward 
AsSOCiated Press 

LONDON - Evander Holy· 
field and Lennox Lewis would 
have been beaten badly if Mike 
Tyson fought them at the peak 
of hi career, the former heavy· 
weight champIon inSIsts. 

Tyson, due to restart h is 
com eback against Britain's 
J uh us FranCIS In Manchester, 
England, on J an. 29, beheves 
the three years he was in 
pri on from 1992 robbed him 
of the chance to vanquish the 
two fighters he now considers 
his main rivals. 

"If [ hadn't been in trouble 
a nd been off so many times, 
you wouldn't have heard of 
t hose guys," Tyson said. "1 
would have gutted them like 
fish ." 

Tyson, nowhere near his 
best, eventually fought Holy. 
field, and was beaten twice. 
The second conte;t ended with 
Tyson's dIsqualification and 
sub equent suspension for bit
ing a chunk out of Holyfield's 

r.1!!!~~ 
L~J Music • Coffee 

The 
David 
Zollo 
Band 

w/Bo Ramsey 

Friday • 9:00 p.m. 

ear . 
Ty on has never fought 

Lewi - the current undisput· 
ed heavyweIght champion -
as a pro. But he recalled when 
they sparred as teen·agers at 
the upstate New York gym of 
Tyson's mentor, the late Cus 
D'Amato. 

"I knocked him right out of 
the ring,~ Tyson said of Lewis. 
"Boom. Bang. I've been trying 
to get him back in there ever 
since. Since then, when I was 
15, I've always known I've 
been predestined to fight him 
as a pro. 

"When it happens, I believe 
I'll do the same thing to him 
all over again." 

Promoters are already talk
ing about having Tyson fight· 
ing Lewis later this year or in 
2001. 

Des pite the ear.chewing 
against Holyfield and the no· 
contest result against Orlin 
Norris III his last fight, when 
he hit and injured his oppo
nent with It punch after the 
bell to end the first round, 
Tyson promises a clean fight 
again t Francis. 

"J am going to follow all the 
rules of Queensbury," he said. 
"I'm just going to put on a good 
show." 

. 

120 East Burlington 
For Orders to go 

3 51-9529 

Jim 
Dreier 

The Blue · 
Rhythm Project 
Saturday • 9:00 p.m. 

50C $150 $200 
Craws Calls 

Salsa Night t 
FREE 

Dance Lessons 
9-10pm 

$200 $2°0 
Rum-N-Cokes Gin-N-Tonics 

C 210 S. DUBUQUE S~§4rs 
6 S. Dubuque 

~~~~I-...nI~WOOD 

Doors 0 en at 9:00· Fun tax $3.00 

Randy Moss hit 
with 40K fine 
• Moss sprayed official Jim 
Saracino with water during 
Sunday's loss to the Rams. 

IV Margaret Taus 
Associated Press 

MINNEAPOLIS - Randy Moss 
is appealing a $40,000 fine from the 
NFL for squirting an officials with a 
hquid believed to be water. 

"Our position is that the fi ne is 
excessive and that we are in the 
process of appealing it," agent 
Dante' DiTrapano said Thursday. 

The penalty was assessed. for the 
action of Minnesota's P ro Bowl 
receiver last Sunday, when t he 
Vikings lost 49-37 to the St. Louis 
Ramg in an NFC divisional playoff 
game. 

The league also confmned Thurs· 
day that it fined Moss $10,000 earli· 
er this season for excessive verbal 
abuse. DiTrapano said that penalty 
also is being appealed. 

The NFL said Moss, standing 
near the Minnesota bench during 
the fourth quarter at the Trans 
World Dome in St. Louis, squirted 
hqUid from a plastic bottle at field 
judge Jim Saracino follow ing an 
incomplete pass to Moss. 

Tuesday Night Tacos 
No)¥ Available on SUNDAYS Too! ~~~ 

All you Can Eat! 5·9 p.m. 

Adults: $495 Full M~nu 
Also A vadable 

• TORTELLINI SALAD ' QUESADlllAS • Bll , 

THE 22 S. Clinton R 
~ \ 

AI RLINERi. 
Happy Hour ~ ; 

Every Mon.-Fri. 3-6 I ) 
• $4.25 Pitchers ~ 
• $1.50 Pints ~ I 
• $2.50 Import Bottles ~ ~ 
• 2 for 1'6 All Drinks & 5hota 1 I 
• $2.25 Import Pinta ~ I 
• $2.00 Bottles 

10pm-clos8 
in & Cokes $2.00 ~ I 

laKf~r:7~~ $1.00 10pm-close ~ ~ 
~ ~ ) 

o ~ 

Have your neKt pizza or dance party at The Airliner Upstillr&. 
(Usually No Cndrge) :~:\~ •. I 

\:! NEVER A COVER DOWNSTAIRS. UPSTAIRS IS NOW 18 !> 

~ . 338-LINER g I 
FilET MIGNON ' RAV IOLI ' PO RK CH OP ' STEAK SANDWICH' FRENCH DIP ' I 

~ NO 
~~~s PASsES 

12:00. 4:00, 8: 1 0 

" - -.......... ) 
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CR) 

1 :00. 3:45, 7:00. 9:40 
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(R) 

BICENTENNIAL ~H-.. nr.nfiP.m 
MAN Ntw .... LI-
(PG·13) nAtEs _ ..... -

12:45. 3:45, 6:45 

ANNA AND 
THE KING 

(PG·13) 
9:450NlV 

DOWNfOYOU 
(PG-13) 

1:20.4:10. 7:00.10:00 

EVE 7:00 & 9:15 

SAT·SUN MATS 
1:30 & MXl 

STUART LmLE 
(G) 

" . -~--.~~-~.-- . - ---.~ ......... -
-- . 
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to 

D 
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Purdue finds answer. 
to stopping Illinois 

Injury slows Peterson 
Perot sells Mavericks 
to Internet titan 

DALLAS (AP) - Ross Perot Jr. originally 
had no Intention of selling Ihe Dallas 
Mavericks. Mark' Cuban changed his mind. 

news conference Thursday at the site of the 
Mavericks' future arena. "It wasn't a question 
of money. It's the person. I was not going to 
sell this team to someone who didn't love 
this city and love this team. Mark Cuban is 
the perfect owner.' 

• No. 19 Purdue upset 13th
ranked Illinois in West 
Lafayette Thursday. 

By Hank Lowenkron 
Associated Press 

• 
WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind . 

Illinois coach Theresa Grentz is 
looking for answers. Purd.ue coach 
Kristy Curry thinks she's found 
some. 

"I don't know what it is," Grentz 
said after her 13th-ranked Illini 
had their lowest point production 
of the season Thursday night in a 
73-55 loss to No. 19 Purdue. "I 
just don't understand it and I 
don't have any answers. We'll go 
back to practice and work ... 
That's all." 

Curry and her players credited 
defense for the Illini's third con
secutive loss. 

Purdue (11-5, 3-3 Big Ten) has 
won 23 of its last 25 against 
Illinois (14-7, 4-3), which hasn't 
won here since 1984. 

"We realized tonight how good 
we can be .... how good we are. We 
need to find that again, and I 
think it all starts on the defensive 
end; Curry said. "We played 
harder, we played smarter, we're 
playing more together. 

The Boilermakers never trailed 
and too,k the lead for good at 6-4. 
Purdue built a 31-21 halftime 
lead as Illini star Tauja Catchings 
picked up three quick fouls . 
Illinois, averaging 78 points a 
game, shot just 36 percent in the 
first half (9-of 25) and 40 percent 
for the game. 

Catchings, who fouled out with 
15 seconds to play, led Illinois 
with 19 points and Susan Blauser 
had 13. 

WOMEN'S HOOPS 
Continued {rom Page lB 

State's inside game, and how to 
defend it, was a point of 
emphasis for the Hawkeyes. 

Spartan forward Becky 
Cummings leads the Big Ten in 
field goal percentage at .603, 
and against the Hawkeyes 
went 7-for-7 with 22 points. 
Forward Kristen Rasmussen, 
who leads the Big Ten in 
rebounds averaging 10.6, went 
6-of-1O for 12 points and pulled 
down 10 rebounds. 

"They are smalt, but Iowa real
ly makes up with their aggres
siveness and their physical 
nature," Cummings said. "They 
are really physical down low and 
if you are small and you are 
physical 1 think it pretty much 
evens out with our heighC 

Iowa once again found itself 
struggling during one of the 

halves, this time the first. The 
Hawkeyes quickly found them
selves down by 10 to start the 
game, and down by 15 with 
1:39 to go in the first half. 

"I don't think we got beat, I 
think we beat ourselves,» Lee 
said. "We didn't playa first half, 
we played a second half. It's the 
s.ame story. We either play a 
first half and we don't play a 
second half or it's vise versa." 

Forward Randi Peterson saw 
limited time against the 
Spartans due to an ankle 
sprain that occurred Tuesday, 
but pulled down 10 rebounds 
and added four points. 

Guard Mary Berdo added nine 
points to the Hawkeyes' effort. 

Iowa next travels to Ann 
Arbor to take on Michigan (12-5, 
4-2 Big Ten) Sunday at 2 p.m. 

0/ sportswoter Lin Colonno can be reached 
at Icolonno@blue.weeguiowa edu 

Perot. admitledly unsawy about basketball 
when he bought controlling interest in the NBA 
franchise less than four years ago, has learned 
a lot over the years. That's why when he finally 
decided to sell the club earlier this month, it 
was to Cuban, a longtime Mavericks fan. 

"I wasn't interested in selling until I ~tarted 
being around Mark Cuban: said Perot, who 
consummated thtdeal with a hug during a 

\HE 
211 Iowa Ave. 

from Madison: 

Cuban's purchase 01 majority share and 
.;ontrolling interest in the team for $280 mil
lion had been public since Jan. 4, but 
Thursday was the first formal announcement 
of the deal. Officiallransler 01 ownership 
awaits approval by the rest of the NBA's 
owners, which is expected to occur some
time in mid-February. 

337-9107 

"The difference was we tried to 
start on the defensive end, to 
focus on that and we got some 
stops to trigger our offense," said 
Big Ten scoring leader Katie 
Douglas, who led all scorers with 
22 points. 

Purdue broke the game open· 
with an 11-4 run to start the sec
ond half while the IIIini missed 
their first six shots of the period. 
Camille Cooper, who finished 
with 14 points, ignited the run 
with two field goals and Purdue 
led 39-23 after a layup by Shinika 
Parks. 

Ohio State got revenge 

a tty 
ation 

(reggae) 

"That was our focus to come out 
and play hard defense. Our 
defense converts to our offense," 
said Kelly Komara, who hit four 
3-pointers and contributed 18 
points. 

"They really struggled outside 
against Michigan and they got 
beat with Michigan playing a 
zone, so we took that to heart and 
we came out and played a tough 
zone defense against them." 

nIl IS Sonadoras 

KWK8 m Unhap ly Married FalX 

T8S f!l IUJ Prince Prince 

BET m IBl Hits From Street 

Illinois scored its first points of 
the second half on two free throws 
by Kylie Martin and the visitors 
didn't get their first field goal of 
the half until Catchings scored 
with 15:31 to play. 

Komara and Douglas each hit 
two 3-pointers as the defending 
NCAA champions built a 58-38 
lead and the Illini trailed by dou
ble figures thereafter. 

Comlcvlew 

HIST m 20th Century Loat & Found Nazi America: A Secret History 

MSU-oSU 
Continued from Page IB 

more are just a game back. 
The victory was a sweet pay

back for Ohio State (12-3, 4-1), 
which lost its only meeting with 
the Spartans last year in East 
Lansing. The teams didn't meet 
again through the conference 
tournament or as each went to 
the Final Four. 

"It was a game they had to win 

News 
News Late Ngt. 
Rose. M'A'S'H M'A'S'H ROle. 
News Friends Home Nightlin. 
8usln ••• Dwarf Invisible Or. Who 

Impacto Notlclero AI Fin de Semans 
Judge Mathis 

Movie 
Midnight Love 

The Century Lost & Found 
ESPN m (II) SkIIng NHL Hockey: SI. LouiS Blues at Chicago Blackhawks (Live) SportaCenter NFL NHL 
LIFE m tal Intimate Portrait Chicago Hope LIw, Liar: Betj\l88n Father and Daughter OnCil and Again Golden Golden 
COM m tDI Unsolved Stein Saturday Night Live Saturday Night Live Bachelot Par1y (A) 
EI m Fashion Attrac. TslkS'p Myl1. H. Stern H. Stern Wild on Spring Brk 
NICK Ul Arnotdt Augra" Kenan Kenan Lucy Mary Hap.Days Laverne 

FX 91 M'A'S'H M'A'S'H NYPD Blue The X Show The X-Flies 
TNT m a ER: Random Acts NBA Basketball: Atlanta Hawks at Miami Heat (live) Plratu of Silicon Valley ('99) """".* .', 'h 
TOON 1m (JlJ Chicken Dexter Mike Bravo Dog 'puff Ed,Edd I.M.Wsl Ghost Toon 8atman Dragon 

MTV m (Q Time Out Hews True Lif. TRL Darla Darla Death Death Death Death 

VH1 51 (D Song8 01 Rock Songs 01 Rock Songs of Rock Songs of Rock The List 8ehlnd Rock 

A&E I1I!l CIIl law & Order: Slave Biography Investigative Rpla. Pollot Law & Older Biography 

ANI'" m Anlmala Aqua Forest 01 Ash •• Anlmat X Twisted Vets Rescues FOlest of Ashes Animal X Twisted 

USA ~ lB JAG Walker, Tex. Ranger Tremors (PG·13; !SO) *.~. (Kevin Bacon) Tremors II: Aftershocks (PG'13/001 "1':,. 

HBO IJ 
DIS (!I 

MAX CD 
STAAZ III 
SHOW (I) :} 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.d~ilylowan.com . 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

50, YOU CHARGE A 
FEE EVERY YEAP
EVEN IF YOU DO 

NOTHING? 

IIIC~NQ.IICA taUlN5KYj; 
~ANI1IT I<INPCFG(JT 
Mf17HINKlN6, ANf?, IllCU, 
1 {;W'r/(J4l{f >W 7D~
.1i!!.ACT W 1H19, OKAY? .. 

by Scott Adams 

IT TAKE5 YEAR5 
OF TP-AINING TO 
KNOW WHEN TO 
DO NOTHING. 

! GUE55 
THAT 
MAKE5 
5EN5E. 

~ERE'5 

MY BILL 
FOR NOT 
REMOVING 
YOUR 
TON5IL5. 

and they played that way," Izzo 
said. 

Michigan State had won a 
school-record eight in a row on 
the road in the Big Ten and had 
beaten Ohio State in the last 10 
meetings. 

"It just doesn't get a whole lot 
better than this," O'Brien said. 
''We really toughed it out. We 
were very good defensively. All 
these things make it a real, real 
special night for us." 

t.b ~ ~TI~R of 
fPCi, ~~ 
~i~ V'I~t.1OR 
WAI; A. ffi:l~ 
fOR ~~N1it>.L 
CM"Ptl-l<.l'o\ tI-~. 
\-lP#V,(OJ G.IX.~S ? 

FouRT+I FLOOR 

1 GIVE. '(QU MONE.Y 
AND YOU TREAT ME 
LIKE lHIS, 

WAA1\f'VEI 
DONE. J: 
DIDN'T MEAN 
TO HIT you, 

I'M 5O~Y. 
~&y c,lVt ME 

ANOTHER C!Wf<.E, 

~;:. 
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Crosswordl Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 29 Swore 
1 It may be part of 32 Word after sand 

a club or sound 
4 Pet store 36 Gent 

purchase 37 Narc's lind 
8 Bagpiper's wear perhaps' 

14 Classic obj~t of 38 The Eagle that 
blame-shifting landed 

16 Glenn Miller 
prO,1ege Ray 

17 Salon worl\er 
18 Indian's 

neighbor 
18 Narc's find. 

perhaps 
20 KOln or 

NOmberg 
22 Mideast money 
23 Deep·slx 
25 Way to storm off 
rr Proscholastlc 

org. 
28" 

Restaurant" 

311 Satellite dish 
producer 

40 Set for Ihe 
nu,rsery 

42 One maybe 
limited 

44 Skilled In 
46 Big Inlts. In 

video games 
47 Reagan 

Supreme Court 
nominee 

49 1973 reSignee 
51 Order 
52 Going to get 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

IVIAIMIP SIB L A HI C A II 5 
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IIIFIYIO USA YON E'" 0 A E -p l A NS.S L E o G E 
A It P S. A 0 O~S!!:iJL E E P 
W 0 R 0 ABO UIT II E 

'VIO.'UTO 
RED W~ M MAT T H A U 
EDEN OED ORANG 
~ IfN GAT 0 UGH 

R A 0 I 0 RIA Y S. C LOT 
A C I.e I A .T R I NI_ 

GUY IlL 811: Ai YIQlUIU1PI 
ETA L GUS T S UL"'iM AI 
DIEIN Y A NIT E EI!lSlA~YJ 

54 Overexerclslng 
result 

56 Where Marl\ 
Twain Is burled 

58 Some people 
are convicted In 
It 

60 1998 'Les 
Mlserables' star 

61 They may 
arouse a larmer 

62 Courses, In 
comblnaliona 

63 Sloughs 
64 Unlike 

53-Across 

DOWN 
1 Dickens 
2 Go around 
3 Pillboxes and 

such 
4 Court pasHlon: 

Abbr. 
5 'Make I' 

(birthday cry) 
6 Substance 
7 Involve 
8 Uke a medusa 
9 Globetrotters 

lounder 
Saperstein 

10 Forget lor 
years? 

11 Bridle pelh 
12 Put to rest 
13 aB O'Oonneli 
15 One who lakes 

Inventory? 
21 Pittance 
24 Only N.L. 

pitcher to win 
four Oy Young 
Awards 

26 Unklng (up) 
28 Appended 
29 Deal talk: Abbr. 
30 Road that IUdt 

to Rome? 
31 Dweller! on the 

GUll 01 Finland 
33 I n three par1a 
S4 System slaner 
35 Bled 
41 Far lrom 

humlUty 
.q Ricky Ricardo 

vls·A..yjs Fred 
Mertz 

HARMONY 
RILEY 

(modern rock) 

Special Guests: 
Liz andlhe Bellyswirl. 

BY VI§Y 

by Troy +lollatz 

I .AiST wmr A 
OWNCHBAR. 

45 Pound notes? 
41 Crude carrier 
48 Tiny part 
49 UnlaWfUl 

1Irtng? 
50 Fan's noise 
51 Provide (lor) 

No, 1210 

53 Kind 01 
concerto 

55 It may come 
belora going 

57 Eggs 5. The first 01 
Mveral? 

,,"-II to III1Y thIM ciu .. In this pyule 
I,. available by toucl)-tone phone: 
'.I100-420-555e (e5C per milutI). 
~UIIlUbIcriptfons .~ aval'-ble lor the 
best 01 Sunday crosewotda lrom the lut 50 
years: 1-888-7·ACROSS. 

The Pdy Iowan 
For home delivery, phone 335-5783 

, · 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

Classifieds 
ATTENTION STUD£HTS: 
I-NOTES .. t'onng note-takers IOf 
Spnng 2000 Earn be_ sa. 
$20 pe< IecIurI C8II tor Intorma· 
bOn (319)35t-«312. 

SEEKING reliable dog walk.r 30 
""nutes daily Monday· Fnday 
~319)358-7887. 

PRACTITIONER 
HOMEWORKERS NEEDED 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 
S635 ~ processing mall 

Easy' No experience needed Cal 
t -800-426-3085 Ext 4100 24 
h<>In. 

25-HOUR pos,llOn pro\'ldon8 
medlnl «<VICes for eli..," on 
the gYI1l'COIogy and .OOrllon 
clinocs- ROloJling "t't'~ hours 

'londo.·Sotun!.1\'. 

11 .lIn deadline for new Jds and cancelldtions 
LONGFELLOW Before .nd After 
School Program .. seekJng re· 
spons<bIe run IcMng people WIth 
uplllIIf'ICII ...,.g,g WIllI children 
to join our teem Hours are MTWF 
2 450 5300 m. Thursday 1 450 
5JOp m For rrora ""ormallOR 
coruact Joel .. (319)358-1743 

Qu.~fonbOns: \IP o~ rA. 
._pene,,,,, prov,dlng 

g''IlOCOIog'' ... ms and HRT. 

CLASSIAED READERS ' When answenng any ad that requires cash. please check 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
un'" you know what you Will receIVe In retum It IS impossible NEED money tor spnng bre.~? 

suepperl Flowers needs tempo
rary helD lOf Valenl""", Day 
~Feb 4- ~eb 14) W. need opera. 
lors. Clerks and drMlrl Please 
cal Ted .1 351-1400 IOf details 

ECC is <ommHttd to having 
• diV~rH stiff 10 Krvt' Our 

divers« community. 

for us to Invesbgate eve/}' ad Ihal reqUires cash. 

PERSONAL 

FREE PregnarGYTesting 
Mon. , Sal. 10-1 & Thurs 10-1.5-8 

DAtA OOLDMAN CUNIC 
227 N. DI""qI- St • • low. CIty 

319/337·2111 
lowas CliniC of Cooce since 1973" 

w~ S>.£ PflEGNA/'.'CYTEsmG SITES AAEANn<:HOICE. 
FOR ~ALCAREBE SLff:lOASKF~ 

PERSONAL 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 

Saturday at noon .nd 
6 00p m ~medrt'I","1 

:121 North Ha' 
(WIld 8".. (;4") 

St. Jude's 
Novena 

Mal Ih. I11n-td IJtim 0/ 
j.IUJ In adorwi. t/grifl.d. 

101'td alld pl'tlu~d 
Ihro~boUIIIJf u'Orid IIOUI 
a",/ rtwr. n-td l!tarl 
./ mu pral for us. SI. 

jlldt worktr of m;racf.l, 
prill for III. Sol Ih;J prtt~r 
11;11' Ii"," a Joy. III riXhl "'JI yo"r pr"~n "ill iN 
4I1JUJm'd. Miut promu. 10 

pubtiJIJ. Thallit you, 
I.}ud •. A.B.O. 

BrRTHRjOHT 
offers free Pregn.l1IC)' Testing 

Confidtnli.rCOuRSfling 
.ndSupport 

o .ppoinlmtnl nffi'SSMy 

CALL 338-8665 
118 S. Ointon • Suitt 250 

HELP WANTED 

PERSONAL 
www.lhecomment.lor.com 

JOIN lIICOI1\e· ""'''''II communotv 
havong .nd raising In"logent chlf. 
dron Near Big 10 Campus 
(800)<198-1781 
wwwch,ldrenlorthetuture com 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
COMPACT relngeralOll tor renl 
Samesler rales Bog Ten Ranl.II 
337·RENT 

CelLULAR 
PHONES & 
PAGERS 
CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 

only 55 951 day. S29I week 
Tra .. hng thl' weekend? 

Renl a piece of mind 
Call Big Ten RenialS 337 .. RENT 

WHY rent wilen you can "","11 
$99 9S InclUdes dlO'tal phone and 
150 ""nut .. 
The Technology HUI .n Iowa 
W're .... Agent ~319)936-4682 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
SWM 51 IOWA gradual. seeka 
SWF 19-35 lor relallonsh,p 
~2171442·2017 

WHY WAIT? Slart meel'ng Iowa 
IIngt.. lon'llhl 1·800-766-2623 
ell1 9:120 

LOST & FOUND 
FOUND: one pelr of woman'. 
.. "'ng_ Sunday nlQhl .1 The Un
lOll Ber Cau 10 !den"'. ~319)936-
5419 

LOST: aoIt and IUppie handa. 
FOUNO: Ke,,,,,I. Wonderfure 
Handeream at F.r.wlt. HyVee. 
P.ur •. Haw PIonHr. soap Op
er •. www kerml" com 

MISSING "nee Oecember 61h 
/JJJ1 /. "Ueo CIt. long /life yel 
Iowl grten ay.. all ro"," tail 
Lemma school area (easl Iowa 
City). REWARD Please cali 
Simona 354·5t91 

WORK-STUDY 
WORK-STUDY posillorls Iv.,la· 
bte In !he Law Library. 10-20 
hours per week Conlact Mary 
Ann Nelson al (3t9)335·9016 

Ar~hl\c, "or~-'Iud)' 
JXhllllln uVijilahle at Ihe 
Stille H",oflcal Society 

of In" u ~ 402 Iowa 
A\~" J blnck, ca,1 

(.\' Pcntacrc,!) . 

Re'pon"blhl,e, include 
r~rcr\!ncc ",,"lam:c. 
,hel, ing mulerioll •. 

maklOl! ct'P'C'. und ,orne 
enllee'!lon proce"inl! . 

Hc~iblc ",heoule wilhin 
hUlldtng hour- or Mon· 

Fn. K-4:JO. S7/hr. 10 'tan: 
polentlal ror rai'oC each 

-eme'ler Cull JJ5-WI6 
10 arrunlle un inlerview. 

WORK-STUDY 
CLERICAL •• Itant poo'bOn 50 
to hours! week .1 UnlYllrslty 
CounselIng SaMC». Musl have 
12 30-2 00p m ••• Itable $6 501 
hour ~319)33S·7~ ask IOf Sus· 
.n 

WORK-5TUDY. F.n po5I1tOns 
•• Iilable In the CrisIS fnlervenbon 
Program ....... 1 supervIsOr and 
voIunl __ Clenc:al """'. compuj· 
.r -'<lUI preferred $11 hour 011· 
campus Call Carole 351.()t40 

HElP WANTED 
51500 _kty po18ntJal maiUng 
our Cllcularl. For Wllo call 203-
9n·1720 

AA: OWN A COUPUTER? 
PUT ITTO WORKI 
S2H751 HOUR PTIFT 
1-388-S32-6329 
www"""'-from·home nel/1lnk 

ACCOUNTINGI DATA ENTRY 
CLERK: In .... l_ agency a.!<. 
Ing 8CCOUnb~ data enlry clerk 
HOurs Monday II,"" Frid.y. fteKJ. 
bIe houl5 can be .nanged be· 
tween BOO and 500 PM- 5 
hour. per day, $9 00 per hour 
W.~ Mathematical. Ipeed and 
accuracy skllli reqUired Contact 

~~r ..=.~=r;;;:,oo Of 

A"ENTION UI 
STUDENTSI 

GREAT RESUME- BUILDER 
GREAT JOBt 

Be • key 1o the UnlYe ... I!)'. IUMe' 
.toon 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION TELEFUND 

up ~~~Nh~urtll 
335030442 .• '" 417 

L .... name. phone number. 
and beat lime 10 caU 

AVON Repre .. nlallve. needed 
Fle .. bIe achedule H'IIh Income 
polenllal Achoeve senodelerrnlna· 
lion and personal lull,limenl 
~515)636-J844· Indapendenl 
"'.on Reprl,enl."". 

COLORADO SUMMER JOBS: 
RAFTINGI RAPPELLINGI In lhe 
Rockies nelr VIII ANOERSON 
CAMPS seek. caring, enlhullas· 
he. dedlcaled, pallenl IndMduala 
.. ho InjOY """'Ing wllh children In 
an ouldoor se1Ung eoun .. IOI'I. 
cooka, wrangle ... , malnlena_ 
.nd nUfMI Inlamihlpa .vaJl.bIe 
Inlervoews on January 271h SlOP 
by C.reer Devetopmenl 0If1C4l 10 
gel an appflCailon and sian up lor 
an InlelVl8W OuelllOn.1 Call us 
al (970)524-7766 

COMPUTER It""",e and! Of MIS 
lIudenll needed lor r_arch tab
oralory llIqulnng web-besed dala· 
base development. e.penenee or 
knowledge 01 Jav. .nd J scrlpl 
programming and! or database 
devetopment Is del~ed Up 10 20 
hour. per week Please conlact 
Terry Ritchie. 
lewa-mcbj.Otttowa.emL 
335-7573 lor In ormatlOfl 

COMPUTER USERS NEEDED 
Work own hour. $25k- $IlOI<I 
year 1-800-476-8653 e", 7958 

DEPENDABLE, respon51ble, con
genl&l neal·lreak IOf pe~·1""e 
m.,nlenance! deltvery posnpn 
Musl have Impeccabfa record and 
valid dnv ... ·• fleense. and be 
avallabl. by 830 am. Pleaaani 
1It0fX and working envuonment 
Pick up IIPPIocIIlJon al Hands Jew' 
.Ie .... I09E Washington SI, 10' 
waClty. 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
FUll and pa~·I_ pos~ions In Io
wa City Individuals 10 .... st With 
dally Ilvng ski'. and recroallOn8l 
actIVit'" Reach FOf Your Polen
tI.I. Inc is a non·profil human 
service agency In Johnson Coon· 
~ proViding ,esldentlal and adu" 

w~;h ~nt~~rv,::'~d,;.o:,nd't>~~~: 
can 3504-2983 lor motII Inlorma· 
llOIl Reach For Your Potenllal Is 
an Eo/M employer 

EAGLE FOOD STORE 
Full or pa~'Ilme produce and cah· 
ler posillOns available Will work 
alound your school scIledulell 
~ In person. Eagle FOod 
Siore on comer 01 Dodgl and 
Church SI EOE 

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING 
Cunenl open'ngs. 

·Part·tlme evenings S7 00- $7.501 
hour 
·FulHlme 3rd $6 00- $9.001 hr 
Mldwesl Janhorial SaNICe 
2466 10th 51 CoraMIIe 
Apply betWeen 3-5p m. or caH 
lM·9964 

HIRING BONUS 
$200.001$100.00 

Flexible Hours, Great Payl! 
Earn S7 to S9 per hour 

Day-time shifts to match 
your schedule 
No Holidays 

Weekly Paychecks 
Pal~ training and mileage 

Insured car Required 
Ell, MAIDS Of IOWA em 

(3111 151-2411 

PART·TtME saleo positlOR8 e.. 
penance preferred "ppIy In per-
1M. E ....... Men', Siore, 26 S 
Clinton 

POSTAL JOBS to " • . 351 HR 
INC BENEFITS. NO EXPERI
ENCE FOR APP AND EXAM IN
FO, CAlL 1-800-81303585. EXT 
1806 1IAM·9PM. 7 DAYS Ids. Inc 

RUG COTTAGE I. tootdng lor a 
IrIendIv. enlhulia.1ic and cre.I ... 
indMd'ual (800)809·5407 
JC4305 

SALES clorl< Euy job Good 

rJ.J!~~ 'FU~ ~= ~319)354-7910 GIIbII~ ~ Pawn 
Co 

SECRETARY· pan·bme Fluble 
hours GIIbII~ SI Pawn Co 
~319135H9tO. 

SUMMER IN CHICAGO 
Ch,ld care and lighl housekeealng 
lor suborban Chicago lamAles 
Responodlie. loVing. non·smoker 
Call Northl .. fd Nannies. (847)501-
5354 

WANTED: 29 peopte 10 gel peid 
$$ 1o IorJe 30 Ibs I" 30 days Nal
ural and guaranl_ 
1888)879-0040 

ACCOUNTANT 
25-HOUR p"",tll," provld,ng 

generaillodg.r accounting 
",rvic,,,. pron-;"ng AlP and 
payroll A,,~i~~ in ~\'c1luation 
,I{ crfiC1enq of opetillion . 
Qualification,. Accounting 
Certlf'CllIK>n. 2-1 years of 

non·profil accounting experi· 
ence, f.millarlly wllh C"'.I 
Ploon, oc(Ounting ;oflwo,..,. 

ECC i. committed 10 h.ving 
I diverse stIff 10 s<rvt our 

divrfSt community. 

M.,I or Fa. l"e'umes: 
ATTN: Jennifer 

EMMA COLDMA CLINIC 
227 N Dubuque 51 
10WI City. I" 52245 
319-337-2754 Fa. 

Idmnderldblu(,we..'&oulm ... edu 
Email 

Administrative 
Assistant 

Are you looking lor a I1IlI: 
lI.Jt.part·time lob with only 

daytime Ind w8Ikdav 
hours? Arnica Wireless Is 

currently lOoking lor a pan-
time AdminIstrative 

Aul.tant. Primary respon
slbllittes Include answering 
phones, processing mail, 

word processing and general 
adminstratie duties. Musl 
have some clerical experi

ence and knowledge 01 
Microsoft Word and Excel. 

Interested individuals should 
send their resumes to: 

Amica Wireless Phone 
Service 

327 East College Street, 
SuIte 381 

Iowa City, IA 52240 
Fax (319) 339-1592 

E-mail: 
abrimeyer@amicawireless.com 

M.,I or Fax resuml'S' 
A TIN' J""mfer 

EM~IA GOLD\1A'II CU'-:IC 
227 "IJ Dubuque St. 
lo"a C;I\. IA 52245 
319-337~27>J Fax 

~dmnd \Ie"'''' y",,,,.,'<Iy 
Email 

DRIVERS 
Start up to .36 cpm with 

bonuses-all miles 
pald-average 2500 miles 
pel week AND get home 
MOST WEEKENDSI All 
ASSigned '98 Or Newer. 

salelltte EqUipped, Air-Ride 
Conventionals that go 

home With you. Excellent 
Benelits Packagel 

23 w/1yr. OTR 
0800-727-2868 EXT. 125 

Now hiring for: 
• Night Stockers 
• Floor Crew 

If interested, 
please apply in 

person a~: 
1720 Waterfront 
Drive , Iowa City 
Ask for Peggy 

Are You Sick 
of Your Job? Access Direct offers Paid Training, a great 

starting wage of $9.00/Hour plus the 
opportunity to earn Program. Bonuses and 
Incentives! 

~ACCE~.!n~~rf~ 
UWhere it's the little things that count" 

) 
~uuur.ac 

l urS 
Our employees work in A Fun, 

Friendly Abnosphere with co-workers and 
management teams dedicated to helping 
them learn and succeed! 

L yournext 
Access Direct ' offers a 

Guaranteed Fifty-Cent Pay Increase every 
6 months! 

Be Different, Apply Today! 
nl .... 

R' 
1 Quail Creek Circle 

North Liberty, IA 52317 

EO 

HELP WANTED 
HANDS JEWELERS is lookfllj 
101 outgoing, enthusiastic, OIgan· 
tzed .nd mollVaied prol.sslonal 
lor jewelry sales position. We 01-
lor excellenl workrng environ· 
menl. ctoentete and payl benefil 
package auallty sales expen
ence praferred Pie... send or 
del,..r resuma 1o Hand. Jewel
ers. 109 E Wash'ngIon St. Iowa 
City. IA 52240. 

• Fratll1lltles 
• Sororities 

• Clubs 
• Student Groups 

Student organizations earn 
$1 ,000-$2,000 with the easy 
campusfundraiser com th/ee 
hour lund raising event No 
sales required. Fundraising 

dates are filltng qUickly, 
so call todayl Contact 

campusfundraiser.com. 
(8881 923·3238, or vis~ 

www camgusfundraiser cgm 

The Iowa City 
Recreation Division 
currently b~ positions 
OpeD for: 

Aerobic and Fitnes 
lnstruc~ors , Adapted 
Aquatic Instructor, 
Gymnastic lnstructor, 
Sign Language 
lnstruClor, Early 
Morning Lifeguards, 
Swim In truclors, and 
Water Fitness In 1JUctors. 

Interested individuals 
ma~ make application at 
the Recreation Division 
office, 220 S. Gilbert 
Street, Iowa City, lA 
AAlEOE. Aexible 
schedules! Great pay! 
POIential for year round 
employment. 

iSiui)SENTirROupSSS! 
: FUND RAISER : 
: $500-$1000 i 
: GUARANT~EDI : 
: • IT'S FR EE • It's Easy : 
_ • It's Fun s 
: Call now lor details. : 
'1-800-592-2121 ext. 725 S 
: This offer is valid lor Jan. : 
; and Feb. dates reserved. : 
$$Ssssssssssssssssssssss$$S1S$$$ 

MEDICAL 

HELP WANTED 
ENTRY·LEVEL .Iudenl positions 
in research laboralory developing 
recombinant viruses 8S gene Iher· 
spy vehicles 101 genellc and mel· 
abollC diseases Share glassware 
washing. autoctavlnQ and general 
lab duties. learn recombinanl 
ONA procedur.s. Witl Iraln •• r;ep-

Ity molivaled. responsible 
and torrfl8lenl inclNlduats. Prel· 
erence lor. but nol lImiled 10. slu' 
der". qualltylng lor work·study Ii· 
nanclal aid 

TELLERS 
(Pan time) 

We have immediale 
pan time openings for 

prpfessional. sales 
oriented teller at our 
Towncrest. Coralville 

and Downtown office •. 
Coralville hours are 
9 to 2 pm Monday 

Ihrough Friday. 
Towncrest hours are 
I :30 10 6 pm Monday 
through Fnday and 

Downtown hours are 
8 to 2 pm Monday, 

Wedneo;day and Friday. 
Some Saturday. 
required in all 

posilions. 

We wilt lrain if you 
have had cash han
dling and customer 
ervice experience. 

Sianing salary is $7 .75 
per hour (more with 
experience) wilh the 
opponunilY 10 earn 
additional income 
Ihrough Ihe bank 

incenti ve progrJm~. 
All Ihese poSition 

include vacation and 
holiday pay wilh Ihe 

oplion for fUIlire 
401(K) panicipalion. 

Complele an applica
tion al anyone of our 

branches or at the 
main bank downtown. 

M5RCAnTILS 
BROS 

204 E. WO!ohingion SI. 
Iowa CilY, towa 52244 

AAlEOEJflmJdlv 

PEDIATRIC HOME 
CARE MANAGER 

hciling career opportunity with a premiere home 
care pro.ider in Ihe Quod Cities. This is 0 full-time 
managemenl posilion thai will be challenging and 
rewording. W. need your management experti,e in 
our shift core agency. Must be 0 graduate of on 
occredited school of nursing and a licensed RN in 
IA and/or IL. At leasl one yaor supervisory and one 
year home core experience. Must ha •• dir.ct 
polient core experience in ICU or Pediolrics. BSN 
preferred. Must be knowl.dgeoble of and able 10 
apply nuning principles and pradices. Excellenl 
•• rbal and written communica~on skill. required. 
80sic com puler skill. desired (Word ond Excell . 
Please fax or send your resume. 

TRINITY HOME CARE phone (309) 757-0623 
1821 71h Sireet Fax (3091757-1848 
Moline, IL 6 r 265 E-mail: the@qconline.cam 

E.O .E. 

RETAIL/ SALES 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

AllegIance Healtbcare Corporation's recenl merger with Cardinal 
Health, Inc., has put us In $2 I -billion leadelShlp pooltion In the 

healthcare industry with over 36,000 team members globally. 

Supporting V Mueller's sales functions, you will be responsIble 
for direct seiling of Instruments, sterilization packaging, processing 

supplies and lostrumentMseI Management Services (lAMS). 
Additionally, you will provide ongoing suppon of V Mueller business 
10 Include prlre setling. maintenanre of existing bUSiness, growth of 
new products and coolrad implemenJation ri Group Contract agreements 

To qualify, you must ~ a BS degree along with strong 
product knowledge. comprehension of clinical application, and 

ruJ understanding cI rAMS concept and sterile processing fUilCUon. 
MedJcaI sales experience a pius. 

We offer competitive eamln~ (commensurate upon expenenre), 
excellent benefits, and a defined career pathl FotWard your resume 

10: Allegiance HeaJlhcare Corporatlon, Ann: KNMlStaffing, 
10630 Wauke~ Road, McGaw Park, 1L.60085. Fax: 

(847) 578-6638. E-mail: mOrrisk@a1leglance.net. Please 
reference Code: 600 11836 on cover Jetter. An EOE. 

1 2 3 
5 6 7 
9 10 11 
13 14 15 
17 18 19 
21 22 23 
Name 
Address 

HELP WANTED 

mOlilla 
,talag13170yahoo.com 

SPECIAL 
PROJECTS ASST. 

City of Iowa City 

Performer/producer to 
hosl on·alr programs on 

Governmenl 
ChanneVlnlovislon. 

EKpenence as 
(alenl/performe/, prefer
ably on radio preferred. 

Experience as a 
producer preferred. 

$9-$101hour, 17.5 
hrs.lweek, schedule 
will vary depending 

on work. 

City of Iowa City 
application form must 
be received by 5 p.m., 
Thursday, February 3, 
2000, Personnel, 410 E. 

Washinglon SI. , Iowa 
City 52240. Please 

submil samples of work 
on audiolvldeo tapes if 

available. Resume 
will nol substitute for 

applicalion form. 
The City is an equal 
opportunity employer. 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
SYSTEMS UNLIMITED, • recog· 
nized leader In lhe provision 01 
comprehensive services 101 peo
pl. wHh disabilities In Eastern Jo. 
wa. hag lob apportunHies lor enll} 
tevel through management posI. 
lions. Call Chris .1 l·eot).4Qt· 
3665 or (319)338·9212. 

The University of 10"3 
Upward Bound Project -
is seekin\! interelled indi
viduals for the following 
posilion~ during il~ a(ad
emie summer progrnm: 

, Instruclors ror high 
~ch()()l cla;;e, in: mathe
matic!> , science, language 
a115. and roreign language 

• Residence HaU direc
lor. and rc;idence hall 
advi;ors 

:Technology monilors 

Posilions vary in lenglh 
from 3 week. 10 8 weekI 
during June and July 
2000. Po~ilion descrip
lions. applicalion;. and 
addilional information 
available at 

The Vnivcn.ily of Iowa 
Upward Bound Projeci 

I 105 Quadrangle 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

or 
(319) 335-6708 

VISIT USATTHEJOB 
FAIR FF:B. 15th (IMU). 
The U11\'tNt)'\lfhMa" 1111 Eqlu 

Opportunrt)/Aflimul\'t Al'tIC'Q 
F.Jllp1o)cr_ Womtn and nlirortUt\ 4ft 

~1O"""') 

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS WANTED 
EXCEllENT OPPORTUNITY 

Earn In Excess of 

$10.75/Hr. 
$1,500 tuition reimbursement. 
No experience necessary. 
$5,000 life Insurance. . 
Paid training. CALL TODAy' or Apply In Person 

$470 salety and ~r· 
attendance bonus. 
Company 401 K db·hi HM:1itili1 
program. 1515 Willow Creek Drive 
Part-time. Iowa City, Iowa 52246 • 354-3447 

drlvlna recold 

HELP WANTED 

ASTHMA? 
Are you on inhaled steroid.? 

Do you .Lilll,avc wl,cczini/, cOllilk . I",rlnc .. of 
hrcillh , or ollier asthma SY11lIllo1TIl? 

Arc you I,etwecn tI,e "!Ie. or 15,,11<1 65? 

If so, you may be clig:i\'lc to partid".tc in a 
researCh study. 

Compensation. 

For informalion please ca ll : 356-32~O 

HELP WANTED 

The Iowa City 
Community School District 

currently has the following positions open. 
, Boys' Varsity Soccer Coach - City - season begins 

3112100, annual salary $3,752, Iowa coaching 
aulhorizalion required 

• Assistanl Boys' Soccer Coach - City 
, Girls' Jr. High Track Coach· Northwest 
, Food Service Assislant • 6 hrs. - City 
• Food Service Assistant - 6 hrs. - Wesl 
• Ed. Assoc. - 6 hrs. day - Mann 
• Ed. Assoc. Autism - 7 hrs. day - South East 
• Ed. Assoc. Lunchroom Supervision· 2.75 hrs. 

day - South East 
• Ed. Assoc. Intervention - 7.5 hrs. day - Northwes( 

• Ed. Assoc. - 3 hrs. day· Coralville Central 
• Ed. Assoc. - 3 hrs. day - Longfellow 
• Ed. Assoc. B.D. - 6.5 hrs. day - Lemme 
• Ed. Assoc. Supervisory - 7 hrs. day· Wesl 
• Health Assoc. - 6 .5 hrs. day -

Coralville Central 
• North Liberty Family Resource Program 

Assi. - 10 flexible hrs. week 
· 'Night Custodian· 8 hIS. day - City 
• Nighl Custodian· 8 hrs. day -

Valious BUildings 
, Night Custodian - 5 hrs . day · Wood 
• Night Cuslodian . 5 hrs. day - lincoln \ 
• Night Cuslodian - 8 hrs day - Hoover 

Apply to: 
Office of Human Resources 

509 S. Dubuque SI., towa Ci\>" (A 52240 

12 
16 
20 
24 

Zip 
Phone __________________________ ~--~------------
Ad Information: 11 of Oays_._ Category ___________ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1-3 days 95¢ per word ($9.50 min.) 11·1 S days $1 .88 per word ($18 .80 min.) 
4-S days $1.03 per word ($ 10.30 min.) 16·20 days $2.41 per word ($24.10 min.) 
6·10 days $1 .35 per word (5 13.50 min.) 30 days $2.79 per word ($27.90 min .) 

NO REFUNDS, DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WO.RKING DAY, 

• 
Send completed ad blank with check Dr money order, pla ce ad over the phone, 
or stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242 . 

Phone Office Hours 
335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Thursday 

Fax 335 
8·5 
8-4 
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rANTED 
~LIMITED, a recog· 
In Ihe provision of 
e serviceS lor pea
li~tles In Eastern 10-
JPOfI\Jnitles tor entry 
management posi

Ihrl. at 1·800-40t· 
138·9212. 

- I 

\ 
r 

t , . \ 

HELP WANTED 
WILDLIFE JOBS to 521 .601 HR 
INC. BI::NEFITS GAME WAR· 
DENS SECURITY. MAINTE
NANCE. PARK RANGERS NO 
EXP NEEOED FOR APP ANO 
EXAM INFO CALL 1·800-813 
3585. EXT t807 8AM·9PM. 7 
D,WS Ids Inc 

Student Pharmacy 
Technician UIHC 

Ambulator), Care 
Pharmacy 

Hiring for spring 
srme~lcr Slort dato: 
A, SOlin os posslhlu. 

HOII~ 1',." \\eek: 12-18. 
Op~n 8"0I·8pm houn. 

\·oriAbln. Sum" morning 
An" nilrh''afl"rnoon 

hours ~Iesil'ablp.. 
PA" 6 OO/hottr. 

Rpspon~ihlliti"s: Hlling 
rrosniplion" cOnl!'uler 

order ''Illrv. nnll 
clisiompr sen ke. 

QUAlihrnliuns: 
c\celhll1l communlca· 

lion skill" rlOIAilurionl · 
I·d. rl'lillbll). proviOlls 

c:ustonwi IJrirlilec/ work 
nXpOrilH1(,c R phi, 

PhllrmA('Y ,hulunls lHay 
ei-lrn intmll"ihip hour!'; 

nVL'r IJI"('a~s. Nnn
ph,II'mo!:\' ~nd pro-phllr· 
ITIill'V ~'\I(ltlliis wrlcol1ll! 

lillll'lll\'. 'f'millln& 
pro\'idud. 

Conlnc:i Mnry Jij4·791U. 

HELP WANTED 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 
CARE GIYER needed lor 4 year 
old daughter In my home M & W 
3.30-9 30pm Call OIane 
(319)339-4728 

CHILO car8 center and PfllIChoot 
hiring III poslbons Inlant to pre. 
school. Full or part·bme North 
Ullerty (319)626-5858 

CHILD cal8 I~ If! my home 
M. W F noon· 2p.m More houra rt 
deSIred Must have cal and refer. 
ences (319)354·6065 

CHILDCARE needed In our 
home. Tuesdays 8001 m -noon 
Car needed (319)339-0883 

EARLY morning child care need
ed 600·73Oam. Good pay Own 
transportatIon (319)337-9588 

LIVE-IN Nanny. MInnesota two 
children.. 1 I ·month and 2· tl2· 
year·OId U 01 t Graduale Alumni 
(6121753·0326 

EDUCATION 
CHILO care center and preschool 
hiring all poSitions Inlanl to pre· 
school Full or part·llme North 
Uberty (319)626·5858 

WEBER BEFORE AND AFTER 
SCHOOL PROGRAM IS now hIt· 
Ing plogram slaff Hours are 645· 
830arn M·F and 2.40- 5:45pm 
MTWF. and 1 40- 5 45 Thrus· 
days Not neces.ary 10 worl< all 
shifts to< hUe Seeking applicants 
With M& T ahemoons ava~bte 
Varlou. responslblhtles while suo 
pervlSlng school aged children In 
a group seUmg Ideal expenence 
lor educatoon Ind reereatlOr'l ma· 
jOrs Experience helpful but not 
necessary 10< h"e. MUSI provide 
your own tlansportallon Starttng 
wage $6.501 hour For application 
and more information contact 
Amy at (319)356-6164. 

Are you someone who: 
• \\JIII' mnrl' IOt)(1l"\-. hur dOl.',n", hnc lime fiJr ancuhu jt*Y 
• \\'.111(\ J fn'l,." ')..'11)' wntpl.lll'r 

• \\Jnl'lll) ~'Jm m()nc~ (JIl J)(:opll'" Inh;mU u\JJ.:C.·, l"{Umrrk"l'tr. lunlt 
""'Jnll' Jnd r>-'gln~ 

• ".an" In l'.Im m()nc~ lun)Hl'f'M fur ~l'lhIOR ,C.lrted tod:l) 

For ",ore /rt!or/ll(llIoII ",II A&D Ellterprises 
338-6696 

HELP WANTED 

{J Pharmacy Technician ~ 
University of Iowa Hospitals 

and Clinics 

EDUCATION 
LOYE·A-LOT has • vanety of ful 
Ind part·l"ne posdlons av",tabIe 
Plea .. apply at 
Lov.A-Lot. 213 5th St _ Coralville 
or cal Jull. at (319)351-0108 

AEA 10/GRANT 
WOOD 

TEACHER ASSOCIATES 
Two regular p.lrt·hme 
P(l'>ilion~ working With 
4-5 year old pre'iChool. 
er wllh commuOi a
lion db.lbilille; .llihe 

Wendell lohn<iOn 
Speech and Hedring 

Center allhe Unive~ilY 
of Iowa Ho<;pllal .. <lnd 
Clink s. Rcquire~ Iwo 

rear of po'>l high 
",hoollraining ill a 

'>OCial science or educa
tion relaled fi!'ld and 
wor~ experiE'Il("(, In a 

da."room '<'lIln~. 
Expert!'nce working 

wilh Jull~m/comnlUni· 
calion disabilities 
desired. S<.hool 

year/23.5 hours per 
week. Salary range: 

$8 . .17 -$9 • .18 P r liour. 
Clo,ing dale: 1/2 1/00. 
COmplrlf' applic:allon 
al: Granl Wood Area 

Education Agency. 
200 Holiday Road, 

CoralvillE', IA 52241-
EOElM-F-H-V 

RESTAURANT 
COOK needed. lunch and dinner 
shills Apply In person between 
2-4p m. University AthlellC Ctub 
1360 Melrose Ave 

COOK needed. luneh and dinner 
shlhs Apply In person betwaen 
2·4p m. U~"'erslty. AthlellC Club 
1380 Melrd"se Ave 

RT'S Is honng waitresses 
PIUs~ apply al 826 S. Clinton 
Mondity· Friday 11·4p m 

SUMMER • 
EMPLOYMENT 
WHY hike In our back coontry. 

~~~ ~~~~~ :s~m;;:'~:I~ ~~"~Ii 
summer long? It comes with lhe 
lob. Spend your summer wortong 
al Cheley Colorado CampI In 
Eates Park. Colorado Roorn 
and board. 614· 618 Apply online 
el mcheley com or call uS at 
1·800- ampFun • 

HELP WANTED 

BOOKS 
SAVE ~ on telrtboClks' P"-'
Irae stuft and Ibcoonl shopptng 
great·bargaOls homepage com 

TUTORING 
TEACHER, Russ"on Language 
Learn 0< ."prove your RuSSIan 
language sUls Ru .... n language 
teacher \t."tn 10 yea,.. exper.anc.e 
al Unrversrty Ol Russia Call eve
n:ngs Anna (319)341.3617 

INSTRUCTION 
SKYDIYE. LaSlOOS. tandem 
dIVes sky surlmg Paradise Sky
dIVes. Inc 
319-472~975 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 
CASH lor QUII.ra. Imps. and ",. 
strumenls Gilbert SI. Pawn 
Complny.354·7910 

RECORDS, CDS, 
TAPES 
MR. MUSIC HEAD wants to buy 
your used compact discs and re
cords even when others won I 
(319)354-4709 

FIREWOOD 
SEASONED hlrdwood $70 Plu 
load DelIVered Ind stacked 
(319)430·2021 or (3 I 9)645·2675 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

6 PET CENTER 
TropICal IISh, pels and pat sup-

~~:urs:,ut~rooa:~50115OO lsI 

STORAGE 
CAROUSEL MINt·STORAGE 

~g:2o~I~.a"l 1~':5'o sl,es 5xl0 

809 Hwy t We.t 
354·2550.354·1639 

OUALITY CARE 
STORAGE COMPANY 

LocatOO on the CoralVille stnp 
24 hour secunty. 

An sIZe. available 
338-6155. 33Hl200 

STORAGE 
RY. boat. and aU1OntObole stor· 
age Fenced In and secura can 
(319)358-1079 

U STORE ALL 
Seij Slorage Unt" trom 5.10 
·Secunly (ences 
·Concrete bolldlngs 
·Steel doolll 
Corllvlll. 6 lowl City 
Iccatlon.1 
337·3506 or 331·0575 

MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 
FURNITURE IN THE DAILY 

IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 
335·5784 
335-5785 

MOVING 
MQVING77 SELL UNWANTED 

FURNITURE IN THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

APPLIANCE 
RENTAL 
PORTABLE d .. hwu/ler electric 
_. relngenltor 10< sate ea.I 
oller (319)337·3003 

COMPUTER 
USED COMPUTERS 

J&L Computer Company 
628 S DubuQ"" Slreet 

(31 9)354 82n 

USED FURNITURE 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
ELECTRIC stove 5200. targe mi· 
CfOW'ave sao. hke new Book
shelves etc (319)337·3739 

OUEEN tiIZ8 orthopedIC manre .. 
set Brass headboard and Irame 
Never used· .t,ll In plastIC Cost 
$1000 •• ell $300 (319)362-71n 

READTHISlitt 
~'::Z,p""rantHS. 
E.D.A. FUTON 
Hwy 6 & 15t Ave CoralVille 
337-()556 

SMALL ROOM??? 
NEED SPACE??? 
We have the SQlutlDrl'll 
FUTONS· THEY FOLD FROM 
COUCH TO BEO INsTANny 
E.D.A. FUTON 
CoraMlle 
337-0556 

WANT A SOFA? Desk? Table? 
RockIlf1 VISII HOVSEWORKS 
Weve gol a stora lull of cl,.n 
used lUlnlture plus dishes. 
drapes. lamp. and Olher house
hold ItemS. All al reasonable prl· 
ces Now accepting new con.IOn
ments 
HOUSEWORKS 
1 I 1 Stevens Or. 
338·4357 

APPLIANCES 
SELLING mICrowave. lor only 
$29. Seiling hundrads of relngera· 
tors starting at $49 Big Ten Renl· 
al. (3191 337·RENT 

MISC. FOR SALE 
BUILDING MATERIALS 
All Sleel BulId"'Ys 
40x80 wa. $16.900 &ell $9.800 
SO.I00 was $26,800 sell $15.800 
60.150 was $45.800 sell $29.500 
(800) 379·3754 

FOR sale Ian COUCh With btt.les 
accenlB. 5175 AJC 2000 BTUS 
5200 (319)351'3807. 

FUTON wllh maHr ••• sao. plasllc 
table \\I1Ih two cha"s $7: kllchen 
ut,II"e.$15 (319)341,8675 The Pharmacy Department. Untverslty at Iowa 

Hospitals and CliniCS, IS seektng apphcaltons tor 

Pharmacy TechniCian II positions. ResponSibilities 

include high volume pallent contact, computer order 

entry and preparation at medications , Including sterile 

products, under the direct superVISion of a Regist8red 

Pharmacist. Applicanls must have a high school edu

cation, be able to type 15 words per minute and have 

two years experienc8 In a position directly r81aled to 

the natural sciences, or two years post high school 

education In Ire nalural sCiences or related area, or 

The Daily Iowan 
KEG Cooler lor sale Three ~eg. 
IWO lap relrlgaralor that works 
line Asking $825 (319)887·2264-
NICk 

Carrierr:;' Router:; 
The Circulation Depart.ment of The Dally Iowan 
ha!! opening!! for carrierE>· rOute& In the Iowa 

CIr.y an.:! r:oralvllI", area!!. 
THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSI

flEDS MAKE CENTStI 
one year experience as a Pharmacy Technician 

or a combination of related experience and related 

post high school education to equal two years, 

Experience or interest in mathemaltcs IS beneficial. 

Route Benefits: TYPING 
Monday through Friday delivery 

(Keep your weekende FREEl) 

WORDCARE 
338 3888 

Paid training provided No collectione 
Slarting annual salary for full-time poslltons is 

$22,092 Wltll SIX month and annual pay tncreases. 

Carrier conteet~ - - WIN'CA5HI 
Univereity breake 

316 t 12 E Burlington St 

'Forn,TYP'lIg 
'Word Proc""''''Y 

RESUME Excellent benefits including comprehensive health and 

dental Insurance, two weeks annual vacalton, holiday 

pay, UOIversity funded (10%) contribution r8lirement 

Delivery deadline - 7am 
Earn extra cash II QUALITY 

WORD PROCESSING 
SUlO01986 

plan, and paid Sick leave. 
, &anton Dr, w. Santo 
, Mlch.el 
, Melr~e Ave, Melro5' Ct, Melrou PI. Grand Ava Ct IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? 

To apply, contact • N. Du~u'lue. N. Linn, ~onald5 
'Rider, LeI. Otto, Slack Spring5 Circle, T eCUr', Ct. 
, &anton. Clrriage Hili 

Iowa'. only CertifIed Profo .. lo-
n.1 Rosume Writer Will Personnel Servlces, University of Iowa 

University Services BuildIng, Iowa City, IA 52242 
or telephone 319-335-2656 

, SurtlngWn. Col/te •• Dodg., Govemor. Lucll5 
'Slrengthen your ,,"sllng 
material> 

• Luc.,. Sow'ry 
or 1-800-272-6400 toll free • 5. Yan Sur.". Sower)' 

'Compose and doI.'9n your 
resume 

'Wrlle your cover letl8l"s 

The University at Iowa is an Equal Opportunity 

Affirmative Action Employer. Women and minOrities 

Plea6e applyln Room 111 of the 
Communications Center Circulation Office 

'Develop your jOll search stl.leoy 

Active Member ProlesSlonal 
_"'hon 01 R""ume Wnlers 

~ are encouraged to apply. U (:319) 3:35-5783 
354-7822 ..... ------

HELP WANTED 
. ~~J~l"i· ",. ~\ f"'V::<.t.~~ r! (,; '., . ''';{'''~' 

,~':.~' ni~~~·sily.(Of I~~~;· F~U·~d~ti~" .:·:;~ 

Students: 
Big plans for Spring Break? 
We'll help you start saving nowl 

~;:;i.:,:~:up to $8_56 per hour,'.·, .. .., •. "' .. ' , 
, • 'r:;. (' ~ , 

WANTED: Enthusiastic and effective communicators with positive 
attitudes, from the UI student body. 

If you are: 
• a University of Iowa student, 
• looking for experience to help prepare 

you for a career after college, 
• looking to Improve your communication and 

presentation skills I 

• eager to contribute to the growth of the UI , 

You may be who we're looking forI 

The UI Foundation Is looking for a spirited group of students to 
contact alumni across the country by phone for contributions to 
support the UI. If you want to gain valuable resume-building 
experience, have a flexible work schedule, and work in an upbeat, 
supportive environment...CALL NOWI 

Work Hours: 
• Minimum of three shifts per week. 
• Sunday through Thursday from 5:30-9:30 p.m. 
• Saturday from 11 :00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
• You must be available Tuesday evenings from 5:30 until at 

least 7:00 p,m., and weekend availability is a must. 

Interested? 
• Please call Sandy, Charlene, Joe, Elizabeth, or Tony at 

The UI Foundation at 335-3442, ext. 417. Leave your name, a 
return phone number, the best time to reach you, and a brief 
message about why you are interested in the position. 

For more information about the VI Foundation, check out our web site a/. 
http://WWW.UlowaFoundation.erg 

The UI Foundation does not discriminate In employment. 
AI/ tBlifi9d applicants re encoufllged to apply. 

HELP WANTED 

·f~rZ:~\'.ACNE STUD~;>·.::,',;::;' 
Healthy female volunteers age I R-45, 
with acne that has not responded to 

previolls treatment, are invited to par
ticipate in an X-Illonth ~H:ne study using 
.~~I~;t~.m\?\igati()nal acne ll1e~lic'lti~I' and 
~fy·c{'·' .. '<\11 oral contraceptive.':': " ..... 

",;; I" ~ '" <.: ~~, ,-: ': 

.. Yri\;crsity of Iowa. Departmcl1t"of 
~:; '· Dermatology. Compensation,'.' 
:'.' . Call (319) 353-ID49. \ 

HELP WANTED 

MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
IN 2000 

Systems Unlimited is a recognized leader 
in providing services to people with 

disabilities in the Iowa City area. We are 
looking for the right people to work in 

our residential program. 

A DSA works directly with individuals 
with disabilities. In this job, you will 

become one of the key people for assisting 
individuals with normal daily living activ
ities in a duplex or house where three to 
five individuws· live. You will be asked to 
assist them in learning how to get things 
done on their own, and how to enjoy the 

community they live in. 

We look for people who like people, who 
like to have fun, and who exercise good 
jud~ent in solving pr6blems. If this 

sounds like you, and you want to learn 
more, visit our web site @ www.sui.org. 

unIiUUtea 
~LI3~ 
IMP'OWUINe "ronl ro. Ufl 

Systems Unlimited, Inc. 
1556 First Avenue 

Iowa City, IA 52240 

EOE 
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~SU~M~M~E=R~SU~B~LE=T~,---------
FALL OPTION 

WORDCARE 
336-3888 

318112 E Burtrngton St 

Complele Proless""",1 Consu~a· 
tlOf1 

'10 FREE Copras 
'Cover LeHera 

'VISAI MasierCard 

FAX 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 
lOOt BROADWAY 
Word PrQCeSSlng all kinds. tra .. 
""ptlonS nolary. copoes. FAX 
phone answenng 338-8800 

TRANSCRIPTION, paper.. edit· 
Ing. anyl all wo<d processing 
need. Juha 358-1545 leavI 
messaga 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE 
RESEARCH wort< Ind lorm paper 
assistance by a prolessoonal 10-
branan. Fast and eftlClenl seMC8 
Call (740)532·6280 

WHO DOES IT 
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop 
Mens and women's alterations. 
20~. discount w,th student I 0 
Above Sueppels Flowera 
128 112 East Washington Street 
Dial 351-1229 

MIND/BODY 
CLASSICAL YOGA 

Class .. dayl night. student rele 
(319)339·0814, downtown 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
DELUXE vacatIOn to use Inytlme 
through August 2000 Bahamas 
Florida 10 days· 70"t0 pnce CUI. 
(319)341 6682 

SPRING BREAK 
FUN 
SPRING Break Sp8CIalsl Baha· 
m~ Pany Crulsel 5 Nights $2791 
Includes Mealsl Awesome Beach
es. N'9htlllel Depans From Flori· 
dal Panama City Room Wllh 
Kitchen Ne.t To Clubs, 7 Parties 
& Free Dnnks $1291 Daytona 
Room Wllh Krtchen $1491 Soulh 
Beach (Bars Open Until Saml) 
$1591 Cocoa Beach INeer DIS
ney) $1791 

IPnngbreaktfs".&l com 
(800)678·6386 

GARAGE/PARKING 
DOWNTOWN underground parl<
Ing spot tor ranI. Less than ona 
block hom pad mati Sandy 
(630)323·6582 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1984 Dodge 800. $595 
1984 Tempo, $595 
BIII's (319)629·5200 

1893 Chevy blazal TahOe peck· 
age 2-door. No rus~ excellent 
cOndrtion. 56500/ abo. (319)386· 
3888 

CARS FROM 55001 
PolICe Impounds & la. ISPO'S 
For 11511ngs call 
1·800-319-3323 e.' 7530 

CASH paid (or used junk cara. 
trucks Free pick up BllI"s Repair 
(319)629·5200 or (319)351·0937 

WANTEDI Used or wreeked cars , 
IIUCks Or vans. OUlCk e.tlmates 
and removal (319)679-2789 

WE BUY CARS. TRUCKS 
Berg Aula Sales. 
I 6~O H"'Y 1 West 33B6688 

AUTO FOREIGN 
ACURA Inlegra 1994 5-speed, 
red. spoiler, sporty Must sell. 
$59SO (319)358·9835 

NISSAN Sentra '95. 4-door. man
ual. 72K, excellent shape. 55800. 
(319)337·3739. 

VOLYOSlti 
Slar Motors has the largest selec· 
lion of pra-owned Volvos In eesl· 

~~ ~~~~~~:er33~17~d serv-

AUTO PARTS 
TOP PRICES peld lor iunk c!ars, 
Irucks Catl336-7828 

ROOM FOR RENT 
$205. convenienl to campus, 
COOking, utllrtleS. paid Available 
Immediately. (319)338·0870. 

AVAILABLE immediately lor 58-
mester oelong·lerm. Clean. quiet. 
non·smolong home Si. blocks 10 
campus. Garage, S350 plus ullllt· 
tes (319)354-6330. 

AVAILABLE Immediately West 
side Iocallon. E.ch room has 
Sink Irldge and microwave. Share 
balh $245 plu. elecllic Call 
Wendy at (319)354·2233. 

CLOSE to campus. on bostine 
$2501 month plus Utilities 
(319)354-4281 

LARG E room . easy walking diS' 
tanea, utilities paid Senous stu· 
dants only. (319)621,3955 or 
(3 19)354,9162. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

Daily Iowan 
Classifieds 

\ 

35·5784 • 335·5785 

ROOM FOR RENT 
LARGE lingle Wlth sieepng Ion 
overlooking woods. cat welcome, 
$325 ut,hlles InCluded (319)337· 
4785 

MONTH·TQ-MONTH, nine monlh 
Ind one year lease. FurnIShed 
or unfurnl1hed Cen Mr Green. 
(319)337·8865 or till out appllCB' 
lIOn II 1 I 65 South RlVellllde 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? , 
COME TO ROOM 111 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
FOR DETAI~S. 

NONSMOKING, quiet, close. well 
lumlohed. 5285· $310. own beth. 
$365. "blrtle' Included 338-4070 

ROOM lor rent for student man 
Summer and Fall. (319)337·2573 

SMALL $Ingle. cat oI<ay. fleXible 
lease. S220 utilities paid. 
(319)337-4785 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 
AVAILABLE immedlelely Own 
bedroom In four bedroorn. two 
b~throom apanmant CIose·ln. 
AlC tree paodng $240 plus 1/4 
uti I .. , Must like calS (319)358· 
77 . Enn 

ELOE Y woman IooI<lng lor I. 
male 10 "".re her home llent lor 
cookll'O and cleaning No amol<
ara. no tl . Police check and rel
ererJCel required Call David at 
ESA (318)358-5215 

FEMALE, non-smoker, Irve-Irl 
aide Rent. uttl'IIH. part at salary 
338-7693 

OWN room In iwo bedroom 
Laundry. pool on bus rOUI. 
Close to UIHC (319)35 I -6756 

SPRING. Pnvate bedlbalh In IIvI 
bedroom hou.. on JeHerson. 
(319)341·9858/ (319)938-0095 

TWO bedroom clos8 to UltiC. 
H/W peld $2751 month (319)341· 
0571 

TWO rooms In lour beriroom 
apartment Ctose 10 campus. 
52101 month elch. Availallie De· 
cember 20. (319)341,9663 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
FREE room and all Utili"" paid to 
halp II18n In wheel chair $141 
hour (3191351-1896 or 341 ·8573 

MALE! tamale non·smoker. grad. 
ualel prolesslonel. $2001 monlh. 
Low ullHtles. pertong laundry, bus 
hne Martha. TK (3191338-201 I 

ONE room In three bedroom 
apartmenl OWn bathloorn. On 
wemlde Sara (319)354,9759 

ONE room In three bedroom 
heu ... One block hom campus. 
Fre. off·street parkIng Available 
Immediately. Call (319)341-4272 

OWN bedroom. Evans Slrael 
Available nr:NI Walking dlslance 
tram campus Parking. laundry 
Call (319)341-0763. 

OWN room In large two bedroom 
near Law buHding. New", applian· 
ces Off·olreet parking, bus line. 
laundry on·slle Nice place 
(319)338·2271 

ROOMMATE wantOO to occupy 
one bedroom 01 two bedroom 
apartrnenl One block from down
town. $3751 month Available Oe· 
cember 18 (319)338·0276 

ROOMMATE wanled 10 shari 
two bedroom. Musl like dogs 
$282 SO plus Ulltrtl9S. Call Stepha· 
me (319)341-5980. 

ROOMMATES wanted Apart· 
manl. new. good IOCallon. Own 
bedroom. Two balhrooms Cen· 
trala" (319)358·1716, Lucas 

SECOND semester Big bedroom 
end bathroom In 2BR apartmenl 
Greal location Parking. $318501 
month ptus 112 eleCtric. (319)336-
5264 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 
LARGE one bedroom sublet 
Available June. S525. 615 S.Clin· 
Ion (319)337-4541. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
CLOSE·IN apartment 315 Soulh 
Gilbert Open lQ-.4pm, M·F See It 
lor detail (319)648-3375 

EMERALD COURT APTS has 
two and thrae bedroom .ublets 
available Immediately and Febru· 
ary 1st $520 and $675 Includes 
water Laundry on·slte, off·streel 
parking 24 hour maintenance, 
Call (319)337.4323 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 
A0I2718 one bedroom apart
ment. SoutheaSI side. close to 
Mercer Part<. HI W paid. M·F, 9·5. 
(319)351·2176 

A.DI308. One bedroom apartment 
across Irom Burge Halt. H/W paid. 
!.I·F. 9·5, (319)351·2178. 

1994 FORD 
EXPLORER 

XLT 4X4 
56,000 miles, new tires, 

brakes, shocks. Must see. 

$13,700.621-5441. 

1994 FORD 
EXPLORER XLT 4X4 

Southern SUV. Excellent 

condition. Sunroof, most 
power options. Book 

$11.870~ {lsking $10,570. 

EFFICIENCY lONE 
BEDROOM 
CLOSE to campus 818 S Yan 
Buren #7 $3951 month includes 
mool utllme. Avaltable rtO\\I 
(319)339-8973 

EFFICIENCY sublet HI W paid 
Near WII-Mlirt bUs line 
(319)356-6553 (message). 
hao-huangOuswestrnall net 

EFFICIENCY- SpaCIOUS. dose to 
downtown AVlliable second se
mesler $479 Call (319)358-
7345 

FOR rent unmedlaloty In Y"lCIonan 
house tllllt ttoor front bright. new 
windows. porch with SWing· hard
wood ttoors. gas lneluded $350/ 
OBO Call Joanne .t (312)943-
B680 or evel1lngs (773)247·5535 

NtCE modern elose-In east SIde 
one bedroom apartment lor rant 
10 qulel non·smoking grad Owner 
on·srta Wlnler rale •• $375 piUS 
utllll'" Reterences (319)337. 
3821 

ONE bedroom ctou 10 campus 
Free oft'llreel pertong $435 In· 
cludes heat & water. No depoaot 
Available Intrl'ledlately (319)341. 
0736 

ONE bedroom In a quiet houSe. 
quiet netghborhood. off·streel 
parlCing pma.. entrance. pal., 
and Imall garden space No pelS 
No amoiono $4501 month Call 
(31g)351-8484 after 330pm 

ONE BEDROOM SUBLET. South 
Van Buren Close to Ped Mall 
Free parking $4201 month 
(319)338'1152 

ONE bedroom. 5510 plus eleC\nC 
Close 10 downtown. No pets 
(319)466-7491, 

ONE bedroom. dOwntown lOCa
tion Firat month Iraa Sp8CIOUS 
$439/monlh, water paid, free un· 
darQround parlrlng Available no .. 
(310)466-17:14 

ONE bedroom. downtown on Gil· 
DIrt and Burtlngton. $3251 month 
(319)621·3008 

ONE room efficiency 5240 
monthly lor everything 4 I 8 
Brown St (319)339·9164 

RUSTIC effICiency wllh sleepong 
loft. cels welcome: $430 utilitias 
included. (319)337-4785 

SHORT term or year Iease8 avail· 
able Oulet lurnlshed efflClene'BS 
accommodating Unlvarslty proles· 
slOnals UtJllt'". equipped kitchen 
provided No sri10klng $!ISO
$8001 dapend.,g on durallon. 
(319)3586325 

SUBLEASE sunny one· plus bed· 
room loft apartment Downtown. 
AIC, he.t paid 55SO (319)354· 
6443 

TWO BEDROOM 
Ao.t112 Two bed loom apartment 
close to campos. HI W paid M·F 
9·5, (310)351·2178 

AYAILABLE M.r<:h I Hardwood 
lloora. dlshwlsher, WID, CIA, lire
ptlce, garlge $8001 month plus 
one month dep0511 (3191354· 
8075 

FIREPLACE, water paid Cora~ 
Ville Sublease available until Au
gust $4701 month. (319)351-
9698 

PARK PLACE and PARKSIDE 
MANOR heve two bedroom oub
Ie" available January and Febru
ary $525· S580 Includes wat.r. 
Laundry Oft·stroet parking Close 
to Rae Center. library and Coral 
Ridge Mall Call (3191354-0281 

TWO bedroom 8ublet Available 
February I CIA. DIW. free park. 
Ing. busllna $495 Coralville 337-
7551 

TWO bedroom town home. Near 
campusl hospital Available Feb
ruary (319)35t·8053 

TWO BEDROOM townhomes 
Irom $449 Call (319)337'3103. 

TWO bedroom uti~tle. included 
$4751 month 528 CoHege Streal 
(319)359-9670 or (319)322-6731 

WESTGATE VILLA has • two 
bedroom sublet available Januery 
151h $565 InclUdes water On 
bushne. Laundry on-slle 24 hour 
malnlenance Call (319)351·2905. 

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 
CORALYILLE Ihree badroom. 
IWO bathroom Artachfld garage. 
door opener, laundry hook·ups, 
near Mall. $8001 month. (319)354· 
79101321-1167 

IMMEDIATE possession only· 
Four bedroom apartmenl In oldar 
house; cats welcome , utlhlles in· 
cluded; (319)337·4785 

SUMMER or Fall (our bedrooms. 
hardwood 110015; cats welcOme. 
$1060 uttlRI8S Includad. (319)337' 
4785. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 

THREE 6 FOUR BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

USTtNGS FOR FALL 
-4 bedroom. two bethroom. 517 
S Unn St $1275 plus utlhhes 
·3 bedroom. ""0 bdthroom. no 
S Dubuque St • S650 ptus ull""eo 
part<lng tneIudod 
-4 bedroom. two bethroom we 
5 Dubuque St . SlIOO ptus Ultlol 
... parlong InCluded 
35t·1219 leave name. n~ 
addr ... and phone numba< ~ 
phcahon WlII be senl to you 

TOWNHOUSE, 2·112 bathroom 
lull _I. IV.,lallle February 
1. near FaroW7:' W'I>. Irae cable, 
CIA. 5775 u. Uhblle. Call 
(319)466·909 . (3191351·8404 

TOWNHOUSE, 2·112 bethroom. 
lull be_nt. available Febtu.ry 
1. near Fare?:. W'D. lrae cable 
CIA. Sn5 us ubhlles. catt 
(319)466-909 . (3191351-8404 

DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 
DELUXE dupte<. two bedroom 
on. belhroom Garage. deCk. I"e· 
place No pets 2269 TaylOr Drive I 
ProlesslonaV gradual. student 
plelerred March 1 5625 
(319)354-5631 (3191338·9053 

NEW hve bedroom. two belhloom 
dupte. Avalable January I . 
2000 NO pets Cah 1319)354 
2233 

CONDO FOR RENT I 

Or,mo Ill.: ~ h.:,lruum ' 
h,tlhl'\1t1m l.:L1oJ"" 'ncr 
belull! ull(r~J \11 'I(P'~ 
Eh~\JI\lr Inr(~) ill.:\.'t"'. 

IIndcr~"",11II r\lrltn~ Itu~c 
I>;tkIlAir-. "~llt \\lth \1~ll· 
In pillIlnt'\ lint! IlIUJC I "11ll 

~~.~/111umh P""lhk 
,hort temt ",nul, C.II 
le Van Oylr JI .111 -~~'~ 

Ir\nltt!rr Rr-Jhllr\ , 

4, 5, 6 Ind 8 bedroom hou~. tQf 
Fall Call (319)35t·8370 

TWO bedroom house $6SO I 314 
Pine Sireet (319)3548666 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
2000 
·l4x70. three bedroom. or .. 
bethroom$19.900 
2000 
·28x44 three beQroorn. two bath· 
room 533.900 
Horkhelmet' Enlerprl ... Inc 
1-800-832·5985 
Hazleton. Iowa 

REAL ESTATE 

• LociltLxl OIl nil I 211d Slreet 
lI~y.1> w., COl,lh Ilk. 

• 1l1I~c IOh & lllillt"" 
~1!lUn(b. 

• SIIlI111 'he Iter & ,,;uning 
,ircn. 

• Cily tn" ..:rvicc 
• Clo<,C In new Cowl Ridge 

Mall. hI pilah & l11c 
Univcr..ily of '''''11 

• Pool & Recl'l':ltillnal ar,';l' 
• COlllmullily btuldillg & 

laundry facilnic, 

• ruII·""te on ,ile olliec & 
millOlt:II.IIl4.·c! .... latl 

• Ncighhoritood W;lI, II 
progl1t1n 

• Country alllll"phcrc willt ; 
elfy comCllIcn,c'. 

• Douhle & Imglt I,~, 
avail;lhle. 

UITCIlI rcnl prom(IIII"" 
on nc~cl hume,. 

ALL FOR ALL TIlE 
DETAIU;. 

319-545-2662 (10011) 
MON_-FRJ.II-S. 

Leighton 
House iii 

"A pih'are dfJrmilfJl) for UJI;"(!f.\ill' \I'IJIIll'lI" 

Lei@htOn Houo,e offer full 100m and boald FonlrJcl, 
for the academic 'oCmc,lcr. 

Amenitic\ include. 
• leadership development prO@rtUl1 

excellenl dining M:n ice 
computer room 

• filne" equipment 
beautifully furni,hed hou",: 
··quiel house" cnvimnmenl 

• privacy. s:lfely. ,ccurity 
campu, shuttle and .. ,fe ride 

We have opening, (or 'pring 'oCme,ter. For <lppltcullon 
informalion or un appointment to tour lhe hou\e. plea-c 

call Diuna or K,uhy :It 3.'7·2020. 

Leightoll Hou'oC 
93~ E. College Street. lawn Cit}. l own 52241l 

Vilit our ~eb\ite al www:IJeigh lltou le.com 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

LAKESIDE APARTMENTS 
PRESENTS 

FULLY 
RENOVATED 

only $379! 

STUDIO APARTMENTS 

NEW APPLIANCES 
AND COUNTERTOPS 

HEATING & COOLING 
INCLUDED 

ALL NEW FLOORING 
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Hot Hewitt reminiscent of Connors 
• 18-year-old Lleyton Hewitt 
nearly scored a rare "triple 
bagel" Thursday. 

By Steve Wltsteln 
Associated Press 

MELBOURNE, Australia 
One of the raps against Lleyton 
Hewitt, the hottest player in tennis, 
is that he bum too much energy on 
court and is bound to fl ame out. 

They u ed to say that about a 
fiery kid named Jimmy onnors. 

Hewitt's detractors, among them 
Pete Sampra and Andre Aga i, 
also like to point out that he pos
sesses no Wbig weapons~ - no 
booming erve, no killer return. no 
crushing ground trokes. 

Sort of like Bjorn Borg, the pre
eminent human backboard. 

Then there are the stodgy critics 
who take offense at Hewitt's cocki
nes , his challenges of line calls, 
even the backward baseball cap 
that hide his long blond hair. 

Compared to J ohn McEnroe, 
Hewitt is a veritable choir boy. 

At 18, Ueyton Hewitt is a slim, 5-
foot-11 Australian who doe n't vol
ley like Patrick Rafter and doesn't 
whack ace like Mark Philippous
sis. All he doe is win, whittling 
down opponents stubbornly and 
tlfelessly like a boy cutting down 
tree with a pocket knife. 

Hewitt won a tournament in hi 
hometown of Adelaide two weeks 
ago, then he won another in. Syd
ney. On Thursday, in the second 

round of the Australian Open, he 
ran his winning streak to 12 match
es with a masterful 6-0, 6-0, 6-1 
performance against Alex Corretja. 

Triple bagel in tennis are as 
rare as perfect games in baseball . 
In the 32 years of the op~n era, 
only five have been recorlled -
the last by Sergi Bruguer a 
against Thierry Champion en 
route to the French Open title in 
1993. No one in the 95-year histo
ry of the Australian Open had 
ever done it. 

Against Corretja, who is cer
tainly no slouch and who prides 
him elf on his professionalism, 
Hewitt came a close to perfec
tion as possible, yielding only at 
4-0 in the third set when Cor
retja finally held serve. 

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 

Revealing those shades of Gray 
• Singer song-writer Macy 
Gray vies for Grammy Award 
as Best New Artist. 

By David Bauder . 
ASSOCiated Press ----

NEW YORK - One of pop 
music's most distinctive new voic
c belongs Lo a woman who never 
thought he could sing. 

Macy Gray's voice is quite 
unlike anything you've ever heard 
before, a curious combination of 
little-girl giddiness and old man's 
ra p. It's a beguiling come-on for 
h r music. Then you notice the 
strength of her ongs. 

Gray' debut album, Oil How 
Life I ' , made many critic' top 10 
bst ' for 1999 and earned her a 
Grammy· nomination this month 
for Best New Artist. With blues 
rocker Susan Tedeschi, she rep re
sents an adu lt alter native to 
youthful favorites Christina 
Aguilera, Kid Rock and Britney 

pears in the Grammy category. 
Crowing up in Ohio, and even 

later when she was singing in Los 
Angele , Gray was uncertain of 
her voice. 

"1 never thought 1 could sing," 
she said. "1 never even tried. It 
never even entered my mind 
when 1 was little. That was the 
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last thing I thought I could do." 
After she had moved west to 

attend fi lm school, Gray and a 
friend who owned recording 
equipment starling writing songs 
together and taping them. Gray 
wou ld do the gui de vocals and 
another inger would come in and 
do it over. 

But for one song, her friend left 
Gray's voice intact and began 
playing the tape for people. It 
received more attention than any 
of the others, and a new career 
was born. 

Her music hearkens back to the 
more organic soul of a different 
era. She's a fan of Sly Stone, Bob 
Marley, Stevie Wonder and Par
liament; traces of Prmce and AI 
Green are recognizable in her 
record, too. 

"I've stolen a lot of different 
things from a lot of different peo
ple," she said. 

But for a n introduction to a 
music industry high-roller, Gray 
may not have stood out from the 
pack . After Epic Records won a 
bid ding war for Gray, company 
President Polly Anthony urged 
her to talk to Andy Slater, who 
manages t he Wallflowers and 
Fiona Apple and produced Applc's 

debut record. 
Slater liked her music, but 

thought it sounded a bit too 
generic, with the same keyboard 
sounds and pl'oduction approach 
used by many other rhythm 'n' 
blues artists. He encouraged Gray 
to work with some new musicians, 
including hot producer Jon Brion. 
Brion brought along some of the 
odd instruments he's fascinated 
with , like the old-fashioned syn
thesizer, the chamberlain. 

Gray admitted to being suspi
cious at first, because Slater had 
little experience in urban music, 
and watched in wonder as musi
cians brought in such thing as a 
drum kit that looked like it 
belonged on "The Flintstones." 

She was won over when she 
realized Slater wanted to enhance 
her sound, not change it. 

"These little touches made all 
the difference in the world," she 
said. "Ii made it a hot record." 
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Golfer Begay arrested for aggravated' DWI 
• Notah Begay is taking 
full responsibility for a 
parking-lot DWI collision. 

By Pete Herrera 
Associated Press 

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. 
American Indian golfer Notah 
Begay, a rrested for drunken 
driving following a late-night 
pa rking-lot collis ion , s aid 
Thursday he wants to take full 
responsibility and face the con
sequences. 

"It's a cut-and-dried case of 
bad judgment," Begay said as 
he prepared to play golf at the 
Univer si ty of New Mexico 
course. "It will not happen 

again." 
He said he may quit drinking 

entirely. . 
Begay was arrested about 

11 :30 p.m . Wednesday on 
charges of aggravated driving 
while intoxicated and failure to 
keep proper lookout. 

"It was a traffic accident in a 
parking lot, and Begay struck 
an unoccupied parked car, · 
police spokesman John Walsh 
said. "The owner of the parked 
car was standing by the vehi
cle." 

The collision occurred out
side Billy's Long Bar, a popular 
Albuquerque night spot, Walsh 
said. 

Aggravated DWI, a petty 
misdemeanor, carries a penalty 

of up to 90 days in jail and a 
$500 fine, District Attorney Jeff 
Romero said . Jud ges may 
reduce the jail time, but the 
aggravated charge requires a 
person to spend a t least two 
days in jail, he said. 

Begay, 27 , who lectured 
youth on the dangers of drugs 
and alcohol during a golf clinic 
last November, al so vi sited 
with students on Thursday 
morning. He had been freed by 
police without having to post 
bail around 3 a.m. 

Facing th e students was 
hard "knowing that they look 
up to me," he said. 

The ar r es t could affect 
Begay's six-figure endorsement 
contract with Nike, he said . 

"",(,';1',*",., 
An aggressive, talented individual is sought as editor of The Daily Iowan, Iowa City's 

largest newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 60 young professionals, an editorial budget 
exceeding $300,000 and circulation of 20,500. The Board of Student Publications incorporated 
and the publisher of The Daily Iowan will soon interview candidates for the position, of editor for 
the tenn beginning June 1, 2000 and ending May 31, ~OOI. 

The editor of The Daily Iowan must have strong journali stic abilities, skills in 
management and a clear sense of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh heavily 
scholarship, previous newswriting and edising experience (including work at The Daily Iowan or 
another daily newspaper), and proven abi lity to lead, organize and inspire a staff. 

Applicants must be enrolled in a UI undergraduate or graduate degree program. 
Candidates must submit completed applications and supporting materials by noon , Friday, 
February 25, 2000. 

Vanessa Shelton 
Chair 

William Casey 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at and should be returned to: 
The Daily Iowan business office, 111 Communications Center 
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